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is an advantage over
both the eastern not ignore,our dependence

upon a wise paid when the'

and western parts; and the
rich butJalo or friendly revenue legislation. The small fee for

grass, after
frost has blighted the

blue- pastWstory of legislation
which was ill- cattle and stillll

PUBLIV SA.LES OF FINE VA.TTLE. stem, will alone,
untilmid-winter. keep

tended to benefit the
millions show that president slJoulll

stock In perfect condition,
and the latter such was not the case. Before the war

inter! sts in stocj

part of winter
remain the cheapest

and of 1812 the products of woolen manu- discharge the ho

best roughness
known.

factures were valued
at $25,000,000; af.

tuitously.

As the extreme West is bereft of the
ter the war, as a

'result ofan oversupply
Persons having

blue-stem, and
whlleit remains as unpro-

of friendly feeling, the
cordsof customs

apply to the treas

ductive of all save
butJalo' grass, It can

were loosened, and
Importattone became

stock he offers fu

not be so good as either the
eastern or excessive, so that in

1820 the products
which goes to the ' k: .,' er, and

central portions. Now we have the na- were only,$4,000,000.
Duties were then

tarv for their
services. On't'_.:em.

tural productions of the
soil as 1 lookat restored. and in 1830 the figures were

of the day of sale the treasurer
d

them, which· in central and western $14.000,000, and hi 1860
$61,000.000, and

to the secretary a
list of the stoc

Kansas is sufficient
from AJ\ril Illth or to-day almost four times as

much as in
offered for sale, Arrangemen

May 1st to January IIt-eight
months 1 60.

. have been made for a compete

outof the year, (except an
occasional Now ifwe manufacture

four·fifths of
tioneer to cry the sale at a gi

hard-winter) to grow
almost the finest all-the goods.used ill-

America and use.
cent. which the seller l?ay� wh

of wool and the
best of mutton.

home �own wool for the majority of stock is sold. The secnetary

The Sheep Businesa of
Kanw. Yet if it were not

that the soil will that, [ can't see, taking
the sad experi- present to supervise the 'aale,

Adrlress toy W. A. NelswAlIger,
bt'fore tho I

d tl d f

Farmers' Institute at Osborne, K1I8.,
De- produce certain plants

ami grains with ence of remote times,
also knowing that

an pay over ie procee so the

cember,1883.
reliability, this

could not be called a themanufacturing
of woolen goods and

etc .. and report to the
treasurer t,

Now the Mexican sheep in
its' purity' successfulsbeep country.

For expert- fabrics and the growing of the article sult of the day's saftl. It is deslra

is an animal [ despise. yet
itwill not do ment has

demonstrated the fact that act and
re-act upon, each other, that thoroughly advertlse

the s.tock 0

to say too much
against them, for they there is not.enough

strength in the bur- there will be very much of
a reduction.

hefore the day of sale and econ

are 'to this State's sheep
business what falo grallS after

Christmas to supply the
especially when the

growers and
manu.

arrangements can always be
made

the early settler WaS to this country. wants of life in the quite
young and the

fueturersand those who are harmed or
newspapers if given a regular

con

And a good foundation they were too; old sheep;
benefitted thereby represent

so much of
The three main necessities

for s

for here we get a
constitution and hard- Althougb our county. (I want

now to or the population
and vast amount of are close attention on the part

, Ineas that. can not
be'excelled;

excellent speak of Osborne
county alone) has

not capital. One mill alone, the Paelflc secretary and treasurer, honesty i

herders, doing
better in large herds, be- made a very brilliant

success ill grow- mills, in
Massachusetts. has a floor area

management and economy every"

aides being more prolifiC
than any other ing Indian com,

stockmen, particularly
of over forty acres, giving employment

I h�ve onty roughly
mapped 0.;;

know.n breed.
sheepmen, have experimented In the to more than 5.000 persons, with a

organization and managem ••. -rl
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And taking into consideration the grow.nr of other gfi&ins
to sueh-an ex- monthly pay-roll of $lf,o·OOO.

IIence Wto proposed county
stock sales ,il .
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State's location from the ,great meat tent that the result is no longer in believe that we will have proper
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tails will readily occur to tl I

�81·Jtets of the country, growers
soon doubt, and are eertamly

sure of getting tion, and the time
for the wool men of

ested.

found that from the wool must come their stock through the winter with Kansas, is just coming.
The �dvantages of

such c

their pronts, and accordIngly made liberal feeding,
without which by the
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Now the fact that no
interest has de. sa!esWill be found great.

meat the ,second
consideration. And way it is impossible

to grow "the large ve.oped more rapidly and wonderfully
bring the buyer and sell

realizing also that it
cost but little more valuable fleeces. .Our main crops are than sheep raising and

wool growing is
larger nu.mbers, and

the s�e . Ii'
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of central Kan·
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worth $8, than it does

to keep the scrub afford tall pasturage;
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dividend moret comdPefl ltV ere It f'
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.tack thatwill shear
four o� fivepounds planted about the

middle of June. The f 50
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t Oth 1 1 '1
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and raise a lamb worth $1.50, we find best and most profitable
way of railing c aim as ug al 0 i) ner cen .

e t f th d'ffusi

with an increase Qf population
in all 10- thil plant Is to put

it in with a planter, this as itmay, it certainly
pays enough �e;

er ��
e 1
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'calitiel and limitation to, the rangel, so that you can
cultivate thoroughlyone

to juiltify
investment to the extent of l�

orma ,Ion concern

in
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and with the coming
of civilization' and way, and

about six inches apart
in the thOusands on these broad vacant prai- :��k�reate

a gove :.r' '-I

wealth the higher grades and pure row. Many sow broadcast or wheat-
ries. Ellsworth �ounty bo�s�s of

one The establillhmer. of :tl

bloods.
dfill it in. Objections to this are: you ranch,�. W. Welhngton 8r. Co. 8,whose will, perhaps, pro

slo _" I�

In grading up, the
American Merino get less leed and

a crop that is
difficult fixture,s and

stockJoot up $150,000. - aging. I know ow r!

�
be«lame the most popular, and so it is to take. care of. I

dwell upon tl!is plant �here is no other busin�ss that ra- farmers to bri them _ � ��'
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to-day, generally
speaking, throughout

because I consider it in
thls section tht' qUires a finer

order of busmess
talent tematic order 0 llings a V (
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the el!tire le.gt�and b�th of the maInstay or rightarm of the sbeep bua- than th�tof condUcting
a sheep ranch. impatient ,thp

liecome. \ I

State. Let us next take a look at iness.

It reqUIres
constant care and eternal cess of such

es elsewb
I

mother earth or the State. with
its ele- The advantages of sheep

over cat'le vigilance. A careless man, or
indiffer- practicabili

convenienc �
\' I t\

valion, its soil, the grasses and climate, are becoming more
apparent daybyday.

ent one will certainlr fan if he at- A. J.
.- .'. \
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their relation to thtl sheep and the Not only because ot
their f1;azing quali- tempts it.

ty. Kas. \ �
r

advantageS and disadvantages of the ,ties, for they will
thrive on l"ild upon We have a sheeppopul�tion of almost

' �M

country a8 a
location for the growing

of which cattle would grow poor or
starve 30,000. In ten years I believe 'it will

be Feeding HOlrs, l'
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mutton and wool.
to death; but 'also on

account of advan· doubled, and Osborne will be one if
not IS necessary for s
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The loil is a rich
loam terminating in tages in another

direetion. Thewethers
the leading county in

the sheep business. ing? ks a correspond t f:'

gravelly high lands,
and all of a porous bave tbeir season of disposal, and the

Far r. In summ�r. n bun.,.nt s

nature which rapidly
absorbs and won- wool is always a

cash-eommodity.
More Oauilty Stock Sales. pJ

water to drink a
allow inwi I

derfully retains the
moisture; and as it and better 'wheat can be grown to the
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gant shade near ,
and clover

is an undisputed
fact that the higher acre by the sheepmen; the sheep pack It would be both profitable

er pastures to ruu
in In winter

and dryer the land the better it is for the soil;whHe aU noxious weeds, volun- venient if in each conntv in Kansas, at od dry place t� sleefin, moderat

the health of the
animalwith thegolden teer grain, and straw

are turned into a the county seat, a county
stock sale was 'arm, and a fioor Ito ea .on; it may

hoof, we should prefer
a location a COIl- certain value.

held every two
weeks or once a

month made of large stpnes I d, fiat, or sm

siderable ways west. The climate, True, we can not fence 'for sheep,
and Let five or more

farmers or stockm stones ,put in Ife st 'I- pavin .
or

while it is of a milder type
than that of the increase of the dog

population, with
who bave the

confidence of people
- plank. If mad of st e�,;,.

other noted wool growing
States-Ver- thl! wolves and COyotes unterrified by 'rally, associate themselves tog

er slanting. so it
m ,�DIe �"

mont, for instance,
and as the colder any law in this county give

tbecattlean and adopt a
conStitution and by' wS'1 clean; if

made a 'lIs ,II::

cllmates, according
to our highest au- advantage. 1 have often envied the bo- and elect a president, secreta and: be level. otlJen

he \

tbority, Dr. Randall,
grow the finer vine master. lIe can,,if awakened

at treasurer, which are officers en.
b, for IIand

strain the., lves. :',

wool, that of Kansas is still arctic night by the coyotes and dogs, turn
to the secretary may

act in the a
ence of from a well, CI' l'll,

or e}

enough, and
sometimes more so than them a deaf ear and sleep calmly and the president; too many

ollic kill any
I
not freeze.

.l sleeJ?li

ne.'essary.
Last :winter, for instance, serenely on,while to us tbe balance of

in'ltitution. r.rhere should
no dues

I
drillking pia shouldlJ(

did notmake any
appreciable

difference the night is sleepless
for fear that the payable and no

membei'shiI e charged. '1'11I1E OF ING.•JII
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next morn we may be some of our best Themeetings should
not

ftener than being govp-r by a val1J .

From the eastern line of
the State to sheep less.

once in three months.
honest, in·
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stances, eal
eeder catj"

the center; a
distance of 200miles, there

Should our county, not offer
a wolf dustrious, capable, disl

.

et man, who for himsel. 'et we Jill

is ,a magnificent variety of summer bountv? With a bounty granted,
and liyes in or near

the to
should be cho- facts that help him i

grll8Ses,
while the western portion' is the enforcement of

the recent scab law, sen secretary" and
ibi ffi�er should

be ,great maj
of ye�,r�.ll

confined to buffalo alone.
wita the erection ofa

warehouse orwool placed in Qearly au
cratlc control of, is lower ove�tie:t" :\/ r., ,

In the eastern part the grasses are the depot as propOsed by Juhn S. Emory. the association b common consent.! than any
rpartof ti¥ �r

most luxuriant ·and grow
in thegreatest wool growing wll1 receive an impetus Tbe treasurer s Id be a rfsident of in a larg jority of y� • \,

abundance.' But when frost comes, which will more than make up for the
the town and ily acclssible at all.in Janu

nd FebruarJ

feeding must be
commenced, either on the hostile legislation of last winter.

times. The'6 etary sliould be paId other p
. March ill

prepared pastures
or on dry feed. In The free trade policy or

the further re- from three to ti,ve dollars per day-or freque
t is a high �

the central portion
where both the buf- duction of the tariff is an

unwelcome rather the business should be so man· 'aIHi S ber are u

falo and blue stem
thrives, and the soil form standing ill the

front of us now. aged as t>;. a.now him that sum-'-fur lligh
-

.nths. lIe tI �,

producing ollle'1' plauts in sufficient We, together with
the entire country, each stock pale day. 'l'he treasurer .fee 1Il Sl'ptember �

9uantities to giv,e the she,ep a choice tor wool growing is pursued in every should be rlBid a 8mall fee �or each
ani- ru �'hat is �su�lIy

-,. a'unmer ana;winter, 1 think
there State and 'l'erritory in the Golon, C8I1

malotre1at the Bale, which ahou!d
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at mght.
•
A hog ,,:ill nearI tal

W>I � 'GUPGELI." SI'MPBON. loll....notenCl' 'MD!. ImPort-
. moD".P. o.. hoz 190.,Kmpnrla. K... ,h�prnr pu.. rrlvIDg termlI·wll teRttmoolale, Mentl.m Ihl. l'IIaw.

wind up hiS supper with a drin ; if n t· en and BJ'Md.nof B�rerord IIIld A��een .....1118 hrf'd LIlIllI BrahmRB. Panrldll'" Ooc-bl .... Plymoul' �
.

> ·V.'W. JlRRK. TreMorer"
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about one of salt to three 0, �.dh I: CATTLE AND SWINE.
I"

THE LINWOOD HERD WHITMAN'S ·IMP-ROVED

When they cease to. get grass feed, f
.'

sJops made of shorta, or shorts ad br JOB. B. MILLE". B......rof Bnl�,'elo Oaltle Slim".
SHORT-HORN CATTLE

-the �ore milk and soapsuds iq it t�8 .hl ... 8hel'p and Yorlllhire Swlj1e. gUwGOd lltock

bettEor-once or twice a week lis ve Fl&rm., B�Il.vll.I,,;.III..
'

. .

'

beneficlal;and is more necessacy aft r GUII,D .t PR,\.TT. O."lhl View !!tnck� lI'1li'm.

,bOr have been feeding a "ood w,nile', f 81lver L,ke. KAn•••. B_dohl or' TB 'ROURK·
.

t t f d" , HKED IIRtlRT·BORN ,CATTt,R aud 'POLAND,

no, convemen 0 ee it thin 80 the Cf!:tNA SWINK.' Oci....pond.nce80lIcl�. ." J.
can drinK it. make it thick alld put it i
piles on thH floor; it is a good d�'al Ie
troulJle and quite as'gOOd. Never kee
corn co�stantly before your hO!:B. 1JU
make them eat all up atleRstollceaday:
It pays to handle all the corn by hand

. pick.lng out all unsound corn fOl' th
stock 1Iogs or cows. ,

How.lImoH PORK WILL A BUSItiJ:L OF
CORN MAKE i'-Ull this point we hope
to put the young farmer on his guard SM.ALJ, BROS .• Royl.• Jackoon 0,;.. Kenoa.. B .....,len
rather than to give any new li�bt. L. N: "r Short·horn Gallle and Cbeater Wblte Srrtoe.·

B. gives the average of expel'lments at(Jc
__lI_..._p_._n_'_n_"_'""_I_IC_II_e<1_. _

llllpounds. but nearly all these experi- \VOOflSIIIE Broer; !"ARM. F. M N.al ...Iea... oot

me'i�s were made on from one tl) six Run, P"tr.awaloulle Co .. K.... bl'f'<'der of Thor-

bogs, and consequently 1I0t reliable for ��:.���..t�:<l�8'b��"".ra::�:h.t';:'i.'lo;.,�� Co¥,:;:,��.
large lots-from twenty· five to Olle hun- stock ro..ale.

dred-as It is much easier to success 1!!'!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!1!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!�

with two than with one hundred. We 'SWINE.

ha!�fully lIatisfied ourselves lJy eXI)pri- .-====.=="===

mG��'aI that gOOd. stock, well cared for. � B GE�RV S!!dalla,'Mo., B-.Jer or BERK

on a short feed wlll m,ak& ten POUlld��
�. BRIKI!: BOGS or large.lz. a'1d bp.t quality.

t�e bushel,in large lots, but we are,9.' r COhOBERT OOOK. I-Ia. �l1pn. count... ltanMB. 1m
BS weH satisfied that the great maJo. ards!." port.r Rnd I,�.' of Poland·Cbioa BOlli. Pip
of ; hogs fed make from one to th Pl'larranted ftm·cl_.. ,Writ..

.
.

J�ound8less than �hat. Out of this ed, 81" w. JONES. Rleblaod. Mlcb .. b....l.r of pure.

'" .lme the rule clalmed by some feedl'en b,J. bred Polaud-' ·blna. My b_dlnlf IIIOCk all reo

thll,� t�ev can huy at 7 cents and �ell t. tha ,m"" In hoU, the Ohloanot Am�r""'n P·O. kl'mrd•.

, cents and make 70 cents for theil' coll!able )OIL D. 'MILLER" SONS. Pannra. Inw•. b_"�..

or buy at.') ceuts and sell at.') cents· al\. c of Pulaod-O"lna'. RMlt-z Sl,,-boned. En.n.h Berk

m�ke 00 cents for corn. This rule, 'jugl �� ,:o�rI:'���:..Red Bellr.lhlrn. Our b�r.I are

foUowed. will certainly result in lotl'oad e al"" "av. line Colla..old an� Bonlr.do... Rama r"r T RE YORK NURSERV CO.-lT"me Nur,prl•• and

f it k I

t
e andlb.�·b-�.orponll-�Or·h"·-rm G-nhnUlIP8 at ....nrt folc.tlll, Ko.UI!IRR. Jl'.M'Rbll"h....

or ma e.s no a lowance for shrinkag arr _.
-. ..-no ,_" .• .... • .«- ,

1 t4 0

t k t f
.

k '��J����";;r:�'��::'�i t�lt����I\'I� Tr:ao:'::' J. "i:
or IQ�r e mg. or SIC or lame hogs, t ns .

W. ARNOLD. Loullvllle. ][.u... BrMder ofReI- Will 8fe' A fun nooe of oil kh.II. or NII .... Y

poor feeders, etc. III e\'ery consli:ler' S, • IBI..ed Poland-Ohlna Sorlue. YUUD,' Block (or ptockt�mb...Jlnll n.... tl,looIfR"."t tn Ih� N... WHI. ,"TilE BEST IS THE OHEAPEST."

ble lot there will be drawlJacks of th nSlll.·· Stock 10 O. P -0 B.
.

.
.

frono iseh.a'kR 10 '.ZM Jo.(tre .,-Flr·t �allnn.1
SAW G THRESHERS

kind which will make quite a per cen� wOh�ANKJ'" BAI.IJRIUGK. Pa,""" •. K." .IInecl..r �:'�I���� �;:::.t:i�'��·N��?'��III'&�k'�i·,:�,lx"��:...I�!: to EN I'NES I

of loss, which must be made up Ollt cY t ll°or 'lbornu.hbrecl POLAn OHI.... I! IKL Btock'
. . , MILLo Horse POWBn,

the hogs that do well. t>ld hogs, gool3 bal'l�!e. !!atIBI.cllou Il1a.I&O'-'.
.

.

PIO EX'I B.C." I (lR. to••t1l1l&ulw ·1. 111111011111 o,;ll'�r,; (F..r:io,U ....Uon. and pnrpn....) Wrlto'ror Free Paw-

stock that have been summered on cloY the�J OA1IPENTER Milford, Ken.... Broad" 0' tIollCu rur llee clr,Olllr ko
WIJ nULlS" , 111 .." ... 11 PI'I."eJI to !lObe Aohmao" Taylor l.0 . M .....

Ter without corn if tl e f d d lr. b T oruu.lob"", !:'oland·Ohlna 1I"ln•. lltock for . .' • .tlol.01l10,

I 'ed ..J 11 e an a
tal Jo'.I... tlon,an� "'r"'I�O".O'" invited AvOt'ft, PoUa",uolnle (Jcl. I"wn.'

. ---------------

ow plenty of clover,Willmake twelvt\) . .
, -_' - fY lJ '1rD e T PLANTS - CatalOl1le

tIo· fourteen pounds to the bushel for I n S8W. �SItBvBoaJboun Me.. .

. .' VIRGINIAta:.,���c:!SU'ley.�'a=� '�Ji.Ji. � .. A. E. 8PAL�G.
abort feed.

..

. 'er��o:Ila:V.::.a!.IU[JIBlU .W1B� of ...._.s. II.A..SI.......4" ....RlcIuDllD4.Y. ADlBWORTll,low�

0'Q

h�
l.

W ". '" T r. KV ... JSB s....talla Mo .• Br·eele.. or
• Short-hom o.U1�. B-rk·blre ROJIII. Bmnle Tur·

kpy•• Plymoutb Rca Ob'ck.OR aud I'etln Duck.. '

Theli.rfI I. cnmDOftM nr VlrTRRTA., VIOLETI. LAT
ENDER8 InRAWtTII BI'D8. SY.OHET8 end IIlhfll'A'troW
the " .. I hr,tlPtl hprtl or A Crllh.-kPlhtlAk. 81th-ton. Aber

:::�:Are;...��':.�I�dj. ��;I�:.r P'p�?tP8orP�? &����li'
Kh,.,lIRr. Ahp ... 'p.,n�htr... Bcnthtntt. AIM ¥UUNG,
MARY8. \·OU"" PIIY�J.I"E". LADY ELIZABETH•• ew.

Imp' RAttO� YI''T(lK �2":Z". -,,...., h�' Cndck ..hRok. aD t

G )LnF.N IIKOP'S HII.LIIUUKT 39120 hplut th ... hpld.

s- Lln.nod, l.�av"llwf)r'll 01 KIl&. fa on 1be 11. '1'''
R R.o 27 IIIU .... ,,·ptllr. or K",ntilUl C.I.Y ""prltl jlt�n" Na-

tioo. l:••aloaupt' on RJ,Julh'.&UllU. 1""PM,lon lnvltM.

Don't ("II Ing.t d"""rlptloa
btot",. LlJyl"l'.
"'e"aolon 10 jlrlnd ra.ler

1111 d "I'U! r lhat' 8Uy nl,I1 of
.ame "'Ice. TI P If,,bl8c'

. �:e':;.t��,�l Sill dOllhle ro",.
CAST STEEL GRlND

EBS.
"

W. 01.0 IOIRke biK. Lillie Bnd New GIBDIe. the ooly
mlll',that will ,rind wlto bWlI< 00,
lleod ror prlOt. to ". '

J. A. PIELD • CQ.:.o
8t. Lout•• _0.

W0I.li'P' � 1I1�INT"RK. Pml"IplOrA Tn""kR Stoo"
Y,u.lfII, "l'OI"'kH, KHU.P,.. _til holtl a "ublle .",If'

Ibe I"lnt Tue,uay ul"""" noonl".
A. J. HUNGA.1E; SRle·man.

SA. RAWYER. Manhattan. Kansas. Live Stool
. • Auctlone..r. 8ale8 mlltle Rnywhere In th,

W811. Good references, Have full1!ets of A. B. B

STRONG CITY STOCK S,\ LE4 will be held th.
fourtb Saturday III Pilch mnnt.h Ht Strnng Ctl,

Ait�reM G. 0 HI r.UII:RRA NO.. ell ....r.ary.

I
• ADDRESS

RuSh'I.lle, lad.
N AI.L N THH(lOP. �.II.I ...."...·t. Ill., 1.I0e �tock

• Antlt "nt' RIIJ(IM.Vf'r. \VUI "kptch (rnm lilA f'lr

pbotolrapb. T.r u........."able an,t 11'01 t lIu""nIPfd.

I
"
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!CAN-BAS 1I'.A�M�.

«orrespondmee.
the market. As soon as,there Is silk In suftl- .... ftu

Id hoeing should be kept up every �n

clent quantities to be sold, oUr manufactur- cpuotftro te.' 41 fifteen days throughout the
summer

erswill be only too glad to purchase It, but
'

l' the first or
middleofSeptember. The

theywlil not buy In small quantities., Stra.wberries--Soil Oulture--Varieti VI�, ound should never be allowed to:41
Likes a Good.Paper, We must not be over anxious about the

Paper prepared bv B. F. Smith, of DOl °101
after hard� befo� stirring:, 41

KamalFarmer: profit,of silk culture until we,have
learned county, and read before the State e il; but put m the cultivator as soon

Enclosed find 82 for which please send the the best and shortest methods of rearing the cultural Society at Ottawa, In Deeen

�
tbe ground is dry enough. As soon

K.ul'SA.8 FARMER and Topeka Weekly Cap- worms. Practice wUl teachUII. If wemake
1888.· , tart train them to fill

ltal to my address one year according to ad- one failure, try, try again. 'Fallures are With the rapid growth of the s t-he runnerss, 'in th

drees. 1 do not.1J68 how farmers can get sometimell the, very best teaClhers. BeglB In small cities of our State comes th a he spaces between the p:tsulatted8
alongwithout some agncultural paper, and a IImall way a� first; the expense will be al- quiry and demand for more, strai r�ows. When �hey are thic, y t oft all
1 consider the FARMER the best paper for most nothing. A manual of Instruction wUl ries. The desire for this luxury er rt,I:U

to twelv� Inches wide" cu
,

Xanaas people. We have been taking four cost 25 cents only; 1,000 silk' worm eggs 75 amarket which should give a .. �ers, keepmg an open middle•.

I h
.

I lte eed t
" NEW VARIETIES. •

papers this y�r, and we are more anx ous cents, the trays and ot errequ s 8 n no impetus for planting and cultiv

u�
. ""-,

t th sons roll around

to get the FARMER each week than any pa- exceed 81, and will give employment to the the best fruit man ever tasted. e As "ari'*' t� fe trseawberries are bo�
per we get. We should be very much dis- boys and girls !luring the winter evenlngs, .

. Gl!6 ew v e 18S 0 sa,

appointed to lose a number. All letters wUl be cheerfully answered, (en- The first thmg to do after one IS :s into the horticultural kingdom,
all can-

Stock of all kinds are In splendid eondl- close stamps forexpense.)
, persuaded that he w� plant astra . didates for favor seeking for position

tlon. Farmers and stockmen have plenty MARY M. DAYp>80N. ry patch for commerctst purposes, and recognition before our
horticultural

of feed and are not using It sparingly. Far- Junction City, Kansas. look over his grounds for the most
or

.

ties Many of these �oveltie� ¥'8

mers In gjlneral made good use of the fine able plot for his intended stra �m'��;:h ;

.

and as nurserymen -and frU\+

weather this fall, and have their com nearly Brown Oounty Farmers, '

, field. And if he has, a few acres,', th� �s to keep pace with this age

all gathered. Some tew are selling but they '1CamalFarmer: there are nut bearing tree�..

thatElg
tl��w�88' we should patronize the p I

are mostly holding for better prices which The com crop, although a very large one, ,templates clearing up for wheat q' als
p grt 'nou 'h to encourage them l

they are confident of !rettlng. Is nearly all gathered, cribbed and well
shel- he will find that to bethe best' :' w agah' orslb

e

f gthe improvement Of�Wamego, Kas. B. F. ALLSPAUGH. tered' and all seem to be as contented as It
'th tra be tch' ng t eir a or or

III polI�lble for American citizens to be, who' e s w rry pa, .'
e

our fruits, remembering all the w

'

A Frank Oritioism, �In a llyellhood by honest toll. The com When this plot is cleared o�, that we are earnestly loo�g for�ea�

Edtlim' Farmer:
' In our county Is nearly all in good, well ma- chop all the roots and brush m� � perfection. I do not adVIse patroni�

"

I enclose postal for SS for two copies of tured' condition, excepting that which was and sell it, but bum the brush, roots every upstart, but only ,those
that aN

FARMER for 1884 addressed as per enclosed replanted. The aver8ie Jleld per acre Is in many small piles on the groq" thus thoroughly tested and introducM,by
re

sllp. 'The paper has greatly Improved un- about 50 bushell, some claim 60 as their making, all the ashes possibl

t�en
liable parties, While the strawberries

der your,management which I hopewill be yield. ,plant to com the first year,

and�
h� of recent years are still on tnal th....'8

�ntlnued. You have called for criticism; Wheat was In a 1O'0wlnit condition until
ground clean, allowing no weed, go, are those which have paesed the

ordeal

here Is mine: Of the many agricultural Dec. 14, and the prospects for a good crop at seed. The next year put-out d w, that have won a favorable
verdict from i'

papet:B that I take it Is the only one that this period of the season were nevermore d if ill lti:t . h
'

t sev

)'{
'n'

dabbles In -polltlea,' I rerard' prohibition In promising since I am farming In Kansas. berries, an one w cu tc t l the horticultunsts of t e eoun rJ,
-

, 'i)'

this State as simply a political question, the At the present writing the ground and all will show furt�er on, he will: e' If eral of which I fruited this year.
I will 11:1

two great political part�es favoring or fight- the trees are covered with a coat of Ice half blest wi.th sunshme and showe
I l\pr+ first introduce you to ,the B��leas, (,

In; It In their platformsand caucasses. The an Inch thick; how our fmlt buds will be strawberries in bushels the fil1l n'fop which is'king among strawberries. It (

si1b1ect has Its particular organswhich those affected by It Is a matter of conjecture;
but than could be raised in whea t }ve has stood the test six or seven' years,

intereSted should tate and sustain. In years as the thermometer hall not been very low years. It was from just such a' ai of and is growing in favor as it grows in

past'the FARMER' has been so devoted to peach buds may be all rlrht yet. ground managed as the above � II age. It will not bear
neglect, however.

,politics that many farmers became so dill-, Our lltock of all kinds aqe'ln a fine healthy gathered 250 bushels of stra w;.es beingmuch like a highly bred animal;

,

'IDBted with It that, theywill not even take condition; no disease among any of them. per acre in the year 1870. hl if turned out to grass it will die.
It

',It now. ,
'Some few head of cattle died by over eating , The next best soil for the

sm�'
blooms with the WilBon, 'has, a larl8

The State is getting old and rich enough In fresh'stalk fields
'

,
,

e -1" d d liI.te spring

to sustain' a first-class strictly agricultural
•

,
is a soil productive of oaks and . bloom, is very ten er, an a

"

, 'paPor' whim the FARMER shall be devoted I was very mu:. !:t�:II�dl� �ha;::. But in Kansas only a few are I� �d frost is certain death to its:�t.

entlreiy to agriculture In all Its phases, with ::;:;:���r: "In mu�t�tude�t c�unsel' with land so well suited for tht( a - The Cumberland Triuml?h)s,a�uperb

moral, relIgious. a�d, other Isms left out, It Is safety." Indeed, Mr. Ed'tor, you have berry as that. There are s.omlt •. r,

s berry. This year on�y gro�ds It was

can cOD,lmand. t!Ie,�.r_vlc8$, for � club of fifty many wishes to consider andlmaIiy'tastes
to of soilB on our upland prai�es t �apll nearly as large as the Sharples8, thirty-

,

In·,this countyeve��arof ,

meet, If not to rratlfy. '1 have my, tastes, not produce a crop of berrIes �,ttny 'two berries making a.quart•.,�he plan

"",f,l,Yours Respectfully, J. P. SHORT. tOo,ln thl8 matter. i-would be glad to�e celtainty. These soilamay bt 10m is a strong, stocky grower"agoodroote ; ,J

Winfield, Kas. ,more practical letters from , �xperlenced far- by a fine wiry grass that grows he:lD. and well able to take care of itself , 'i1:1
About SjQt Growing, ,mers� We have not'bad'many such the past They are cl88lt8d among us ,spe of dry weatheI. ; I '�

KMiBaI Farmer:
sixmonthll. ,

•
alkali, gumbo, hard-pan, etc. ; Buon The Bidwell is fairly' productive �

,�gPerhaps some of your readerll may not
' In regard toththeFcandld andlmtanlYtpol81- almost every farm in our State 'ma be though bardly equal on my grounds

-

\ '�itlon taken by e ARHJCR 1118 ns ou aws d th't '11'
,

. v

know that the best grades of dreS8 sllkll
and liquor dealers, It by no means weakens,

found groun. s a Wl r
I

pang the claims of Mr. E. P. Roe, the
diBse

,

and ribbons are manufactured In the eastern
but rather strengthenll Its usefulness, In" !)rops of bemes.

�
inator, as being "the best strawberry r

States. I conf8811 that I was quite Ignorant creases Its true friends and, S)lpporters, and The preparation of the soi forthe the world." etill 'it i.fi a strong, hard

�
\. It,

of the extent and beauty of the goods, sup. 'f th te- h ld 1 'L
• od' tely firm

"
advances Its healthy Infiuence or e ma strawberry patch II ou a w , s "gm grower, berries large, m era "\ \'

posing like many others that they were Im- rial andmoral good of ourprogre88lveState. the year previous to plantin ,bymc- excellent in flavor, and contin�es large I !

ported, qntll I solicited sample8 for exhibl- The time Is rapidly approachlnr when th,e ce88ive plowing durin'" the su meRea- to the last Pl'cking. I shall' continue
it

,� 1,:�
tlon at our State .F&lr. In Passaic county, d I f be tid

• r _�

NilW Jersey, there are 821111kmanufacturlnlf
lonr smothere vo ces 0 our s w, ves an son. I This contmualstirring

i ,thlsOil for a commercial berry. ,',,'
'

praying mothers and good men will have. rta· d tru t' to th Ij 0 of . b t

firms; Hudson, 17; Essex, 8: and Bergen, f d haracterlstlc worth than all
IS ce m es c Ion �, an,. Manchester. The plant IS a ro us. _ :

Camden,lUld Middlesex each one. In New ::r�o:rcc!:e:ned liquor Interests of the white grub worms-the grea�st fOls
to

strong grower, berries light c�son'l 10
,

Jersey 5,458 men, 5,175 women, and 8,489 bottomless pit combined. I know there are strawbe� culture in our S�lte.. The large, medium in fiavor,. ':'lid �ont,mue8 '\P- II

'Icltlldren are employed In the silk factories.
many warm "God, bless you's" expressed by

last plowmg should be done la e 1).. the in fruiting a week af�r Downmg s a� tb

I��\The produOtion of finished silk goods In the
your Intelligent readers for t4e valuable fall, when �he ground free:' s �llttle gone. '.rhe Prouty Seedlingwith me lS\ or

United states for the yeiu ending Decemb�r
service r�ndered by the rellable .KANus durin� the mght, for the conI ue/l de- as stroog'a grower 8S the Cumberland, ,a 'I',

31,1881"equaled,S85,957,m; InNewJe'rsey FABMERand Topeka Capital for decency, structlOn of the abovenameo'

es!.
If

and l'S very productive. It'produced,on\ ly '" �

alone, silk goods to the amount'of $18,053,- d f d I T k d th h b 1 I

2io 'were manufactured iIi 1880, consumlnr
for law an oror er n ope aan roug -

the ground is incbned to e, ve , p ow
my grounds in the year lssi at the �t.. bel" I.

1,572,078 'pounds of raw silk; In the two
out our State. C. H. ISELY. it up in beds twenty-six?r ve feet

of 5 000 Quarts per acre. Berries J! I aU '

" ,

past yearS the Increase must have nearly Ohautauqua Items, wide, allowing room tor SIX I WS �o the conlcal light crimson and well fiaV:f lof

doubled. 'The amount of capltallnvested In EcUtor Farmer: be�with a &'bod middle fu�' f% car: Old �ronclad. A very strong, loe

the silk manufactureS of New Jersey In 1881
Stock all In good health and fatting nice- rymg oft surface water.

T, n
,
up ·th d rk reen foli:

Is estimated at 87,524,200. One dollar land prairie soils spread tWo ty-ftve to rooted plant, ,Wl a g
'd 11

ly; even the large lots of feeding cattle are ,

, b' fi as the Wilson an we'

of capital annually f!lproduclng 82.50 In silk
putting on fiesh' vet;)' fast, and all other thirty loads of manure ev,:n, oYler the ���s ;r:was hardly equal with D

rOOds. .

young stock are In good condition., We surfac�; then, the fOllOW1Jl,l BPfg,
go Ythe cl81"ms made for it in ,southern I

The proprietor' of the Worcester, Mass., hear of cholera among hogs In some parts of verWIth a drag or harrow ill e the ' ..

silk mills, writes me their capacity is 2,500
0

,
.,' nois though had it not been for

a �,

"ards of silk ribbons of all kinds, and they
the State, bat we hope we may escape the ground smooth, after whl< ry

\

ready
ble hail storm when ben;i.es werlt'

J scourge as we have done for several years for the plants t· h
are Increasing 'their capacity. He remarks

• n which destroyed more t an

past. There IS still a great deal more corn Wbil tmwberry plants row on grown,
I

"It Is a great mistake to suppose the largest In this part of the State than there is stock .' e s '.. .

•

the berries, it 'might have been enti; .1

portion of fine ribbons used In tlhlstrucoUnt�y to eat It, and of the best quality. Fall grain �prm8 Ploweta� l:ndfl:h�i�tg .

4 �;�!h:� satisfactory. I bave confidence enou�
are Imported, for"the contrary s e; e

of aU kinds looks splendid..There has been 'IS more oer m y.o mg! .

·t to continue planting it for markj
finest ribbonsmade In the world aremade In

but very little, snow so far and only a few plowed land, as It is mor IretNJact, re-
In 1

.

this country; butmanvof themanufacturers cool days. Yours truly,
'

D. C. B. taming the moisture, and· c&'S liable another seaso�.
b t"

,

',y.leld to the demands of the jobbers and put ,HartsMill, Chauta,uqua Co. to be dried out by the hig! ; nitds usu- Mount Vernon and Glendale are �".
'forelgu labels Qn their goods, thus losing the ally prevailing in the sprin tad late and continue fruitin�, a we�k ":> ,:�
'oredlt'that 'belongs to tliem." Would it not 0 d .

.

. days after Wilson and Downmg sa

be policy for us as a nahon to raise the silk
An oldPh;'I���!!i:m p=l:e, haYl�� had

Bettmg the plants is dOl � vanou: gone The Glendale is not wantif'"
to supply these mUls, when it has been placed In his hand. by an East India milelonlU7 ways. Some open a fu Ct. and se

fi

.

b t·t· more 'than equale,

proved that we can raise as good silk as the rormul" or ••Imple Vttleleble remedy ror Ul plants in the edge af it. as):llse a line t:vO\c�ll:n�: in fiavor of the �

France or Italy, alia. better than China? We speedy and permanent cure or CoILlUmp&lon. Bron- with a common garden t n ,. Rows e e

"Jhave at the present time more reels in the chltiJJ: Caturh. ADhma and all T1aroat.anNd LUIlI for field culture should ,our feet Vernon.
.

'

Ii d Ith
AlI'ocUolLI. abo a }IIIIItiYe and radical anre .0. efYoua M' 't:l reat Prolific is muchUl

country than Ian be supp e w cocoons. Debilltr. aud all Ne"oUl Complalnt.j after haYln� apart with plants twe' ree10 fifteen mer s '" ,

,

Mr. Crozier says their filature can reel three =�h=r!I��tt1.DJd��tI��re::·'::o:nt':g���. inche� apart in the row. tl\�;en to fif- Downing in shape, bu� o� a .�
times more cncoons than have bee,n raillellln, (erioR (.1I0ws. ,.dclute!l by UlII,DlotiYe and a deelre

teen days after plant10 rk a small .crimson., and on my gr,
' ounde !.8 fw

I
h . thl tate- to r.1I...e hwnan InlI'erInl. IwlllleDd tree or charp. •

the United Sr'lItes t e past year, s s to all who ,1""lre It. tbll "",pe,ln German, FNnch or
tooth horse cultivatorbetw \. the rows, productIV�.

,.

'.1
ment proves that It Is not a market that Is ::l:t:;:'�b�I�4J==.�rl=�'..::f...uI&t aom'g twice ina row. The

-

ltivating I am. very much pleased wi

wanted for the s�pply; but the supply for paper, W.L BOYD.1. ""'_'. BItlcJ:,BMIIatIr. N. T. •
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,growth of the PiperSeedling,'Seneca, the shipplng o!fruits-ud vegeta'bIM; It .��X TH <:>eEl
Queen Arnold's Pride (a 'new VarietY appears that our express companies and j I .

from Ontario� Canada,) James Vick and freight agents do not ikeep separate aCl-
.

Ask. Those
·

the Jersey"Queen, all of which willbe in counts of the various. fruits
_

shipped,
", Ask. Those

full be�ng next year. The James: ,their books showing only the numberof
' Ask. Those

Vick made an unusual growth ofplants� 'pounde handled by them, whether it be Who bow. Prof, E, K. SheUoD, of 01. lCaIIIU

All of the above named varieties bore fruit or garden vegetables. And this' �ir1c1Jlmral eon...,.: "The Rural New,

some nice clusters of berries onttast' .was the only .source of Information Yorker hili more 1I11uenM �d II morequotlld
springs set of planliS. available in the time at my command. Ulan' III Ole red put topUier. Prof. 'W. 1. :a..I,

"

-, of OleKlchlpn Aa'deulmralOollep..,.: "The
The Crescent Seedlinghas so fargiven In regard to. the apple, which is, of iBuralN_-YorkerIlUiebeltpa..." Bo....,.1ll

me more money for the labor to grow course, our principal fruit, we are ,ble ofour 1ead1qmen.. Wh,. Dot lend for".'� Imported l1li4 HCIJ!I..bncl Huetilrd 'o.w. ot boUa

than any other variety I have grown in to give reliable andactual figures. The� IIIjIIU ud j!ldce .,r JOUftIIftI? It IIU.mat - --tIT Oil IuIIIcL ..u.o CIIlolee 0-_14

in Kanll88. It stands frost and drouth will be found to be very satisfactory to NaUoDaI.fUm �oumal of aerica. The _ belt l1li4_ Gnd.. boUl lIZ.. 1In4 tor ma1t.ra114 0Ma0

andwill prodlice...a-fair crop of berries the fruit growers, and to all who are in-
wrlten 111.�e world ; O�al UIroqhou�; lope.

.

il 'th t I te ted' K d h f 'th in th
weekI,. 111 papa, Ibe paper, 600 orfllDalm_

onpoor SO W1 ou any manu�e. res � ansasan ave 81, e traUoDl,.early. M PARK llOW, ND YORK, WHITFIELD. & SOTHA.,
fruited about an aore of the Crescent State as a fruit producing region.

.

this year �d planted more the past I cannot refrain from,.referrlnghereto
'

ONE CENT ABIIilIBlI, : : XAJrBAB,

spring than of any other variety. A the difficulties througlt�hich the pres- 'lIIa4qUneN III Ulf 8oath... fbr WHITFIELD

few rods of the Crescent that I planted ent condition hasbeeit"'reached. Eleven. lDnM4 III a poMal cud l1li4 &dan.a .. below

in the spring of 1880 that has had no years ago the blight went through our
cultivation since, that year, produced orchards leaving many of our sanguine
thIs season at the rate of 3,200 quarts fruit raisers dish�ned and discour

per acre, or in money value at prices in .aged, . Then cam�.e drought ot Itl73, "'" to the wrlW ftIU lDfbnaaUoa .. to the bm

ourmarket $530 per acre, Some objec- inmany instances leavingour ti'eeBweak
lIIIIdllli the UDlt14 SIMII Dl!W·fbr"; 1I0W: 1I.1&.Il

tions have been raised to the Crescent and debilitated, and affording a paradise
on account of its being a pistillate vart- for the fiat-headed borer, which put 'in

ety, parties supposing that a staminate its work with Sickening results. As if th_'OIl th. 10... l1li4 "'" tenu, ..... tIM ftIU la, of

was necessary in every alternate row, this was not enough, the 12th day, of the U... lIIII4 JaWl l1li4 11011' W_

· which is an error. To illustrate: Sup- August, 1814, brought that devastating
pose one has a piece of ground to plant, scourge, the locust,wtich in a few hours

thirty rods long and wide enough for time, left our orchards leafless and bar-
five, seven, nine, ten or eleven rows, ren; gaunt speetree to mock our dreams ot Go I1lIIl.., t.DdliD Norib........ IIIDD__ 11114

then pl&nt one row in the center with a of success, and laugh at our fruitless ef- .orib ni DIIkoIil.

strong staminate sort, But for twelve, forts. The next spring the young hop- ADD.. :

thirteen, fourteen or fifteen, then plant pers again stripped out trees as if to

-,
two or three staminates and so continue plaoe the last straw upon' the backs of

. until the plat is planted. our fruitmen,
The Crescent is a small, spindling Then It was that the cry went up that

plant at planting time; but its vitality Kansas would never become a fruit

ja astonishing. They grow so closely country. Outsiders not only affirmed
and compactly that grass and weeds can it, butour.own people gloomily assented.
not grow in a bed of Crescents after the The county horticultural meetings of

first year. The crown borer that is so the State were poorly attended. Some

destructive to the strawbam in some of the soctetiea went down altogether,
parts of the country is not known among while

. others, like our own, lingered
the Crescents, for the body of the plant along as if struggling "lth death. lJany CaMPANY
is so small that he cannot hide himself of our orchards were, for thetlDle, given -01'-

or find food sUfficient for his appetite, 'up-' to the borers' and' othtl,r insects... A�lL'-ENE
.

do he passes on to lar�er plants where Ot\ers�came choked with weeds,
.

and ...a..u , : ·KANSAS•

he can hidehis body from the rays of the a few, p'erhaps, sutlered from further.' ,'. __

sun. neglect. ' �.,
O:JTlOJl.. :

The Crystal City is much like· the But amid all this gloom there were' D'vm JU.T1'IIION,

Or t'
I, E, BONEBRAKE. ...

escen 10 growth of plants, but in some strong and confident members, �4.." �,

pJ:?ductiveness i� is far behind; in fact who were always ready to exclalln
0, H. LBBo�l�.p_,,, w..T, D.A.TIDIO�,

it IS �ot productive enough for a cc ;�- "Never s"y die." They came out to our w, A. lIlOBTON, GeDeral.lPD"

mercl� berry; but for a few qu�s a meetings, whenoften notmore than half
week 10 advance of all othElis, and"'with a score of old veterans met. with com

the Glendale for late, gives us a good mendable persistence. It was then that
long strawberry season, the Douglas County Horticultural soei-

,�
Now, in conclusion, I want to say a ety proved Itself to be a tower of

word to the hun�eds of farmers in our strength, Its meetings were kept up;
State wh,?, poSSIbly never planted a discussions were continued' words of
strawberry bed tIt' th'

,. AGENTS :W.ANTED lD EveJ7 Count,- In
.

, or a
. ea� SlOCe ey encouragement and hope were repeated, K..n••••

eame west" whos� soul IS so mach and in 1876 and 1877 the society was do- «,I'or an7 Illfbrmatton. &dar- 'II. aeanaar,.,
wrapped uJ? m therr cattle and hogs, or mg good work and its meetings were, .A._t_II_OIl_._:IJuuU__,

_

wllose god> IS a fast horse, stop and con- well attended.
sider for a moment the luxury there is Since that time we have had a .steady

LaaK HERE !
in a strawberry, and then the fertility interest in the work arid the results have
there is in,one of, those cow yards or been growing in. satiSfaction, Not only -T�e O1d ReUabl_

hog lotst If apphed to the growth of a in Douglas, but in other c8untie.; the KANSAS 11' A � "',_.,n-few hunared strawberry plants, Will f 't od t h b'
, .

�-.II.I'

you not plow u,P one that you can s are
lUi pr .uc as eenmcreaslDg. Last ,

AND. THB

with the least mCQnvenience and p�ant season eastern buyers were compelled Weekly CaDltal and Farmen Jonrlal
a few hundred strawberry vines, and to turn toward Kansas for their late FOR. ..,a.OO.
when you hav� planted them give them purchases, This season when the crop
the same care m culture that you would E t

" ,

in the care of a fine horse orcow, Then
as and North IS !' comparative fail

the sight of those plants �.yowing ev--�� ureil these tum agam to Kansas, as the

day in sizeMd beautymIl please y� ..
Ch dren of Isreal once went to Egypt

then the blooming will be a source (j \
for cor_n, Tl�e respon�e from our or

much pleasure; but when the strawber., \chards IS sU�Clent to.sho� that Kan�as
ries are ripe, and you have a good sup-

has prove� Its�lf,a fruit country,1O- Down to Hard-P.n t Acriculture, New••

ply of Short-hom or Jersey cream and I.,eed, and 18 vlDdlcating the ,pOSition ..Dd Politics tor .".00. Ye.r I

sugar, they will give you and yourfami- ,�en by s<?me ,of our oldest fruit grow-
· hes more pleasure during their season

e.. 1.�hat thl� wIll,yet become the most Special arrADgementll have been made b:r

than all the cattle you Can raise on a
re'!. ,ble frUit !-'egton,of �he natIon, ��A.r�fi�h�,,��tcw�o=':=

thousand hills,
A careful IDvestlga�on shows that JilJrmer. Joumal. lila,. IIf had one ,...r ...ch (151

. Douglas county has thIS season shipped ween) tor '2.00. Thll' eltUaorclliiar:r offer .Ie.

The, Apple Orop of Douglas Oounty, ��{����?�:O�ts ditIerent packers 52,- �g:-����tJ'1-r=�e��.!� th.:.:o�
Report made by N, p, Deming. of Lawrence. to Consumed by the Kansas Vm'e,",r fac-

tural and M'amt1:r paper; Ute aecepted autl!orlW

tbe Sl te B tt Itt 1 Socl
.- on Weetern�grlcnltDre ud Stock Balatng, and

e a or CD 11'8- ety. beld In Ottawa, to&,3,800 barrels, Ole olJicial -per for Ute publication of tbe Sn"
December Ii. 6, an" 7 1888. , d b LII f Ut 'Baa' tl

'

In makl'ng thl'S report l'n obedl'ence to
nsume y the Fowler&AllenVin- to' � teo It II be reoonlRd o� of

egar works 2,500 barrels,'
Ole HorUCliltura180cleU..... 'll"ell ... llle Wool,

instructions by the Douglas County By the Lawrence Canning factory ?nro:::,:�:=:n�&�':,�j:o..u�a�
Horticultural Society, I. am compelled 1,063 barrels. Gn.npaJtdAlllanee.

to state that it has been' .'.lD1"possl'ble' "or BV the Eudora Evaporator company
The Te!••phlc. State ,andGeneral New.. theI.'

__ barrels.
CIIolcelt Literature and PoIIUcal Newl of 11M.

me to meet the intedt of the resolution Total.60 814 barrels.' . j��UDd 111 the W,"" (b,piIGI _, .l1Imtwr,

requiring this report, w6ich was to in- I can safely say there has been near The two are offered OD.rear _for ., 00. paJ'&bl.

clude the entire fruit product of the $100,000�aid for the aPEle cropofDoug- =":�:?t:�:rof�..&.on:ra�
county,

lasJt0�i to hisl;\Yhno hullng about tile lonswiDwftW1u.. ,

In the hurryland bustle incident. to ��e thousan'as:W c wo d reach into
.

A.ddre. JUlIfaA.a FA.B¥EB co••

Topek., Kauaa.

'HEREFORDS
In the Southwest,

�N&SOTHAK,

WILL
aHOR.T-HORNS.

1In4 fbr lUamat14 Oallliope' OODtIIIDlnI a IIIItoI'J'
oUbllllllmOUll famt17.

BUY

320 ACRES

JAJIIES B. POWER,
. aT; PAUL, IIDOJ.
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.
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WHO'. UNACQUAINTIO WIT" 'HI .IOQIlA�HYO,.,M.........

",,!rtY WILl. .11_"' .....MINI... TMI. MAP TMAT TN.

Farm ProJ'!rty and Lin Btock Againat
Fire, Lightning, Toinadoea and

,Wind storDlll.

THE GREAT OFFER OF THF BEABONI

.Two Great Weekly Papel'll BeDt One
Year for Ooat of Paper.
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�I! R m· I' sweet; stlr 'in good flour, or half shortS If had the lesson of UDselllsh giving b�t half

\£line' <puome ",W�,.e'. .

you have It, (It wUl rise quicker,partlsho�) lear�ed, how, was 1 to tel\cll her that the
Ohrimwty and OookerJ·

.

================

a teaspoonful of salt; set yoqr d-h!h in a ket- Christian's Chl'lstmaslasted the whole year
A fashionable and,wealthychurch In New

The Kiss Meant More.
tie of warm water well covered 'over; in the' round? Very qUieti,., with a deep' sense of

York has engaged in a practical work for

momlng warm your'water and stir 'your my own unfitness 1 tried to tell her sitting
the benefit of the poor folks of Its mlllSloD

1 bad sworn to be a 'bachelor, she had &wO�D y�as� occasiollally until warm through; In In the silence of tbe t",lIIgh',; hou'r but 1 cbapel. A prominent religious paper draws

to be a maid.
,two or three hours 1t. will be light Jr. made ,think 1 realized how much these llttie ones

the distinction between ladles and women

For we both agreed 10 doubting whethel! ,abo.ut rlrcht; should be stirredabout as thick do teach us of meekness and'humllfty.
by saying that fills work "bas been under-

matrlmonv paid.
'sa pancake batter; If too thin III the 1I)0m- Because our perinles were scarce Janet

taken by a number of ladles" who have Be-

Besides 1 had my higher alms, for science mit stir In a IIpoonful or two of flou!! wnlle and 1 clubbed together to get John a Chrl t-
cured Miss Parloa's services "In teaching

filled my heart,
wanDing up. If for five or six loaves take mas present. We bought a sbaving gl':s, the women and girls practical cookery."

And sbe said her younrc a1fections were all ",e q.arts of wann .....ater; make a place In ,forwe saw It was quite a trouble ,for.him. to
The work la'such a beneflclent one tbat 'It Is

wound up III art.
the eentlll' of your previously warmed flour; take down the great glass' every time he

a pity to bave the social, line drawn In aueh

So we laughed at those wise men wbo say put TOOl' yeast and warm water in, stlrrmg shaves. It Is one of those pretty new de-
a way to convey the Idea that "women"

that frlen�,shlp cannot Ilve ,

to a Udek\ batter, leaving a bank of flour vices with a border' cut 10 the lass' and
need· to be taught cookery, while "ladles"

'Twixt man and woman, unless each has 'aroum1'1ibe sides to keep It warm; cover and withpaper,ribbon andembessed pfctur�swe
are above and beyond the need of such

something else to�Ive.
set where it will keep warm. In an hour 01' kl

teaching. Tbe dismal fact exists that there

,
a little more this sponge will be light Th

are ma ng ,a holder for sbavlng paper. are many fine ladles who are gorgeous'ln

We would tMj friends; and friends as tiue as k l

. en 'Twill not be much, but he will know how costlv ral t d I t' j 1

'e'er were man andman.
lila e your oaves with no more wetting as far our love exceeds Its little token.

.

men an e egan ewe ry, anlt can

quickly as possible, that' they may 'not get
.

neither fry a fish, broil a steak nor bake a-

I'd,be a second David, and she Miss Jon"," !enlR'. In another honr or 60 your, bread
December 24.-) have written down "The mumn. They 'Iack education In cookery

than. wlUi btt tIght and ready to bake.
end erowns the.work" for my motto next quite as much as the poor folks esn, and It

We'd like each otber, thatwas all, and quite . liGmft, Kas: MOTHER.
year, because In tbe. life before me·I shall would be a praiseworthy undertaking to

(enough
to say,

--....
meet mucb that Is dlmcult, 'and one of the teach tbem. Nevertheless, most at theM

,

So we just shgokhands upon It In a business Extracts From My Journal.
leBBOIIR the old year lias taugllt me 'Is not to ladles can commit their household work to.

j.
sort-of way. Detlemb6'l" lO.-A beautiful day this Is

look towardthe fruition of my labor; or to servants, some of, whom, fortunately, know

We shared our sorrows and our joys, to- with the Btmltl!ht falling overthe ,velvet 'of
depend much for encouragement upon hu- more than their employers. Be. tllat bslt

!fether hoped and feared;
clean, brown, fields and making every leaf-

man appreelatlon.: 1 know how apt we are may,.lt is a good deal to teach ,anybody to

Wltb common purpose sougbtthegoal whlcll les� twig gJea.m In its brightness. '1\ly morn-
to�ant to see the results of our ellom, but cook. MallY a home bas been wrecked 00:

young ambition reared. Ing work all done I will write while I rest,
as christians we should seek to become es- cause the f�l11lnlne bead of the hon-e knew

We dreamed together of the days, the dream
before going' ro DIY sewing. Janet sits oppo-

tabllshed upon that seremty of. mind which nolbing about cooking or housekeeping.

bright days to come. ,
slte, wrlling alS!'). 1 think she ImproveR

Is the fruit of a perfect faith, and wluch en- Many a woman who otherwise ml�ht have

W". were strictly confidential, and called
I
rapidly. We were long in dechllng about

abies us to do the work set before us In made a grand success of her life has been

each other "chum." ,

sending her to the villageschool. I am glad trustin� patience, undisturbed by the thous- written down an utter fallnrebecause of her

And many a day we 'wandered together o'er we did 1I0t, eonelude to do so. The time Is
and eouuter-eurrents of every'day life. Incompetence lu the kitchen. The lady of

the hllls-
coming when chlldl-ell will be taught longer

Every day the re'JPonslblllty resting upon
the house may go to prayer meeting six

I seeking bugs and butterflies, and she the at home, or,.if sent to' school so young will
me grows deeper and the awfnl eaeredness eveninrcB In the week, and to mlsslo)lary

ruined mills,
have the benefit of a illtferent system of ed-

of living Is made more plain to me. These society every afternoon; and yet, If she

And rustic brldges and' the like, whlcb ple-
ueatkm-cone that'will be to the busy mile little white souls with their environment to knows not4lng about cookery, her relliloD

\ ture makers prize,
hearts and minds what the warmth and be shapen partly by my hands, my words, la vain. We do not need to turn the church

,\
To run in with their waterfalls, and groves brightness-the sure, Iulhl forces of nature

looks and actions. 0, that I were more fit Into a cook-shop, nor its lecture-room Into a

A, \
and sunny skies. .

. are to the openlue buds nnd Ieaves,
for the duty.. One thing 1 til Ink can be out

restaurant. But we are wise If we remem-

I :And many a quiet evening, In hours of full J read in a recent paller what some one
down as a truth: , The work of those who' ber that good cookery

anof good Christianity

\ release,
hn& been �"rltlng abont kindergartens., 11 ,hav.e tile care of children would be greatly go baod In hand. The girl whose mother 18

'; ,
W,e !loated down the rivers, or loafett: b,e- say!!'! "It' must uot be supposed this Is a

lightened I� more attention were paid to the Ignorantof cookery enters on womanhood at

neath the trees,
small theory, or pertains only to SOlall part examples set before them. I Hnd 1 have but

a sorry disadvantage. If the mother cannot

I And talked In longgradation, from the poets of edncMion. It Is rather a world-theory,
tQ'control myself In order to bave perfect,

teach ber she should be grateful toaoy kind

to the weather,
pertalnllJlf.,.at least, to all humamty IS anil I(lad obedience from tbem In all ordinary

friends who are tboughtful enough to step

While the summer skies andmyelgarburned
'does. �'118 eentral' Wea of this theory is, as ,thln�s. How deep should be our thanks for 1.0 and take the place whichmaternallncom-

alowly out together,
we understand It, that we should be simply

this warm, pure love 'of cblldhood tbat helps
petenee h�s left vacant: When the church

But throuzh It all no hi d d teO11
nnture's ailslstD'Iis In the e(lucation of cbll-

to make sweet the days; knowing how engaies1n tbls business tile mission Is a n&-

.. w spere war or. - dren",

. much tJ,lat is called love is tainted with the ble one.

tale look or sigh .

"

I 'I I-
I � I'" h

.

Told aught of wa�mer ntiment iiilln'
1 believe In it� ,,,ntt "he�I·thlnkof all

,s Done uS ness,I-teelcrownedandblessed

. trleudly sym th'
_

fIC.. "Ihls new departure in educatlOll Is to do for to,night, 'for Is not a "WOman'8 crown of

We talked of 10�:asY�oldiy a8 we talked of
·humanlty It seems rong·to.w'1lt for the slow

!lorv a sinless little child?"

nebulle
enlightenment of the II�S. 1 know how

AGNES WIEB.

And thougbt no more of being one tban we
wrong i� Is to b� troubled•. God is never Im- A Sub8Ol'iber Saya a Word.

did of being tbree.
. .

. patient, al,ld let all that is good for His

world mllst be as milch mar. to His Infinlte- Accept my warmest thauks, Griselda, for

"Well, good-by, old fellow, 1 took her hand, Iy tender heart all Ills loving kindness ex-
your reply to Wm. McCracken. You have

for the time bad come to go; ,c88lls.our own.· *' *
.
* *' * sai� exactly what 1 wanted to say, but 1 was

My going lDeant our parting, wben'to meet We ba� a �pletidid time on lUi! twenty-
too sick to write justthen. If Mr. McC. and'

we did not know.
ninth of last 1II0nth. It was Janet's eigh",

all such only cOllie Into the 1l0lUe Circle to

".. I bad lingered long and, said farewell with 11 blrthdRY. John made hera little burean with ft04 fault, thpy h�d better stay away_ I for

very hllavy beart,
'three dra",ers, anI! we bought tier a box 01 ·one belltlvedMrs. Hunter'S article on "Liver

For� thou�h we were but. friends, yo� know; tltJy note ,pa�, while I knit 'Iler a pair of
�(edich:18," as 1 have been sulferlng from

"

tis hard for friends to part; 'mltten�;, 1 thlull: the bureau w,ul be.a help
liver troubles for·twenty�three years, and 1

Well, good-by, old fellow, don't foriet tQ.her·as well as Ii source of constant enjoy-
hope she wHi not let Buch a mean attack

your friends 'acrollS the sea,
.

"
ment, for she IS ver:,. careful about putting deprive the 'many readerS of the Home Clr-

And some day wben you've lots of tlme,just
her playtbi'ngs and beY'doll's clothes away

cle of her expeneuce and good 1udgment.

drop a line to me." neatly and In order. It flt so nice to -remem-
Long may the .HOIne Olrcle continue to

Tbe words came liglltly, gaily, but a' great ber Idl these (1ays-af�er )ong years the thrlv�; It Is as the Ladles' Department al-

sob just behind
.

.

memory of them comes to us like a blessing ways was, themost Interesting part of the

.Rose upward' with a story of quite a dlffer- grown with time. paper to me. A SUBSCRIBER.

eut kind;'
'December 17.-Tlnie goes so B'it'�ftly. My Clay Center, Kas.

And then she raised her eyes to mine, great one 'jlair of hands cann�t kel'p pace with my
-:-------

liquid eyes of blue,
brains' busy planning. 1 mllst be cal'eful or True' love Is but a' bumble, low-born thing,

Full to tbe brim aDd running o'er, like violet [,w1l1 dr�p 'IntQ that feverish unreyt busy And bath its fOod served upon earthenware.

cups wltb dew;
'Martha's find to mar the quiet' oll'goblg of

-Lowen.

'One long, long look, and' then I did what 1
otherwise tranquil, earnest Iiv�s� I always

never did before, feel condemned wbeo tbe evening comes

Perhaps the tear meant friendship, but 1 and 1 find:·
.

thlDk the kiss meant mpre:.··
. "1 scarce have noticed t111 the SUD was set-

-John CecLZ, i1l tltfIArca.dta. tlhg,
HolV fair the sunlightwas, howvery fair."

Treating Oolds:".SaJt.risiilg Bread.. .

1 think God Illeans us to enjoy iifa-al)' its

As tbe weather is, raw and changeable
gladness 'and warmth 'and 'beauty to find

perb�ps we had better talk a little about
their place in amongst the every day duties

colds, and our renlt'dy, which Is very shnpl�' �hat come to us. Not that we must go out

but effectual. If In Ihe hend, snuff strong
I)f ollr work�a��y wurlds to enjoy them, but

eamphor; if on tbe.lungs. alld there Is f<lver
that our eyes aI\d hearts may be lifted often

soak the feet well on
.

going to bell, squeez� tlnougn, to Jet the inspiration of all beauty

the juice from.a 11)1I1On, swet!ten with white
and sweetness D1a�e light for us the often

sugar, eathalforall of tilis at the cOlllmence-
times "weary tolling of tired.hands."

, l)ec,:embei 2O.-Next week Christmaswill

ment of your e:old"for two or ·tbree nights, be here.. "l'he other dny m.y. little girl ask'ed
, lIld the cold Is ,broken. '

.

.' .

,. .

.'. wl,at Christmns meant, and why we always
. Lemonjuicewlll,alwaysr,)moverustfrom gave presents on that day. 1 always·walt

linen or cotton ,goods. \Vet'tbe spots and for the eager riu��iloils; for' 'by them 1 tell

lay the� In the .brl.ht sun to dry;' If "I� 'when the 11lh:�rl;is·tend;yto.tak!,.and hold the

first don t take It nil out, wet agaill; but: knowledge. it cillls for. Hilt how was I to

once is gt'nf'raUy sufficit'nt.
" answer lier, I who ,hqt dimly understood the

1 wlll tell the sistel's how I make salt-ris, ,wcmderf(ll love wii(lse :uVllrshlldowlng ten

Ing bread. A.n hour or two 'before bed tillll' dernesB had sent into the darkness (If a sln

put about a Plllt of warmWllter,ln a suitalJl� !"ick world the lII11mlnflli, of' 'HI" gift of

dlsb well scalded tbat it may be perfectly ",Peace_on 8&'th, good will to men I" 'I who

f
r

1-

l

,

I

Over and over again
The brook throu,,11 tbe meadow flows,

And over and over again
The ponderousmill-wheel goes.

Onee doing will not suffice,
Thougb doing be not In vain;

And a blessing falling us onoo or twloo

.

,
May ..

come if we try again.

God said 1 am tired of kings,
,I sullllr thllm no more;

Up to my ear the mornlng'brlngs
Th� outrl,lge of the poor.
*, *. * * .*

My an�el"':'his name Is Freedom

ChoOlie hlm�to be your king;
Be shall cut pathway "ast and west

,

And fend you with his wing:
---------------.,.�.�,�

SCene�·Slmday morning before church

.Ime. Mother (to three chUdren), "Come

children, 'be getting ready for church.';
Boy talted seven), "Willi, I'd just like to

know what pr,eachlng's for, any way?"
Girl '(aged' 'five), '''WIiv,''don't you know?

It Is to Itlve the singers a rest."
.

.

v-

" .

"

• Oonsumption.
No lODger In the Hst 01 "jncurable dls�a_."

!>end to DRB. STARKEY & PALEN, No. 1109 Gln.rcl

.t.ftt. Philadelphia, IElr their Treatile on Com
p)und O.lt�cen,aud learn all about the wOD"er·;
f,1I cure. which are lelng made In thla dread

dleeue.

i I

Prof Mechan recommends �Ilow ng declduoUi

plalllaintended for bedg. � to grow all they will

r,r two or three years. and tilen 8&11' them off 10

he ground. Strong sproula Iben start up qui, It

1", aDd can be pruned Into shape at the proper
Ume

Siok Headaohe
18 a malady affecting w..uy peuple In thill'<il
mate. In alal'lle majority of ca'e8 It Is caUlk d by
m"Jorial "obolling alld cOD'sequent torpidity of

the liver. All oflhese cas 8 Cdn be permaDeDtly

cured by tbe use of Lela' DandeUon Tonic In

small d06e8

A eorre!pondent of the Oblo Farmer 8&YII tha'

p'l8ch trees rali;ed from the seed on the lpG'
where they are to grow, and bndded P1ere. Uve

longer and produce more fruit, and are Burer

beaNrs thaD those tranpplant.d.

Look Out for Frauds I
The geDulne 'Rough 00 Curns" Ia made only

by E S. Wells (pr9prletor of ".Kough on Rats"),

and has lallghlng lace of a man 0.11 !abela. 1110

and 25c BottleR.

'The COUDtry GellllemaD recommends ever

green boughs aa being Ihe best prokclloD' to the

,trawherry bed In wluter, s.ylng they never

6moLlier or otherwJ.tie Il'Ju1tl the plauts.

Flies aild Bugs.
�llClII. roaches ...nts. bt:dIJUgb, ....ta. mice. C'lph·

e"ll, chlpmw.k�, cleared out by "Rough on Rala"

Ibo.

•

*
A lUchiga.D farmer cured hIs hone or 'b&lIdJlI

by tylDg a bllndt'r abuut his eye.. Be II"OD came

to dread the strip of cluMl, and was etrectually
cured of,the habit. '

'('

Asthma aDd Bronchltla cured by Dr. King'.
New JJuoovery for CoD6ump 100, Trial Bott.Jes

frell.

J. J. Thomas pays lhat lI'eds ought Dot to be
cov�red a depth more tbaD live limes the�
diameter.

�

,

GIve tbe Fhepp c!eall dry tlnon aud �D', )

::up and cold are to be avoided i allo Impure
':..
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child's alphabet, ileratched Gn 'a little Ink"
"

,

Harry'iArithmetic.
.

bdttle of 'bJack ware, found In one 'of the '

'

oldest Greek settlements'in Italy, attributed
Harry Wllso� had jUllt got a new arlthme-

to the fifth century B. C. Trbe earUest 'letol
tic, and was delighted with Ita figuresud

te d I te k
I study. He had been In mental arithmetic

rs an mapy a r ones are nown only by I for some time, but now'" that be bad a,book

,
Beneath tbe sea arecoral balls Inscriptions, and It Is the rapid Increase, by ; and a slate of hls,own ev lbl f hi

And caves where glitter, all unseen, recent discoveries, ,of these precious frag-' seemed to tum Int
" e!l In� t�r m

Bright Jewels that old Ocean hides ' ments that has Inspired more dUlgl'nt re-I
0 sums an ca e a ons,

Within hi,S coifers-e,meralds green, ,

' search and quickened tIle'''eill of learned
H� was sitting by the table workln, ilt a

., sum In division when he heard hliJ father

And pearls to braid the mermaid's hair. students In mastering theelemenjsof knowl- !
speakln to hIs'mother sa .

' ,

And safe from wind, and storm, and tide, edge of their origin and history throughout I '''Joh!ton got beastl� lr�nk at the club

The nautilus lies anchored there. the world. As late RS 1876 there were found IIllBt nlaht, and dla_nAII hi If bo 1'-
- In Cyprus some bronze plates inscribed with

"6.-..... mse a m na

And countlellS fiowllrs, ocean born, Phamlclan characters datlni back to the
bly. He drank ten glasses of wine, an� It

That fade awsy In earthly light,
,

,
,

went to his headl; and he acted 80 we were

And golden sands with no Impress
tenth, even the eleventh, century B. e. all disgusted with him; aud flnally he was

Of footsteps, save perchance, at night,
Each epoch has Its fragments, and the In- 10 dnmk that he had to 00 taken bo I

Some spirit wandering through tbe deep,
dustry of English explorers, the persever- canlage."

me n a

ance of German students, and tne genius of H
All folded In ethereal dress, I French scholars have all contributed' to

arry. ful�,of b��arlthmetlc,cawr;ht so�nd
Will pause to watch the forms that sleep. group them in their ehronelogteal order. of,��e word ten, and looking up, said.

Beneath the wave, O'treaeh'roue sea, Coins, engraved gems, Inscribedstatues, and, fathf'��'� And how many did you drink,

Besl,de the wrecks of gallant ships, last of all, the Siloam Inscription, fo,und 1n "0 1 "

Oblivious of the pray'ril that rise 1880 at Jerusalem, on thewall of an old tun-
n y one, my son, said the father, look-

Fronl waiting hearts and loving lip&. uel, have supplied new matl'rlal for tbe his-
iUll down with a smile to bli little boy, of

About the ,flesh less finger yet, tory. 'From the common mother of many W!I,OUl he was very fond.

The pledge of death-dlssolved ties alphabets, the Phamlclan, are descended the
Then, tather, was you one-tenth drunk?"

And hopes that In the grave have set. Greek and other European systems on tile
said Harry, ne�l!ctlvely, thinking" perhaps,

one side.lDcludlng that whlcb we' use and
more of his Agures, Just then, tban of any-

I tl I
th Inl else,

lave IA greatest nterest ln}, and on the "H 1'" Id hi th "

other, the alphabets of Asia, from which, •

arry SR" s mo er, sternly, wllat

have sprung those of the Ea�t, Syrlac, Ara-
do you me'an? But Harry, who was thor-

blc and Hebrew -Phit LeA�er
oughly absorbed In his calculations, went on

,
• ,

• "'11' talk Inlt to IIlmself:

"Why, res; If ten glasses will make a

man all drunk, then one glasswill make him
one-tenth drunk; and If one Is bt'astly
drunk, then the other must be onetenth

belV'tly drunk, and-"
"There, there," said his father, biting his

lips to bide the smile that would como, "I

guess that Is ellollgh arithmetic forto-nlght."
But a8 harry went on wUh Ills SUUIS, his

remarks started a train of thoughtfulne88 In
the wind of the father, and he said to him

self:
"If Johnston had not taken the flrst glass,

he could not have "one lD to the ten; and,
on the whole, It Is safe for myself. and best

as an e�alllple to my sons, that 1 never again
take �he first,glass, lllllt 1, or tbey, should go
on to the tell."
And from that day tile father became a

total abstalneI: from aU Intoxicating drinks.
-Set.

'

:

Beneath i�e Sea.

And grander far than funeral strams
Low chanted through cathedral alslea,
With aU tbe sad array of death

O'er those who fall when fortune smiles,
Deep voleed will mourn the solemn sea,

A requiem o'er their resting place
Through all the ages yet to be.

Hi tory of the Alphabet.
How many of the millions that dally use

the alphabet ever stop to think of Its origin
and lonl{ hIstory? In the true spirit of a

�udent, Isaac Taylor, Iiwell known Ellgll�h
writer on philosophical and philological
subjects, has recentlywritten and publillhed,
In London, two stout volumes undt'r the

title: "The Alphabet, an Account of the

Origin and ,Development of Letters." It Is

only by help of recent discoveries of· early
inscriptions and the progrl'ss In the art of

reading lost lanltulI!;es and declphl'rlng
bltherto unknown symbols, that such a well

posted blstory: has become possible. By
aareful studv of the learned essays and scl

entUlc investigation" of the latest phllolo
lists, Taylor has set forth In lallguagewithin
easy comprehension the origin of the alpha
bet, showing that our own "Roman" letters

may be followed back to their very begin
ning, some twenty or more cl'nhn'il's ago, as

be asserts. We have no better letters, ac

cording to this acconnt, than those of the

Itallan printers of the fiftel'nth century.

,These were Imitated, trom the beautiful

manuscripts of the tenth and eleventh cen

turies. the h!tterlng of these being derived

from the Roman of the A ugustan age. The

Roman letters, In 'turn, are ,traced to those

employed at Rome In the thl'rd century B.

c., and these do notdlfft!rgreatly from forms

ueed in the earliest existing specimens of
Latin writing, dating from 'the fifth ct!ntllry
B. C. This ,prluJltlve alphabet of Rome waS
derived from a local form of' the Greek al

phabet, In use about the sixth century B. C.,
and that was a variety of the earliest Greek
alphabet belongln'g to the eighth, or even

the ninth century B. C. The Greeks got
their letters from the Phcenlclans, and theirs
are clearlY traceable In the most ancient
known form of the Semitic.

The most ancient of boQks, a papyrus
found at 1ib,ll)Jes, and now preserved In the
French Nat. �al Library, supplies tire earli
est forms of the letters usell in the SemitiC

alphabet. The St.one Tables of the Law

cotdd have been possible to the Jews only
because of their possession of an alphabet,
and thus the Bible and modern phllologlclLl
science unite In ascribing acolllmon origm to
the alphabet which Is III dally use through
out the world. The nineteenth century B.
C. Is held by TayloJ; to be the approximate
date of the origin of alphabetic writing, and
f�m that time It grew by slow degreep,

" while from Egypt, tbe hOllIe of the Jt!ws

during their long captivlly, the knowledge
of the alphabet was carried in all directions
where alphabets are now found.

'

The Aryans are thought to have been the

first to bring the primitive alphabet to per�
�ectlon, and each leiter an<j each, sound lIIay
be traced, by, Taylor's ('ar�ful annlysls,
tJirough all ,the changes that have marked

'lbe' growth, progress, and, In some Instances,
Ule decay of dUft'ft'nt It'ttt-rs of various al

,phabeta. It Is an IntereMlng fact that the
,

known "4. a C" lD existence Is a

,
.
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Jerry's New Pantaloons.
When Jerry was six years,old he began to

go to school. Toward the end of the school

term the teacher wlshed to have an 'exhibi

tion. All the scholars were to learn pieces
to speak. Jerry's lUother found Bowe verses
beginning:

"T" Ink Ie. twinkle, little star,How 1 wonder what you are.'

Jerry thought these verses were very DICt',
and with his mother's help he BOOn learned

them.
,

She taught him how to make a bow, and
to point up to the sky when he said "star,"
and to wave his hand over his head when he

.sald: "Up above the world so high.'" Af

ter some prac!lct', she, thought he made

these motions very prettily.
Jerry's best pair of pantaloons were old

,and patched. He must have a new pair to
speak In; but the stores were far away, and

1II0ney was' very scarce. After searching
A Book of Olden Times.

for something to make them of. his mother A curious and valuable book has recently

used a large check apron she prized very come Into the �sesslon ofS. A. Thompson,

mucb, and wore only 011 holidays. • of tllnneapolls, Minn., It belDg a Danish

SOllie 'of IIIV llttle readers would have bible of the year 1588. It was printed at

smiled If they had seen Jerry dressed In bls Copenhagen by Matz Benll;aardt. and Is one

loilg, blue and while cbeck pantaloons, of tbA second edition ever used In the Scan

check shirt and heavy shoes. lle thought dlnavlan peninsula. Its history Is known

he 100kE'd very fine. lIe could not help'ad- for the past two hundred years, having bel'n

miring himself; In fact, he thougllt too much In the, Svendl'gaardt family for that time,

ab��t �I��n:�����a�on:he exhlblllon the :�dt��I:;���� tI�t!��I�:v:�co;:a::ra;o�: 111"iiiilriiWi�IiI.'ri'II""••ii.�vqliiiilliliii1·I�tM�iiil�,\I
:�:�;���h ���<l C:�::r�d�nJtg!��e:ee� ;as:r:��l��� �1!�i�l:n���� ::n�� sa:���i \)Jw;J a; ItWll ,r1
great JDany tallow candles burned In the times was recently purchased by Mr. And Sler.optlcon•. an "rI,..." VI.wI llhl8lralln.. "-

bright tin candlesticks. The children Thompson In Otter Tall c t Th b k
.ry ."�.I' cl fur "" ..lie PlIhlbl&lon • .tc. A Ji'�n. o6wo

oun y. e 00 ,...../"""..",."'U4_,,'•. 'tJpUaI. AllOmllj(1clanlarll.

thought It looked very grand., shows traces of its age both from Its worn
".r bome R' ""''''.Ill. 1I••p.... lIlualral@d ca&t!ll."...

, ./rH. MaAIJlsler MaalllACtwiq Optician No 6.

When it was Jl'rry's turn to speak he step- condition and the style of its blndil!g. The ')1...,",,"101., bw fOlk.
• •

ped boldly upon the stage and made his ,covers are of Norway·plne, sometlve-elghths

bow. His father and mother leaned forward, of an Incb in thickness and covered with

so that they could see him better. Alas his hOiRkln. The comers are finished In brallB,

thoughts 'were on his new pantaloon;, so figured In fanciful shapes, which have been

that he had for�otten all about "the little battered and worn till whatever beauty they

twinkling star." Hnt he was not afrald,alld may once have had hasbeen lost. The work

after looklng all around he began'ln a loud, Is profuse In Its lllustratJons and Is valuable

distinct voice: chiefly for these, liS beingwell preserved

"I have got on a new pair of pantaloons." s}l8clmens of the engravings of three centu

Puteng his hands into)Jis pockets he went rles ago. Quaint and curious are some of

on: "My mother made them outof her new them. The creation of Eve Is one such, the

apron Illy Aunt Salina sent from New York, Idea being taken from the literal wording of

where you can buy I-o-tos and I-o-t-s of nice the Scriptures. Adam Is asleep, and the

things; for in New York they have g-roe-a-t Creator is drawlDjl: a fully developed woman

big stores. Some day 1 shall go there for 1 fretD his side. A curious ,thlnlt Is that, In

think that new pantalofns are-" the sky, the sun, moon and stars are all to be

But he did not ,have time to tell what he seen at ihe salUe time. Many of the engrav

thought. The tt'!acher got' upon the stage Ings, If not all, ale made In accordance wltb

and to tbe, relief of his parents, hurried him modern rules of IIlrlal perspective, a thing

to a seat., The farmer lads had greatly en- not always done In works of that century. P"un, P'a.ot.a a.nd Jl'10t.10D.

joyed his speech and, cl!lPplng their hand�, A singular fact Is that In the New Testa

gave a hunRh for "Jerry's new pantaloons." ment there are no engravings untli Rtlvela-

-Our Little Ones. tlons Is reached. The life of Christ has not

1 .... a !lingle scene, and the onlv represt'!ntatlOI1

An eagle recently killed a dog at Branden- of him is where he appeara to John In Rtlve

burg, Pmssla, but wa..� so badly disabled In lation. The value of the book Is not far

his fight with the animal that he could nl t from $1,000, and Mr. Thompson Is In COID

ily away, and was Ilhot by a peasant. On Dlunlcatlon with parties East who wish to

the left foot of the bird was a gold rlag on pure'hase 1t.-MinnenpoZ18 Trlbwne.
De"oWd 108oc1.t". l.odge. Am"...mtDt .nd Dramatla

which waslDSc.lbeCl "H. Ks. o. k; Eperjes
_

New,. JOOd Lllfr.'ure. ela WIll be publl.he<l ..

10, 9, 1827."
'

It ,we do not govern our passIons we may
peclally for tbe SI.le. f K�, .... 1 erma. fla you; ,.

be sure' they will govern US; th�y. are the I
IIIr ala monUiL Spec:tmtD cor" "'".

gales of life, and It 18 our duty to take care
Add_ ]I. o. FBoar A SON. Pube..

that they do not rllie Into a tf'.JJWe8t. Clllbbed trlUi the K.&...... F"'8JI�;:;:;ia.Kan"',
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TH E K<AN'SAS FARMER About Tame G�� .

grass that is' needed, but. rathe�. what ,Exhibit....t New Orle&D8:
,. '-

This subject' cannot be �ked .and variety will grow and mature beSt on '. We are in receipt of' a letter· ,from a

Published EveryWednesday, by the .written about too much inKansas., The the land we have for it. AllIn'MS is, in' 'Mend, Mr. W. T. Irwin, Oskaloosa,

KANSAS FARMER GO. time is not far ,away; indeed is now at itself, good, and will make pastlll'llge 'Kae., approvinJ( our suggestions .relat-
,

.

hand in a considerable portlon of the and liay of better or worse quality; and ing to .Kansas exhibits at New Orleans

I:l·:�W:P!·. T....;._;.n4·:au.in�P-== State, when' wild graSSwill be wholly if the best variety will not grow
on our in the great exposition commencing in

i.i: JlFAJ'h. Ge�eral.BIU�n_I8':� displaced by something else.
. Farmers farms, then we must use thatwhichwill December, 18St, and inquiring if there

cannot get BIongwithoutgrassanymore grow. The way to discoverwhatis�hat is any way already knoWn' to eompen-

TOllS: CASH IN ADVANO&. than they can without com. Out lands 'variety is, to experiment, every man for sate persons for their .rouble in<makiDg

SllIlle SRbllcrlptlo... are rapidly coming under cultivation' himself. This,will be a very profitable the e.xhib�t.,', ',' '"
'

8::::�:�e:n'ibI, ..•.
-

. ,-,. � ." .�:= and as fast as that is done,justthatfast work, for it will afford much, usefUl i�- There is'no provision by aIlV .uthor-

VlRb ilate.. will tame grasses take the place of wild
formatibn besides that.specially lIOught i;ed public body for such exPenses. We

"fi.::/!:"::::=" .

. 'l�::: varieties. We say must, beeauee.wtld
after. Let a piece of ground be taken believe, however, that real estate men

:J'lneen COpIN. one y..r, 18.411
grasawill not remain long after a fence -Say one acre, or more, or less, as one IUld railway companies may uinte in

AlQ'onewlahlqto_ure. ,.",. cop,. lor on',..... . h th I d d ti to P t"l. te
.

b
.

allth
_y do 10 b,..D41D, In••t ...... ,,_. lbe lIumber of Is put around it. Steadypasturingwlld as e an an me spare. repare """'" en rpnse, earmg· enecess8ry

IlUbIIorlben n.med In tm.If,""" of tbe .bove three clube . it well by d I' d e tho rt' tel d d with
aocompule4 b�tbeco....pondID••mountof cUll. 'grass soon destroys It; and then, unless 1 eep p owing, very e P. r- .expense propo rona y, an 0 so

'(�::t:'!'I:=::Dtf�D�:�:�:..';.':)¥:��·!'tr&:� tame grass seed is sown and the new ough manuring and pulverizmg, and profit tothemaelves as welJ as a benefit

1iIl.,. of lenni ....... oWered-tb.t IB, .Ix coplNone' plants cultivated weeds wil'·I take pos- draining. Plowing andmanuring ought to the State at large. That will be a

:r-r lor 11.110, or eleven coplN ODe :rear for ,11.110, or , '.' .
'. .

""'"

IlsWen coplN one year for '18,�'b.y m.,. 010 10. session of the ground Grass being a to be done m the fall. If the plowtng is very impqrtant exhibttaon, Many pea-
When .... ".r_ pta up tbe club for.�_.be '

.
", . ,

'
"

iliad 10 I•••• ID tile order Don't .nd .ny Dam,. or necessity it is clear that'tame varieties very deep and the subsoil brought-to the pie will� there who were not at Phil-

ilion.,. until t.be club II fUn
'

'to ·t i' ht b II to I t th d ad I hi
. Kan

__BB..B..BII.:-Tbe olub mIllS be lI'ULL and lbe must, be used sooner or later. p, 1 m g e we e e. groun epa in 1876. sas ought, be

GUll: mWlt acoompan,. tbe order. UrouwIah lbe)'UK
'

he a year- t bef 110 In'tlJIII ted W uld t be
,_Y.IORaleln:roarord�r. As to what is best no person ought to

or wo ore, wmg ..6.,...... represen . ,e, wo no sur-

KuBAS,FAR..B. CoJIPAICY. assume the right of stating positivelv.
seed. But-inevervcase theground should, prised' if m�st. of our county agricul-

:Don'tMake a Mistake. One variety may do very well in one.lo-
be �Io:w�d as early as the fall before tuml assoClations' w:ould .con�bute

cality, amount to little in another, and sowingm the �pring.. It need not be something. Many pnvate lndiVlduals

th;!:;V::��o��:�:bb':gSb.r:s��� be wholly useless in a third. Some,ya- pulver�zed until t�e time comes to sow, 'would donate to proper persons for the

, rieties will grow any place, but theywill ,w�i�h 18, as IIOOn m the spring as the purpose. The fairs, next fall, could

th� Weekly Capital must send TWO
pot all do well-not well enough to pay

soil IS warm enough to start the seed probably be induced to set apart a por

dollars. It won't do to send $1.50 at one lor cultivating. Hence it becomes
roots. �hen �reak up t�e ground as ��ion of thetr proceeds for the purpose of

time, for the FARMER and 50 cents at
largely a matter of experiment and

fine as it IS posslble to do It. Sow.the forwarding so laudable a work. We are

another time for the CapitaZ. that too by individual farmers' seed as you deem best,andcoverlig�tly, ,satisfied that if hliJf a dozen active men

Kansas Cane' G;�wers' A'8sociation
' '. ..

. and roll if the earth is very dry. After take hold of the work, intendlagto sue-
The wnter of th18 grew clove� �d this a little strawy, manure ,scat�red ceed, tMy will find a way to do tl;te

!Deets in Topeka the second Wednesday Kentucky blue grass to perfection in thinly over the il'0und will be of much werk.. ,The railroads, we" 'suppose,
m February .

__�__
,

.

' s?�thern Kansas, and he saw as good value' by preventing senoue action of would glaliIy carry the exbj,bit at bare

We hOpe. the sheep-raising peoplewill tImothy
and orchard grass grow there the wind. We woUld adv.ise IIOwing cost of transportation if not 1�81i: '

not forget the meeting of the 8�t� ,as he ever saw,anywhere. I.n the east- seed of red clover, timothy, orchard, Let, the', Granges and Alliances be

Wool Growera' AssoclatiQn the 15th em and no�Jteastem countIes of Kan- grass, meadow c;lat grass, led top,alfalfa consUltfod,.: If the �tatieGnmge should

inst. in thIS city. sas. clover, tlm�thY, red top and orchard and blue grass on 'separate' patches of undertake, the work it woUldnot'fatl.

Net an 'open, d�shop in Topeka �� ar� becommg ?ommon, and alfalfa, 'groun�; then wewould test severahnix-" Everybody woUld have conftdence in

New Year Day, 1.8St. Every one of
IS bemg mtro_dllced m some places. tures,.as clover and timothy, timothy that body"and money would 116 given

them were closed by ,the persons' in
As far ali real value of grass is con- and red top, red top and blue gr8!Js,or- freely it: it is to be expended' by the

chargtllast Saturdaynight. "For Rent"
cerriell, ,red clov�r stands at thehead. It chard and meadow oat Kr888, etc. 'G�ge.

'. '"

,

is on most of their dodrs.
is the,pc�est o�,all �se�, 'anq. ,every Let all the methods of the experiment �f'Mr'�nwill ufiderta�� 1.o:see the

_"__;.,,_-_,_';: (p.'ass eatmg ammal IS fond, of ,It. It be written down and preserved for fu- thmg"..tbtOugh on the p����e that

From W. H. Kiersey, Deptlty COunty ma!tes the best �asture, the best hay; ,:titre refeJ;'ence, lio that when you have �eneral G:r�t unde�ok�Fa��urecit
Clerk of Labette coun�y, w�. hlam that the best 'green manure; and then 'it 'is 'de"cided what single variety, or what

1es and �rJ?lles, Ka� Will l)e,;&t New

$6,000 were paid out in 1883 by that worth ten or twelve'dollarli per acre for mixture you will use, you will have the
Orleans m. ord�r a��.ln �ood qlj)�es.

,. County for rabbit scal-ps at five centS seed. .Mr. W. D. Paul" a.successful benefit of the, experience. But in every ,
"

,

apice. That'would 'pay for 120,000 l'Ii.b- farme�m Shawnt;!e county, has. seventy case, the groundmust be well prepared Laying O� �;r�e He,dge.

bits. Big story, did ,you say:? 'acres m clover. ,He pastQIeslt, makes or there is no use attempting to'raise The FARMER is in receipt ofl"a brief,

, --.'_.-- hay of it, al;ld saves seed. He now has grass.'
, letter on the subject named above, and

Our re�ers will find a readable letter upwards of a, hundred tons of clover ',....:-..-......
-- we ask • special attention of interested

on silk cutture "in this week's paptll1, hay; has one hundred and fifty bushels The New York State Entomologist persoris.: No one in this office has ever

written byMary M. DaVidson, Junction of seed ready formarket. This is his ,has recently issued a bulletin stating had any experienee in th*,f:kind of

City, Kas.' Mrs. Davidson. has' been fourtli year of experience with clover. ,that the much dreaded chinch-bug, work, sO that we 'cannot give the 'infor

experimenting several years with silk He is satisfied that it is tbe best grass which has caused somuch destruction to mation �esired. We wish som�'compe
worms, and has put her experience and for Kansas. ,He says it does as well the crops, in the West, is' present in tent person would flll'IlU!h the 'needed'

knowledge into the. form of a little here as it does in Ohio. 'He' also likes alarming numbers in some parts ofNew data.

book which she sells c�eaply. Inter- English blue grass, but does not believe Y()rk. The pest has been discovered in Here is the letttlr:

ested persons would do well to corres- in alfalfa.
! St. Lawrence county, and the State 1'1 would like to hear ,through the

pond with her. Mr. Paul's land lies on the south side Entoinologist desires every farmer i� FARMER tQe proper metnod, of�aying
, --_.-- thO t art f h State to i h" Osage hedge, and, if a,well-grown three-

As an,item of interest to persons in- of Kaw riv:er, and is not liigh upland, a pot e exam ne IS yeJ'r-old hedge is too young to lay. AllIO,

terested iu sorghum sirup making, we like that of which Dr. Robson, of Dick,� meadows for patches of dead grass, if the machines for hedge-layinJfadver

are permitted to state that Mr. James inson county, and Prof. Shelton,ofRiley which look as ifwinter killed. If such tised some time ago by Trumbull

Euwer, whose name has appeared liev- 'county, write. While witli them, alfal- places are found and'the bugs discov· �ynolds & Allen are' a success, and

'eral times in the FARMER inconnection fa, 'orchard grass and meadow oat grass ered, it is recommended to scatter straw t���e�S�ay i£l��r�it��UI!sf.jure a

with various tests of good husbandry, do better than clover, yet on the river over these dying patches, and after- I. S. 'DYER.

made last fall 202 gallons of good thick bottom clover satisfies the farmer who ward bum it. The Doctor says: This
-- ......--.-,

sirup from cane that grew on a piece of cultivates it. work must be done with great care, and Viok's Floral Guide.

ground 27 rods long an"d at 'rods wide. Several weeks ago Dr. Robson sent to a favoring wind is important. The Here it is again, ,brighter and better

That was equal to 17& gallons to an the'KANSAS FARMER office samples of burned area should afterward be deeply than ever; the cover alone, with its del

acre, which is more than aD. Rve�age of orchard grass-timothy, blue grass, plowed, and not in ridges. To them9re icate tinted background and its dish of

yield. Mr. Euwer says the blades and meadow oat grass and several other effectualy bury the chinch-bugs, the gracef,ully-arranged flowers, ,would en

seed are very good stock feed. He varieties. Frost had changed the color plowed land may be harrowed. If the' title it to a permanent place in every

thinks sorghum sirup at the rate here of. all of them more or less, but the or- meadow will not permitofbeingplowed, hoDie. The book contains three beau

given is a profitable crop, and we fully chard grass was four inches longer than the next best thing is to apply gas-lime tiful colored plates, is full of illustra

agree with him.
._.__

'

the others named, all of which were at the rate of 200 bushels per acre. The tions, printed on the best of paper, and

about equal in length. ,Orchard grass gas-l�me may be applied at .any time is filled with just such inf�rmation as

is an excellent variety, and we incline during the coming winter, but, of is required by the gardener� the flU1ller,

to believe that it wlll growm as many course, the plowing must be done before tbose growing plants, and every one

different parts of the State, and do as the, ground freezes and prevents the sod ,needing seeds or plants., TM price,

well, as any other variety. It starts being turned. only ten cents, can be deducted from

early, iii a vigorous, rank grower, and is
--�--

the ftrst order sent for goods; . All, par-
The New Year came into Kansas

green till after hard frost comes. It is ties any WRY interested in, this subject

nutritious, good for pasture, and when very much out of humor. He was blus- should send at once to 'JaTJies Vick,
cut at proper time, makes good hay.

tery, noisy, and cold and snappish to R,ochester, N, Y., for the Flo�1 �uide.
ev�rybOdy. Wherever he could find a

Timothy does not. "catch" S? �y, little comer or open space, he'd whirl

d�es n,ot grow qmte so rapIdly as or- round and fiU it full of snow. Even the
c ard grass, does not furnish as good 'snow was cold and dry and disposed to
pasturage, but�akes b�t�r hay. For be offish. But we have one consoling
work horses, �othv IS the best hay. thought in thematter-we'll be on top
It compares With c�over as 'hay,. about when summer comes.
as oats compat:esWlth com as gram feed.
With KansRs farmers, however, it is

not so much what, in itself, is the best

i

:)
I,

f "

I

ii' -

I " '

)

t ': �:'

There is to be a Farmers' Institute at

Nortonville, Jefferson county, January
10th and 11th. Three of the Agricul
tural College faculty, will be present.
These institutes are proving to be very
valuable to the localites where held in

particular, and through them to the

farmers generally of the, State. We

hope to hear a good report- from this

one. Jefferson IS a good county and

contains a great many good farmers.

They ought to be enthusiastic in this

work. Don't forget the time-January
10th and 11th. The editor of the

FARl\lER acknowledges receipt of an

invitation to be present, through cour

tesy of W. H. Vanatta, chairman of
Committee on Arrangements.

'

>-
"

r

, I
I'

The Garnett, Plaindealer'iEi to be re
vived.

' That paper was 'sold last'spring
to the Andel1l0n County Republican.
Why the resurrection, we d:o not, kiIow.

Another lightsnow lastweek. ,Weath
er some colder than'it waS the previous

The winter term atWashburn College week., Thin ice.is being gatbered"from
will begin on Thursday, January S. ,lItilland d�p:places o� tl,J.e'K��f ,.

I
-
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o..tp About Stook. .. :\�.pro�ive flmner. can dord -to A Few Bit. ofB8l'I•

.A. �. Wy.m� .:trill. sell �venty hc!aclof' . .'
. ThewlfMf Genciral· Roaecrana dledl

Jer&8J cattle atLI�.lto•• the 8th JDat.
.

,�or �r:er l'amculars. ad�� the.
•
General4.ndrew. A..H��"; !lead.

L. W. Aahbv. Calhoun. Mo.• has. made an
un ers�gn •

W D' , & II sal
.

.

important addition to hisherd of Berkahlrea,
• • HOARD, Pres t, AU oons In Lawrence.· Kas., c1� De- STOCK 'MABKBft.

by In�uci'ng "the' famous boar RoYal To-
Fort Atkinson, Wis. cember 96. .. r e .

• .�., Kan... CIV'•

!Onto, 4li77, � n�ted "p'rlzewinner.
R. P. MeGLINCY'Iec'y, Wuhlnlrton �" �M":,; 18, ;cIIIIItIlaqppg The Lin S�k In41catorBeporll:

The fi� consignment of fat stock for
19jJi, m. he.nda to s�orten ptoductioJ).' .:. '.�ATTLE Bu&cher'.1tOolt 8 40M 116.

EiJro'P&whlcb: has been-shlpped.from Phlla- F
•

First�ln'OIO!IiIed over the .&tch.�ya:
HOO8 The�pI. &o-daJ were &1M �

delphia for years left that port on the 2d of
&rm:en Ought � be :M80haDiOl..' bridge on the Te:ns,Paclftc the ·98th-ult.·

rora lone &lme. No& IUlicle..' to 1aIrlJ til& ....:

n..-..-be I
- l.'be America A

.

lturist all t-
"

. _ket. Packen were In flair &UeDdaDce -'_. .

......,.,.,... r n the steamship Denmark and n gncu e s a The Prerldent of· the Liquor Dealers' con- �,!'buUhe abllence ofhop ma4e Ule1b __
-

consisted of 800 head. '

.

'

,tention to the extendeduse ofmachinery ven�on at, Cc)lumblijl, Ohio, In' his address, IndUI'eieDt.bUJen, Uloughwhat purchUe. �._

At a recent _le"of Short-hem cattle In amon, farmers, apd says that a good urged lree'llom of lIquor·traf!lc from all re- weremong. SaturdaJ'" JlrlO8I' and OlMI'&Il_

England, the prices reallzed.w erevery low, farmer always needed skill, but in th", stralnts C?t law. .

ef'ec&ed bJ noon. Bulk of ale. of h_", 1NIfcJl1II

on ,account. of the fact that the ioet and changed condition of modem farmil)g a Business failures In tile United States
6 8Oa6 (0. SaturdaJ a& 6 2Iia6 80. . lUDd�

mouth dlliease was prevalent In the vicinity different kind of skill is needed from during the last seven days as reported to R
-bulk 01 lI&Ies 616&1160, samrdaJ:,6 2laIi�.u.

of the sale The rI ........ that uired b f b G D &; Co f th tll
• Light lhipplng 6O'I� 16.

'

.

.

average p ce was 'w"""', req Y our at ers and grand- • -
un ., 0 e mercan e agency SHBEP Otrerlnll U,ht, market IIteI.clJ aDd de-

Thirty-two Hereford cows sola at publlc ,fathers. This is more largely the case
were 214, and In Canada and the Provinces maud faf.r. We no&8 Ule IIle oUIIO naUv.aut

auction In England, not 1011£ since for an 'West than East. but true in both. For- 24, a reduction of 85 compared with the total. toDi av. 98�at 8 00 per owt; 40 Itock Ill.., ."

averap prl�e of 8481, about �e .hlg�eet av- merly it was mostly manual skill in the
the previous week. 126 per head. .

.

,erap ever yet realized. Hereford. �era the use of simple implements, such as
Pittsburg dispatch of Dec. 29: In accord- .Cbleal'o.

are highly-elated, for they take these prices the sickle, the scythe, and the common
ance with a resolution adopted at the last The Drilven' Joom.1 reporll:

All promItM of prosperity.
. walking plow. Now the farmers need

meeting of theWestem Nail association all
OATTLE Bece1pIl8.1iOO. BbllUDg higher. �

8ecre
factories In the West close down to-nlght.

porll' IOd 60; good to choice Ihtpplnl 6 4Iiid CIQ;

•
tarY. FreQ.pghuysen received a tele- to knew how to adjust, run, and care Manufacturers hope to Improve trade by re-

oo_on to mecUum 8110IlHO;...Uve ClqWlU.,.

gram �m :MInister �orton.saylng It had formachinery. Machines properly han- trI tin rod
4 10.

been stated In the Cha';llber of Deputies that dIed call for little manual expertness to
s e g p uctlon. The suspension will HOGS Becelptll7.000.

-

Stronpr. lIlxedpaclr.

Dr. Detmers, charged.by thls govemment to t
throw over 5,000 men out of employment. In" 48C1a6 86; heaV)' 6 tOl6 75; light Ihtpplq 4 •

investigate trichinosis advised (n hli omclal
run hem. But f.? manage the' presel!-t A MUwaukee dispatch' Dec. 29 stated: 11120.

.'

report that all' hogs in districts where trI- implements requires a degree of me- Engine building and Iron firms will reduce ",HUP Recelptlll,OOO. Quaner hJcher. 00..

eh1D.1B had made their appearance, be de- chanical skill that a large proportion of WIW{88 of employes January tirst ten per
mon 2 711181iO; fair 8 8Ii&4 00; good to chOice4_

stroyed. :Mr. Morton requested full infor- our farmers do not possess. 1.'0 com- ceJlt.; In some cases 15 to 18. The move-
471i.

'

matton on the subject. secre3:1Frellng-
prehend the tull extent Qf this change, ment Is general throughout the city on ae- 'CATTLB �IP:t.l:.U:;lpmenll 100. No&

,Iluysen Immediately sent to the cultnral oompare the modem tbreshing-�hlne
count of competitIon of .

eastem firms. As enough tomate a market.

department In whose employ De' era had with the old�fashioned llail or the self- many as one hundred men are discharged. SHEEP Becelpll aoo. Bhlpmentll 800.' 0nlJ a

..,n, and this aftemoon telegraphed Korton binding harvester with the 'Old sickle or
Mr. :S:uckper, chalnnan of the committee 10caUrlde prevails at pre't'loUi prices.

that· .Detmera Is mistaken, and that great its successor the grain cradle. Ev�ry' .on banking and currency Is preparlng abill
care Is taken by breeders and packers to careful oitservermust recognize the fact

to Introduce when Congr8IIJ :reconvenes. It

send healthy pork to market; .that the lack of skill in usingan�caring
provides for. ralslng treasury notes without .

Kan... CIt7�

The tirst' annual meettng of the Duroc for his machinery, is one of the most
a legal tender quality to take the place of.. PrIce�tBeporll:

.

J..... S _ & ----I tI h Id"'"
bank notes golft8 out 'of' existence. The W;UXT. llecelved Into e1e"-aton Ull -.'

........y w e AJHtUU a oil was e ...,ovem- potent sources of los- to the farmer.'_
--

be l..th t Chi Tb: I
.. purport of the measure II the eame .. that boun 211.241 bIlL. wlthd\'awn 21.� bDl..ID....

r u a' cago. e organ zatlon has We I'.ave known' one man to use a
..... �'1S Th ...

beco tI nal cloth H rdBoo
of the bUl Introduced by Buckner the ftrIt ........; e_..e. 11'11 again VUj'ilutet....

me na 0 .an e e k Is ready mower for ten years,without expoending session of last Congress.
.
almoet nominal. Tbe low:er pades w8l'l! q1l1te

for registry. Membership fee. 82. Annual
nominal Bales on NO.2 red were limited to Deo.

asseasment, If' any. not· to exceed the fee.
over thirty dollars in repairs-or three

.

d 11
. 'A GoodT_-4.!·

IDd Feb .• Ule }&&&8r at at ID ad\'8llce ol.�o. •• ,

Dlvldeads. If any. equal to all members; but
0 ars annually-while his neighbor, in .l.Jlllllltution. :llOft cash IOld at 8711. ."

the membership fee Will, doubtless be in- cutting a smaner quantity of'g� used During .March of. 1882, there was orgalilzed OORN Beoelvti!llntoe1e....torUl. ,...48lioan

�reased In time, as has"b841n dl:.pe by sl�Uar up three ·equallV good machines in the In Kansas a strong mutual Fire Insurance 100,846 bIlL,. wl'h�wn 10'1.186 bOl:.1n Idore ....�

orpnlzatlonll. �glstry, J1 to non-members same ·time. COmpare the expenses' of' coin�y w(pch took out a c�arter to Insure "II. Tbemarket opened weit.k and aUWelow",

for each animal; IIOpentS.to members. and this one item: Fhst farmereXpended nothing but farm property ,and live stpck tbanflatu�aT.b!l&.mep"gl.hene4d�Ule oall

25 cents for' transfers; no charge fOl'n8Ce. one hunclred and thirty dollars plus say
agaInst 1lre, llghb)lng. tomad988 .and wind

and c10118d It8nerall:r hlg1ie�. .No..2mIxed'CUb

sary reference to animals In the appendix. seventy dollars forinterest,....o;twohun� »torma. Prominent farmers In dlfterent �=::�'�;::ra!!,�=::s�a=-.;!":i
Entry blanks forwarded free on appllcatlon. dred d 11

•

11. te
'.

Thi_ parts of the State began at once to take out lILa hi h d acl _A 1.' ..

Over 4.0 members enrolled and Increasing
.

• arsm a - ..or n years.. lD policies, and 'to-day It Is a stro�g company
711 g er ID \'811...,.. 7eC _er. -

fut. C. H. Holnies, Secretary, Grinnell,
is j?st twenty dollars per ann�, quite supported byprogressive farmers. Recently

RYE No. 2caeh i car at46�;.1 caral:47c. �.

Iowa.'
an Item, you will say, for mowmg' tools a representative of the F·.��B visited the

no blda. 46Jj10·uJl:e4. In. no bldl .� ub4.
........... Rejected caeh no bid, nor oft'erinlL

alone, but stIll much cheaper thanmow- Kansas Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurauce OATS No.1 cash 1 car at�c. Dec. no b14

in,with the scythe. The other wore Company and was klndlV allowed to exam- 27� uked. Januarv IDd Ft.brqarJ no bldlnor

out three machines, three hundred dol- Ine the books and was furnished 'full bifor- otrerlnll. BeJected CIIIh do. •

dred dollars, to which add repairs, say
matlon regarding the institution. He re-

BUTTEK The recelptll are more Uberal of IJ1

same as the ether, tbtrty. dollars and' ports that the company now has 2.2110 pollcy grades exoepUnl' creamel'J. But&erUlathubeeia

interest on one hundred dollars .or' ten holders. Their assets are 865.000. while the
I'oln, weat haa tumed Ulllw.J and Ule IUpplJ ..

.. 11 bUitl 812,000 Th
enlarging. As a conaequenoe Ute fee1In,lI weak

years seven- dollars' on one hundred
a es are '. e c9mpany Is rep- on a Ught demand, with lower 411_ .......

, �.1 , .' resented In 61 counties. The cost of InSUl-
-�-

dollars (the second machine, for six ance Is but one-half that of other lines of
We quo&8 packed:

years), forty-two dollars; and on another insurance, while the rate Ismuch lower than
Cret.meI'J', fancy : ;..

.

Cret.mel'J. cholce : �........ =one hundred dollars (the third machine, that of any other company In the State. Crelme�old _ ;.

for three years), twenty-one dollars, and Mutual Insurance haa proven the most satls- Ch�oe ..11'1 , ,...
.

DO
to good dall'J _ 1...,

you have a grand total of four hundred factory plan. In Pennsylvania one has been
Cboloe atore packed (In BIngle�)... 11&16

and sixty-three doll�r forty�Bix running successfully for lSI years. M:au: =;;�::���·��;��·�:·�.;;t n:O
dollars and thirty cents per annum-an ,For full information regarding this orpn- lnallDd the feeling Is weak· with, Ihlppen' .,.,.
'annual expense of more than twice as

lzatlon. look up their ad. or write to the Sec- Ing 18&190. Limed IDd lce·h01ll8ltock i8a1&o.

much as tJte other. The same calcula-
retary, W. L. Davidson. AbUene, Kansas. CHEESE We quo&8 conligDmenll' 01 ....... :

tions concerning the harvester, the
fUlloream:.

sulky plow, the hay rake, andother farm
6,000 Beatty Organa Shipped. Young Amerlc..18�4c per Ib; do II"" 12a

DurlngthepastthreemonthsMayorBeatty. lt�; do Cheddar, 1l�120. Part *t.:

implements, make an enormous diJrer- th te
.

"'�I
Youn· .America llal2c-rlb', lla--l0""-110; -

.

e en rp.", ng organ-builder of Washlng-"
...,.. � -

ence in the cost to the man who is un- ton. N. J.• shipped 5.000 cabinet organs from
dar l0a10� Skiml; Young .America 1Ial00; law

skillful in their 1 tSe� liII great factory there. as follows: Septem-
8�1Ic; Cheddar 8a8�

_ .._

POTATOES Wequo&8oonB1anmenll on aaoJt
ber.1.600; October. 1.800; November (two In car 100d lotll 80U0c.ln bulk for n..Uve 1ItocIlr;

Bmw :Ma.tters. holidays) 1.600-total•.5.000. It Is said that choice nOlthem 85&40c for Earl, ROle; Peach-

The new year does notglitter allover with this is by far the largest shipment of organs blow.�; Whl&8 NeahaDDock 460. Hom. arcnna

sb"lnlng .evldences of business activity. made by any organ-builder In America In.wal(1n 10lds4OcllbUi.

Neither Is darkness brooding over the scene. for the same length of time, and It Is proof APPLES We quo&8 fair to BOOd bomegrownln

Rather Is It a hazy twlllitht with enough that the publlc are buyingBeatty·s organs In
carloada 1110&2 7511 bbl; choice to fanCJ280a800;

sunlIght to show us the clouds. preference to other makes.
II1IU1&IlIQII 8 ooas 71i per bbl.

A few manufacturing establlshments have
He agrees to ship the organ that Is adver-

BROOK CORN cOmmon 2a2� per III; 1IlIIoa·

tlsed I thl' I h
rl eT8rgre�n 8a4c; hurl41OO. .

temporarily closed or are running on short
n s ssue t e same day he receives

th d f rf It .."""
TURNIPS 4OaIiO cper b11l. CoDBfinmenll 2tIa

time, and railroad building has wholly sus-
e or erl_or 0 e .....,., In greenbacks. 100 per bUl.

ded N
This Is e�TAlrprise and to those who want an

pen • avlgatlon has closed for the sea- organ for a holl�v present It Is a decided CASTOR BEANS PrIme, on Ulebull of pun

son on the lakes, and there Is a ��eral bargain. 1 CIOalll11 per bUi. .

.

settling up everywhere. taklnlt balances and
--..

. . FLAX SUD We quo&8 at 1 28al211 per bu.

looking trade square In the face. Xa.nau State Olme Grow8n'..,Aaooiation. SWEET POTATOES Home 1fOwn. from plw,

All thl. Is hard on the working n;lan. and This association will hold its second
el'l,.1iOa1lOc 1\ bu•. for red; ,ellow, 70&7110.

that makes It hard on everybody.. But we annus.! meeting in Topeka on the second
P.A.R8NIPS We qUO&8 at 71i111Oc from grqweri.

are far from panic and starvation. In the Wednesday of February, 1884. Details

aggregate our trade 1s enormous, and there Is will be announced hereafter in theKAN
Caution In the premises-"Hadn't I bet-

very llttle uneasiness felt amOI1£ careful SAS FARMER. X. K. STOUT,
ter pray for rain to-day, DeaconP" said a

businessmen.' President.. Binghamton minister. Sundl!oY. "Not ta-

Taking thlnrs just as they are, the bUB-. Samuel Leavitt, one of the old guard
day, Dominie, I think," was the prudeat

Iness of the country Is fair. No excitement in the line of reformatory movements
reply; "the wind Isn't right."

anywhere either side of the safe line. Prices is soon to start out in this dir�ction on An ancient and \'enerable mulberry tree, .

generally are low, but there Is plenty In the a lecturing tour. ·He may be addressed ttsttmnk propped up with stones,

mar,;s
the

�un�feed and clothe all. The outlook through D. Mortimer, Sa7 Iglehart spot In Jerusalem where ManMlMih cauaecl
not uragln" street, St;Paul, lIinn; the prophet l�ah to be sawn In_two.
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PRODUCE MABKE'I'II.

'.'

Borthweater.n Dairyman's h.ooiation.
'1;'he eighteenth annual meeting of the

Northwestern Dairyman's association

.

will be held in the city of Mankato,
Minn., commencing Tuesday,Feb. 12th,
1884, and continuingwith three 888sions
a day, closing Friday, the 15th.

The splendid success of the meeting,
of last year, which 't'/"sheldat�ankato,
induced the executive 'committee to se

leet the same iocality for the-meeting of
1884. Every indication warrants the
cOnclusion �hat the coming convention
will prove the grandest success in the

history oUhe association. A toAll array
of the best dairy talent of the entire

Northwest will be present.
-

Themeetings of the association have

always been characterized by a large
and free discussion of topics calculated
to instruct and profit the individual dai
ryman, and it is especially desired that
.. many �f this class as possible make
an eftort to-be present at this meeting.
Mankato is easily rf ached by three

important railroads, the Chicago &

Northwestern, the Chicago, Mb;lDeapo
lis & Omaha, and the Chicago, ·Milwau
kee & St. Paul. Reduced rates of fare
will be accorded to ali members of the
aaaociation :who attend the convention.

_

Manufacturers and, dealers in dairy
and stock 'implements, are invited to be

present and exhibit the same, forwhich

purpose a convenient room will be pro
vJded. Dairymen are invited to bring
samples of their butter and cheese for
exhibitioIi.

. .
.

The purpose ls, both in the arrange
ment of the programme and in the con
duet of the discussions, to make of the

coining convention an institute forstudy
and instructiOI\, which no inteWient



heavily,andwbenthecOwSdrytliey�e ,GE'ORGE 'E. EROVV:N.& co.,
us?al1y ready for the Bbamb�es�ndbave .

, AURORA Ka.ne Co. (:ILLINOIS,
paid a proHt all the time. Of late years '.'

some milk dairvmen.haveretaineditJhetr
JIIPvIlTJlBIl AND UDDU. 0.,

best cows for breeding, and the most Cleveland Bay,
enterprising have even taken to buying Enrrll'sh Dran.bulls of the Holstein or otber breeds r.

that are good milkers for breedlnz their
own cows. They have generally ·the

best obtainable milk stock to breed

from. If they.could keep young grow
ing stock as cheaply as farmers can at
a distance from cities, growing cows 160 STALLIONS and

from milkmen's herds would proveprof-KAlIS on Band.
itable.
Without any question, the introduc

tion of ensilage has worked a great
change in this business. It is the only
plan by which any large proportlon of

the winter foed of milch cows can be

profitably grown on htgh-prlced land. Premium NORMAN STUD.
Perhaps it has not reduced the price of
milk, but it has. at least, prevented a

much heavier advance than would oth
erwise have beim made' The tendency
in the more rapid Increase of city popu
lation is toward higher prices of milk.

Only those who intelligently grow

ensilage and soiling crops can continue "

to compete in producing and selling
milk. There is competition enough in
lhis busihess to crowd out all who will
not adOp� the most profitable methods.

i

OreamingMilk in Winteri _.
hlNauBs AKD BB"D;::B;;;:IUI;;;.,;;O�P_·_....._

...�ow, �hat cold weather is upon, us, ����.-. =-- <� N·OBJMAN -ii:6-R-S-E'S:
the Nat�onal Live Stock Journal sug- ��.- . ---=-�:£ -a -"'J.-.it:-�-O-B��IO�'IWIhi�
gests th�t cr�am rising may be aided : - VIRGIN &: CO .•:Falrbur)'; III.,"an;j-Ha";;, Arrlnd In 'line condlt.lon. luI,. I. 1888. Han now a

very much by l>Calding .the milk. It ·France. Two .hlpment. 'hi. oeoi8nn; onelu.' .... ·Iarll"collect,onotebolceanlmal..
-

, . i t .rrlv.d-""ven I,ead of 'b ....e and tOllr.,ear·o d oIal- a'DLES AND HEAD�UARTERS LO
does not advise pouring hot water n 0 ·llolI�····ltln� 'hlrlY hoad no.. on hRnd. Weclalm ST...... •

-

r-"
- ft

, b .(lATED AT N RlIIAL, _.. .

the churn with cream,"but heating new :::rl·:�:!'if';-::-; :I':� t:rb�y�n til. bll>lneu. wb c we

oppOlllte tb� Illinol. ()entraland the ChICtljlO'" AIIOD

milk In calns set in boiling water. It is a.lld lor ra"'t.1Kuo. JOHN VIRGIN. depot•. IU.�'eara run frolll the InrllallapoUI. Blnom.
InlllDn '"W'oWm. and Lake Erie ..W"",prn ' epoll. In

cuatomarr, that paper says; with many Bioomlallloo. "lrect 10 our ''''t".. ln Normal.

farm dairies to bave trouble with their POST.J:rPlCE BOX :Ro. 10. :ROB]I[AL, ILL.

cream at this season of the year. It lias

'Hacks in�t, orit don't churn well,orthe
cream r�ses imperfectly and does not

taste right; is too bitter, too sour, too

strong, tastes bad, or smells bad, or is
"01f�' in aome way. The treatment
which win remedy the greatest number
of defects in winter milk is scalding it.
This wili make the cream rise quicker
an� chu� quicker, and have more flavor
and color. 1'he way to scald it, if no
special preparation has been made for

doing it, is to place a pan or kettle of

water on the cook stove, and let it heat
to boiling. Place the warm milk, as
soon as it has been strained, in a tin

vesael, and set this vessel in the water,
and let it remain till the milk is scald

ing hot.' To determine when it is hot

enough, a thermometer is very. conven

Ient. If a the'rmometer is not at hand,
heat till the wrinkles fomi thickly on

top of t�e mIlk. and flit over the surface
rapidly. Then set it away while hot in

pans for the cream to rise, which it will
do quickly; but it will be much thinner
than cream from unscalded milk, but it
will, nevertheless, make more butter

than the thicker coat, as well as. churn
easier. To facilitate churning in win

ter, skim early. keep the cream well

stirred, so it shall all have the same tem
perature and get the same airing, and
churn often. To keep We flavorof win
ter butt�r pure. see that it takes no

scent from victuals cooking on the

kitchen stove, or from grease or other
matter slopping over and burnin1 on the

stove. Cream, while rising, will absorb
all such odors, and carry them into the
butter.

10

3n ifle �Oirue

Cuts l\'om barbed ',;in tbnoo, cured

with Stcw!U"t's, IIcali,'g l'owder.

50 sco.r or I6t03 hair. 50 eta·.,�

.

lfilk Bu'Dp'v of'Oities.
A. Boston paper says that the dispro

portionate growth of cities in this coun

try as compared with the rural districts

yearly increases the difficulty of supply-
_" ing their population with fresh milk.

Railroad 'transportation brings in a

wider area of supplies; but it is worth

noUng that 'cities grow tas: er than do

the means for supplying them. Milk

can be carried 'longdistances by railroad,
but the grasping extortion of transpor
tatton companies leaves so little to the

producer that the business is scarcely
remunerative. The common course 18.

110 BOOn as a railroad is put through, for
farmers along the hne to become elated

over the idea that they can make amar

ket for milk in the neighboring cities

and villages. Iteal estate ad.vances ae-

·<cordingly ... By the time farmers have

stocked up with cows, milk cansand the
" other Ineidentals of a mtts seller's bust

··�e8s, they. diseover that the railroads
I' have been making some calculations and

1\\ are charging "all that the traffic will

bear." The argument of the railroad

companles in this business is verymuch
like that of the sleepy husbandwho was
wakened at night by his wife with the,
"tartling report, "John,1 beheve there'
are burglars in the house. "Nevel'

mind, my dear," was the quiet response.
••Keep still, and if t4ey find anything
valuable I'll a:et up and take it away
trom tbem." Tllis has' been the end' of

milk farming'.in most localities where

\ the dependence l_Jas been �Itogether on

"-railrOadS
for taking the milk to market.

The result-fa that the' milk business

has for a number of years been decreas

ing in pr�fitablenesJ to the producer .

Near large ettles. the price of land bas

advanced so that only-a eomparattvelv
imall portion can be used in producing
feed for eowe,

-

In fact, the bulk of the
feed consumed 'id'material purchased
for the purpose, including brewers'

grains, bmn and other-mill feed and

western cern. That which IS grown at

home is 'green corn or other crops for

soiling or ensilage, and a liberal supply
of roots. In some places ownersof milk
dalries ownivery little land, and buying

.

moat of their feed are enabled tomanure

their Iimited acreage heavily so as to

bring it to 'tile highest state of cultiva-

tion. After a few years owners of small

'lllaces fin� tpat that they can do better

in growing ',garden produce or small

fruits tban. � producing and s�lllDg
milk. ..

.

The bUSIness of milk dairying is in
fact much less profitable than has been

generally supposed. :Mpn who are neal'

- enough to market to sell the product 01

their own dairies often grow rich, but
they do it by riSing at 4 o'clock in the

morning, sometimes earlier, winter and
summer, traveling the streets in all sorts

of weather and living a life that makes

them prematurely old.' If they aVOld

this severe work by selling their milk ill
bulk they part wiLh much more than

half of their profits. A product.of three
or four ceilts per quart on the farm has

an attractive look tQ the av_erage farmer;
but this is not all profit. Besides theil

cost in' keeping, cow,; deteriorate

rapidly by . age and other causes. H a

cow fresb in milk is wortl� $75 01' $80 she

must be a good beast and not more than

six or seven years· old if when she be

comes dry she is worth balf that sum.

The di1ference must be set down to the

)o8s account.
'l'hemilk business has been the mael

strom in which thousands of the best

oows have been lost to the country.

Dairyme� appreciate more fully the su

perior value of a deep milker. They
can afforcJ· and do PIlY large prices for

IUcb, tum them Into 'their stables, feed

•
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Farme", and wanurllc'ur'18 who rrovld,'nlly
I'rl'pAre for Ibe emer&,�ncies or It'jOlrleR to tbeir

pe"IJle anel Ht< cit .oon I�arn to know or Ihe won

derfni cu a'I7e properties of Ph.Dol :3odJque. ad·
vertl.ed In onr collimnN.

The polato cr,·p nllr Ihe ClhUlliry II large tbl.
.year. l,otwltb�"'lldlng Ihe "rot" amoulItinK to

..bout 170.000,000 bu.h"ll.

-..:

.. ;�..
'

.."'.;'

HOLSTE INS,'
\
'I

,

.' -

T,RB

OHAMPION HERD,
AJiD

Nevel' Beatl'a ID TeD
Tears at LearllDs

Fail'S In the
Weat.

,Onl; 200 Imported
this Beason,

. Clydesdale
HORSES.'

A. I.rle Impnrlarlon JIIIlt
rocolv.d. an,1 t.II,�ra to fol·

low, CIlrt rlln, 11'Ofll "0m
Ibe btlltHud. ta EIIII."d.

oel..,ted 1I&r...n.lly tMm ,be
11001" eol.br'tOfI h.rda of
d';"it ",libra In Holland.'
All_. wale or f.rn.... OD
hand.
S.nd ror our llIaa'rattd

calKin." and m.nUon tbe
KA ·

..RIIED.
.

.

'! •
.J

H�FNlDR. &; qO., "!!
BETHANY. IUIlIOU&I • .urD PJ.XTOlll•. ILLll1r018.

'.;

"f ;

C'RESS :aROS.,
NORTH RILL STOCIt FARM,

WASHINGTO,N. TAZE�'ELL co.. ILL.,

t\ ,_

"

Importen and breeden 01 C1ydcodRle. EnlH.b Draft,
and Perchei'on·Norman Hons.... Wltb our rtK..ot. a"
dltloa of a larlle Imporlatlon. toaelhor with IbOle

Jlr'evluu"]y 00 tum". bR"" now one nt tbe 8D�t Ittu"" to
Ihe w.rlrl. C()'desdalea made a apedalt,..
Q1ntf! a numtwr of tht"lu ar.. "treet BOllI 01 lb� ICnlUd
..1<1 .tallo008 D"rllll,. '1'oPllallaotand Lord Lyoa, VIl
le....,. w· h'-Ollie, alld all Plllll� iu ueed or 8urh of«b ..

cl_stock .."ulrl du .f)lln IIYe o. a call. Bead lor.

oa,alollue. Rol"",,"ahle price•. TKR�IS EASY.

Importen aad bneclera or

NORMAW & ENGLISH
Dra.ft. Sta.llions.

We It..p·on band a ehll''''' lot nt Impnrted aDd blab"
,rwle .Lalll';n•. whleh ar� ow for IAle a' l'HIOnabls
11.11 ..... TI",p.lv.n·I' ......11' .

REPUBLICAN VALLEY STOCK FARM,
HENRY AVERY. Proprietor.

..

And 8...e,I'r.01 PERCHERON·1IIOIUIAN HORSES.
WAKEFIELD. CIa)' CORat)', KANSAS.

HE�DQUARTER8 FOR

Hol'stein Cattle
1981

ImDorted and Bred by SMITHS &: POWELL.
All or the tinest quallt)' and breedlnS'.

Nellrl), 600 on ht:/s_tr the Sea.on of
,

1.'Prl. Here! at N. Y. 11"'10 Fair. 18:'. 1.81. IJlSZ and
-

188·. .

K\·• ..,. anlm,,' w8Il .. I'clecl.hy. membPr or Ih. arm
in ,.'ron, f�'m Ihp Ill"'" D'l&.ttl h""IIIAUfl de' Jl('1IIr.mllk·
'"" dHIU'4 or H ,IIR"lI'. wlUmut ....gllru to price.

iLIRIsetr!Nffl _H_O_,_R_S_E_8_
ur autll. q'IRlity "lUI ht,h ..a" 1,..- ttfJlII".

PI)l fP()O d"l .It'ri'jil'rI8'l aud n,,..r tnlorWIlUoD, ...d
rOrU"r Iltn ..1nu.. d OllhloltuP,Rjhi,f!t1!l

SMI'rHS & POWELL,
Lakeside �tock Fann.. SYRACUSE, N. Y•.

The Ill"e-' and mM! ulen.ln b!'ft'dJnl ••labll.hm.nl
.In ttaft "'f'"t .Ny I'�k "'·OUbt"... or ,mole.. aelpct,olll
Ullin 'h� WI lI-kIlU\\D "·UII .. 01 E. Biliou & CII. MIUI M.
W »UllualU a .. 11 n.y OWII bret'nluM'. 1 am PrYltaled 10

(Urlu"h JAtrll�" Itl Utt' tJ.,ulh HoI,d \\'.81.. III.pur .... " Na
t.IVI! Pun- Hrt-II .. 1111 Grwl .. B (rofU IhM bPIol blr.. luB ••er

hupnr\totl.lhorcmarhb tlccltUJalejl. Nt. I,rlcf" RlI low sa

atclt'k urlhp,..mequ",.Il\ call he hRlllll A.H ..rlca.
QUlMPER Nil �u()-I".un.. 'c•• t:!&: .... llOn !!I�. NY

A,,"Z \ 111 •• 8,1J-11I."no".'O.t=iO: ...... III.tw. Guud J>U'
'''",gil tUlfllMhHl rur III.".... '"Im a nlStHlICt"o
OUIll" Hilil twft lilY ..Inck alld ....... prle.. lI. OorJ'ftlpnnd ..

PI ...P .. n�ll'lt'ft

'.ollnn .hR' you 'all' Ih18 advotUoemeal la tbe
KAI<M. �·"kMF.R

.
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The common practice of breeding,only
from second-brood turkeys, and those
tbat are not fit to kill at New Year's, is
a very short-sighted policy. In n:o�biIig
will a good selection pay ,better than in

breeding this noble bird; , ,. In the wild
state where "the survi�al of the fittest"
is the rule, gobblerS weighing forty
pounds are not i�frequen�, and some are
upon record weighJng even fiftypounds.
The prevailing custom of breeding from
the smallest and cheaps keeps OUr mat

kets full of birds that do.not Weighmore
than eight or ten p,o�ndlJ dressed. The
birds that are known in the Boston and
Providence markets as Rhode Island

turkeys run at least one-third larger,
and lots of dressed gobblers averaging
twenty pounds can be furnished bV the
dealers at New Year's or later, on' very
short notice. We know of one breeder
and dealer who killed four adult gob
blers one year that weighed, dressed, 126

.. :

pounds, or thirty-one and one-half

pounds each.
In all the districts from which these Lela' Dandelion Tonlo, taken In Bmall dose.

. after me' II. will, In almost all CASPI. r�Btore that

supphes are drawn, the farmers have loe" 01 vital forC4l" tbat Ii BO bumUlating to tbe

found that it pays to take extra Palnsl"lIr�rer 111'with the turkey crop. There bas been a :.
• .'LAB E L\ =,

steady gain in the average weight of the FAR M S' !!�t1�:''!'� H\lr�.I'�� d '�I;:'J::l�P:':� , "'i
'

'

:,

-

ftooks sent to market 'at ,the thre� great . ,

J. F. IIIANCBA, Cla,pmoll'. Vlflllllla: ' ,
.

festivals for the last twenty years and

51DOD
rOlIll..I,,:.... Ie "....u ••...,....... HIlI.., Dana's White Metallic EarMarklug Label, stamped

"

'
;

, 'our N•• BIL"•••O(;LD WHIT. WIKI to order with nnme, or name and addreeB and num,

the limit of perfection with this bird ,VLOTIg&.,LI}fL W&rral>I.... I'I I'�L i ber.. It Ii reliable, cheap and convenient. Sells 8�

b 0=. llella ......1"., ".". b A_u eight and glvc8 llerfcct 1IlIt1.factloij. IIIuBtraLefl
as by no meansl)een reached., ,4.I,arge, EliI'! 100 D.Ys;I:lClG:..f�:Jf.,t:!·B==:'':':;'=: 11'tIet.lJIlllUld 1IIl�.. I�. free., 41!�nIB,wantfd.

bronze gobbler, the o1rspring of a pair �GIRARD WIRE IlILUo hllldtltllll. PI. c. U. DANA, Walt JdbIlIlOIl� N. B,

t
11:"

I

� ,.

,'.

,welghlDg 1I�tY..twO pounde, that took
the premlu� at the New York State
Poultry Bhow, W8,S brought into eastern

Diseases,cit,Ohiokens. '

Connecticut ten years ago. 'Three large
.... .,. flocks were raised from bim, and nearly

c .a.an8a. Ra.nn.er:
,

In the FARMER of Nov. 21 there Is a all of them were sold forbreeding stock.

communication-','What ails the chick- The unanimous testimony of breeders,
6ns?" They acted mucb like my chick- even in t�at dlstrict��e�e l�rge turkeys
ens did. You suggested that I did not' are common, i� t]).�t theIr fl?cks ha�e
bave males enough. I had thirty-seven been grea�l� �()re�sed in sise by. thts
hens, and five, and part of the aeasou stock. Suppose there Is only a gam of'

lIix, males. My hens are very strong' two pounds in< t�e average s.lze -ot a

and healthy, have no ailments of any fl<,ck of 100 btrd�, It makes a dIfference

kind and haven't bad for three or four of 200 pounds, WOl th $40 at the average

years, except that their feet get scales pri�e_of poultrv in the eastern markets.

on them at times. I use kerosene and ThiS IS nearly.al! profit, for the turkeys

lard, whicb takes thatotf. My cbickens get, the most of t�eir growth in the pas

all run at large and rustle for the most t?res and woods, and are o�ly fed freely
of their living; sometimes are a hall SIX .weeks before marketmg.. \vh.y,
mile out out on the" prairie after hop- then, do not. farmers ge_nerallv Invest 10
pers. I fed the little chicks millet-seed bette� stock? The chief. reason, prob
until they could foilow the hen good. ably, IS t�e cost of such birds. Itseems

then they took care of themselves. There a large price to pa� $5, $10 �r $20 for a

are lots of game for tbem on tbe open �obbl�r ,o� extra weight, or a hen weigh
lIrairie. I used mlllet seed Jastyearand mg fiftfle� to t.wenty pounds, though

my chicks all did ftne-badover 100 with
such a p�Jr of birds would leave their

nine bens and t:w6, roosters; ,this year
mark up,?n the broods of a �hole neigh

thirty-seven hens and five roosters. In .borhood, and addhundredsof dollars to

May. Jnne and, J:tily hatched over 400 lhe value of the annual sales for years

cblckll, and 800 died'before three days' :to come. '

,

old. I have seen chicks have the pips The �ree4er o.f fi�e stoc� !P'aduates
and tbe gaps, and have handled them the .pnce of .hl� b!rds, principally, ae-

.� for seven years back east, but neversaw cor,dl�g to theu I�Pld dev�lop�ent and

the like of it before; they appeared to ,�elght. They. wlll vary 10 weight con

have a fit and get stiff; and then, after siderably, �v�n �� tbepurestbre�flocks.
they were-, dead would be limber 8S a Gobblers; weighing eighteen to nineteen

rag.
"

J. C. pounds in December are common; R

quarter of the flock may reach twenty
to twenty-one pounds, and a few may

add a 'pound or two to these figures.
The extra price asked for the bird
which carries the last two or three

pounds seems' unreasonable to a novice
in breeding, yet it is the cheapest part
of the bird, for it is thiswhich sbowsbts
superior eoustitutlon and aptness to

take' on flesh and fatten. It is, the same

principle, applied to poultry. whicb has

given sqch wonderful results in the

breedingofShort-horn cattle. The larze,
well-sbaped gobbler, beautifullymarked
'and bred, to hens of similarquallty, will
produce birds of good, strong constitu

tion, and wbicb will develop rapidly, and
make the most flesh out of a given
amount of food. A seven month's bird

ot three or four pounds extra weight is
quite su�e to make a thirty pound year

ling, and such a yearling gobbler is

worth a large • price in any illtelli�ent
breeder,'s fiock� There is nobird among
all our fowls more 'susceptible of Im
provement than the'turkey-American
Agricult1!:rist.

The Bronze Turkey.
The bronze turkey' isperbapsno larger

tban the Narragansett or some other
sorte from Rhode Island and eastern

Connecticut, the 'section that largely
supplies the Boston market, but for,fine
carriage and beauty of plumage it has
no rival. Flocks carefully bred and well
fed from the nest to the block, atOhrist
mas, will dress, cocks eighteen to twen

ty pounds, and hens twelve to fourteen

pounds. Yearling goblers bave been
'known to weigh tbirty to thirty-two
pounds, and the bens fou'tte,en to eigh
teen pounds, live weight; Adult birds
IIOmetimes reach forty pounds and up
wards for the cocks, and' twenty pounds
and upwards for the bens, though such
birds are rare specimens, and can only
be bad by breeding perSistently from

large stock and from mature birds, and
bv full feeding through thewhole period
of growth.,

"
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J; A. DAVIS,
" 'VVest. z..,1'ber'toy, :Io'W'a.,

Breeder and Shipper of

Herd numbers 150 head of the best and
most popnlRr'''trnills in the countrvL.or YOUNG STOCK FOR SA E.

Wm. Gentrv & Sons, Sedalia, �ettis Co., Mo.
Joel B. Gentry & Co;, Hughesville,

Pettis Co., Mo. '

.. PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-0,.- !�.

Pure-bred Berkshiryt Swine.

B"EEDER!II.tand DfoAle... ln Sbort-born1Heretord, Polled Abflrd ..en and Ga Iowa"
Cattle. Jacka and .Jennet.. Have OD ha",1
'III. tbou_nll Bull., 'b ..... �undftd abe caUl. In calf
by Bel'l>rord and Poll"" Boll.. Are prepared to make
c�ntra�t. ror rnture dellnr.r for an,. number,

COTTQNWOOO �ARM HEROS
-

EatabUabed lin 1876.

J. J. MAU,S, - P.BOPRIETOB.,
MANHATTAN. KANSAS.

AcmeHerd ofPoland Ch�J,lg
IBoiT-IDiH CATTLi, IEIKSBIIB SWIHB,

-Breeder of-

My, Sboi'\-borlUl eonllllt of 40 F.emale8, wUb

-g::,.e gI g,�k���:IO_il!'i.! !':r�I:�dB:I!;��p:,� .

be::r�;:al:l';-.,re:;��ROf 15 Vholce Brood Sows.
�.:red by 'lI:elllor'l PhotolJl'lPb 8661. a mUIIlve hog
and lllre of ...me or tbe Ilneel hop In XanBBB. _Ioled
bl Atbertoli'l Bero440I,a yOUDI' and well·bred Bally
boar.

, 'Choice yOUDI' SLock for ISle. Prices reuonable.

I��E B ILL IT��E rAIM. FlIllJ' up to tbe bll'betlt standard In all reopecW. Peel

Igreea, for either American or Ohio Recordo, furnl�ed
wltb eacb we. Alllnquirtetl promptly anawered.
Addle. M. STEWART. Wichita,Kan_Jl[OBEHEAD " KNOWLES,

V'Va.sh1ngt.on, - - Ka.nsa.s

(omce,Waabln,ton State Bank,)

-BREEDERS OF AND DEALERS IN-
.' Riverside Stock Farm:.

SHORT-HORN AND GRADE CATrLE,
KER.:INO SHEEP,

Poland Ohina Swine,
Thoroughbred and Trotting Horses.

,'Hr. Caulul H; Clay writes to the Farmer's

Home Jonfnal that coal tar and tobacco leave.

put .bont the Btems and roots of squash vines

kept away the squash bug.

Hr.-J. W. Cla�ke Ia oredited with the remark

that I!oPpl,eB from stUr Boll generally keep better

tban thole·,rown on Bandy land,
Thoroughbred' Poland-Chinas B�"'.ofpn""h"'� and h'lIh If''aM Short,hom Cat

tI. P"I"nR-l:hlrlR l!wl�. Shpph.rrl nn,.Anil PIYlDou,h
Rock Fit_lea. O',r "nWH to r.. rrnw 'hiM 8tUtn, "pre hred
In BIIlI'I,fllot I!2RI Ecll .... (V"I. 6) Ann ,lInMrtrk Dbu
1921 'V"., Rre oo-,klllJl nrdpr8 nnw for "rrinll ptp.
For furth.r Inforruatlon ....Ild for cl ...·"I.r ann prt_

11.,. Addre.. M II.I.ER BIIO!4..
BOlI2!18. Jnncl10n (,11". Xu.,

'

Skinny Men,
UWells' Health Reuewtlr" restores health Rnd

vigor, cures JJyspepsla, Impotence, Sexual Debll·
Ity. Ii '

--- Improved Poland-China Hogs
All onr domll!'t1olted fowl8 originate" from

specIes tbat leldom If ev�r. In their nalur.l

8ta�.lald over a dozen eggs In a Iie:u.on.

GOrged Livers and Gall,
BllIo1ll'n_ h....dlloue,. ysJltlJ.IIIla. (lo,nBUpatlon,
cured by "We1l8' May Apple PIll�." lOe.and 200.

.l8 PRonUCED ,un BMBn BY

A. O. Jl[oore c!t Son8, Oanton, IUiIlOi8.

We are ral,11l1I ovPr 800 1,111" for I�I. OI'B80n'al ...de.
Pru".ny or bualll Ihq,t hal'e tak ..n mnre and '.rgt"r
,w ...p-lIlk.s and I�"k-pacll�... ' ),fpmlumo than call 1...
ohoWI, by Rny olb.r wan on any olher "......... KLocIl all

�:�dh�n�:'Olr:. ,;;l1j.:.:.V·T'l:o!': :;frl�:I:t,!'�����
ulI.h" d Puh,url·Chlna. Mhnufrt ..nd to h ..KI quarlP"".
Nur b dero will "" fplllel.r...lln 'he Am.rlrau Poland
Cblna Roconl. Phollllll'Bl,h nfSt'hr""" ..... h ... Swl".
JIttI""n' iii I'fln'''' Thrpp .. rpnt ,...m.,. '"k· n.

'.'Oe hay� a,. toU IIrr�dll� Pnland .. (!bt,.a H05l1 (ort.fIII
Iy y.ar.. 'I hp. I ..n. '.'I""I-nce f,bIRln.d bal.nabl..s
II_ 10 ..I.rt non. hut Ih. cl'olceo' Ipt'clruenl for breed-
1.PI,nrllOlPl. \\'e nnw have

Hogs of Quick Growth,
EMily "au.n. II ann .a,ly nlalOfpd, ab, .. Inll a IInal Im
prov.m.nt I'u form and .l� Ie, ..�clally In tb. htad
and earll.
r:ur h..""�n enn.I.\ of thp IIn••\ lot of Ro....n4

th••p Of !.he I", I. B"R", In lh. S"'IO ""Inll d�""p..rian.
fr'm lh. ho.., (alii II I.' In Ih- UnUHI 8'.1 Th....
wl.hloll cbolce 1'11..0 ohnnM Hnd on'.n In ,1,. ..
tltflf'fll .. ,.. vpr,V IIIrlCe ,t,hlnnfi (or 1111ldr. MAil o:dfln
ftll"" wlUl dlopatcb. P""III,eoa (urulob.d wlIb all bOC.
801d.

S. V. WALTON I: SON
. P. 0 .. W... lhnu:lnn Kalu.al; B-�.s,1.'7.

Bee1dence,7mllee weu of WclllJlllOD, Ileu Jla,JlIII4.

Fannera .h�uld Dot conUne theIr bon to corn

81 \be ollly fatlenlng food. Other ,rain Gould

be given fl)r varletfB BBke.

�-----,..,.
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THE 'STRAY LIS·T. NOT 11.1881; on..omol JDJUe';lI)fhand. hllhtbout 11:�"l1:' old. branded (urn) on left Ihoill er;, nt-

IIAR'R-'-TakeniI3 by Bobt 'WlntUl.ln Bachelor �.�::�::nhl�1IP·.0::l:lur::r�a8db:n':'.lIm -

I
'

,

Blleylilounty-F.A. 8ohermerhorn, olerk.
'M'ARI!:-Taken,up by Chall Dunn. In 01deD t�l Dec 3.!�'r'ln:t�r.:J =;,�,le� old. whIte IUIp n taoe

HEI'UKR-Taken np by A KellJ'. I. Olden tp NOT

2411883. one redyearllnl heJter,'wlilte taoe and ilp of
ta I whIte.

..!�:r:r;;��r:;.��ne whIte yearllnl helter. red

HEllfEB-BY t.me. one roan yearllnl helter. red
nelik.,whlte !liCe. rI,lit earOI'Opped.
Woodlon oounty-B. I. TnLeblood,'olerk.
STEER-Taken up b,. Hen..,. WI_an. In Owl

=�JNf,�r..�S::D':�=�fd��:�d'��h:'=
valued aU26., '

COW-Taken, up b,. II :reene,..ln Owl Creek tr,,_'NOT
8. 1883. one dark rod cow,4 ,.ean old. branded '

.... 0"
or "N 0" (not plalu); Talued .t 116-
COW-By_e. one red .nd ,whIte cow. 4 :reara old;

v.lued at 115. .

8TE�Talren up b,. W B Butler. LIbert,. tP. NOT
!!, 1881. one red .nd whIte Iteer. 2 yean olcf. branded
.. on leR hlp .nd label In len ear 1r1th J N Gra;r on
onellde and B 001;00 Kanl15 on other'lIde.

Johulon oounty-Frank Buntoon,olerk.
PONY-Talren up b,. :ao.Allen. of Ozlbrd �, NOT�h}�'nor::'::id=rn�,l:,t�r�D{e::to�lil::U:

white lpot back 8f 81Ch eye. branded on leR Jaw and

Ih�'llf:'�i::::t::'bY J_ph DaTldlOn, of lIontl

:!��lt�:'�T:.,;,�':d.O��'!ftIi!:,���ne. 8 yean old.
HORSE-By _e, oile bay bone••bont 12�n old,

bald.face. fourwblte feet:Jranded.Wlth leiter "M" ou

!'-e'l �tp�I�� heavy IQr 0 rllbUlIp; both hOnel Tal-

.ontgomery ooun'1�l. I. Way, olerk.
MARE-Taken up b,. Jobn Hamilton, on Metlon n

Ip 32. ranp 16, No., 18 1883. one brown mare .bout 8
ye.....ld. 14 haodl I.llIb. llear·marltl on .\01., rlllht
hlod foo� whlte, blaze face, Ibod all around and nad •
bellon.

Elk oounty••'Oeo. Thomploa, Clerk.
STEER-Takeo up b,. WillIam 8tow.ln UnIon Can-

=���D��lt :u,l:'cl�il:'l::��:"�lIv:ru::i' .���ow•

Ihawn.. county-Geo. T. Gilmore, clerk.
BEIFER-T.ken up bT W JWalll. NOT Il1tb. 1881.

one red belfer. whlte I�rlpe down leR hlp, 1 year old;
·v.lued at ,12.

Chautauqua CounU'··ci_ •. Knapp, Clerk.
8TEER-Taken up b:r In Earl, 8ummlt tp, NOT 24.

1883, one roau lleer. 1 year old lut Iprlnl. upper half
crop oll'lett ear and an underblt out of 81Ch ear; val-
ued at �8. ...

N�:t��;;,���r.c�PIII�l,.,�:e::t�13�4�"�:�:
n��'::�fa'l::��pvt��� w"'l�r:.::.�'ttle Cana tP.

:'':-Toi3:�:au't�::.I:;�!:..eg:;r::lu":r!.lllear old lut

HmFER-Taken up b� lI: Hinkle, Little Can. tP.

::�k:' ':'�'C::,':.ea::��dee:�,�ir:���': �'iflnfD
�fttti����1:t..1!: ::fe�a.:rd���a'�!3'�el��d one bar
8TEER-Taken up by P M MOlrl•. Belleville �P. Dec

9, 1883, ooe red ltetor .bou� lI:rean old, red and m.rked

�!�� :f�fi����to���:�e::.e::b��t���e�nv�f::
at 122-
Ottawa oouuiy-W.W. Walker, lr., olerk.

on�':.k�:��,!:PW�[h':'o!eK:�rt!�I::I.I��nCenb�
calf; v.lued at tlfi.

Cowley oounty-l I Bunt, olerk.
8TERR-Taken up'by Jobn JM_r. lu Har.,.,. 11',

�::'�:-fn��;:��:����cl�::.·b��rn�::t1::�':81:::e�i
�.
8TEER-By ...me. one red and wblte lpotted oteer.

braoded A on left blp, uuder-Ilope In len ear, under
bl� In rlllbt ear; valued at 135,

Bourbon oountY-L. B. Weloh, olerk.

N!����Ja-:-�:�\�y��r�M�I��r:l:�ll��:.:r:
no marto or brandl; valued al f'l.ye!�f'o��r���!rl�r:. �o!!� ':: :��:'�fa:::;
yalued at 115.
STEEB-Taken up by Jamee Foz".lI, of Franklln

m' ��rb�,,�sr:l:�':t��:��-=�· branded on tlte

�TEER-Taken up b,.liIamuel Allt!p,of Frauklln tP.
Nov 20, 1883, ooe ..... and white IPOt_ yearllnll lteer
wllh .nderblt In 81Cb ear' valued a� lZO.
PONY-Taken up by I N Oroucb, ofMarlon tpJ� _NOT

21, 1883. one: black mare pony. mMlumIlA.aooa"
yeara old: valued at 140.
HEIFER':'Taken up by LaUftnce Morao, of Freedom

U'p.r:,et:011��::=nte:)y���e:,rm'��:�l�b��:
Brown oounty-lohn E. lIoon, olerk.

8TEER-Tak.n up by Frauk M.cLaullblln.lnW.lnut

�I{,o�:r ;e��ld�':.��'l:lt':: :.::,t�I.�o"t"r!.�":-:r:
ued at ,16.
COW-Takeo up byMary StocklUIB In· Wallblul!ton

Ip, Ott 6, 1881, one large cow, branded iii au rlllht 'hlp
wblte IPOt on leR Iboulder and In forebead; valued ai
130·

8,���o�;I..����-�rlM'a�ci !':l:l��::!:'�: N.:x
oecl< both ean and tell Tar:r Ihort, nomarklor brandl;
valued at 120.
COW-Taken up by H. W. Johnoon In .llIlon tP.

Octob.r, 1883, ooe dun cow, about 2:rn 01':.\ branded .A.

00.J��:1&��!�:�"uR \';'.!'1�:' o:�: 1:4��ne
Imall white 4 year-olg belfer, forked underblt In l.n
ear; valued at ,18.

Linn oounty••-l. B••adden, olerk.
STEEIl-Taken up by by N. D. Oruml�y In Llb.rty

tp, Nov 201.1881. oDe lpeckled roan yearllnl oteer. Ihon
crop 011' Ie ... ear; valued.t 122.
HEIFER-Taken up by Wm. A. Habn In lIound Cit,.

tp, Dec 1. 1883, ene while yearllollbelter,lOme redhaln

�.::,:,o�'�o�!e:.1'p�:� ��1u:r� l:t., wblte ,tripe In

DaVlS oounty-P. V. Trovinger, Clerk.

3O���:;;;T:!�Ob��:d!i:�in�07e.!!.�n�r�na�uf��
h'W��'C:;;==:t::e".r.!r:a";d�o:':����lr�·hlte
.tar In for.bead. about 14 bandililllh, 4:rn old; valued
at 140.

le1l'erlon oounty-l. B. Belt, olerk.
STEER-Takeo up by D. G. Ad.ml lu Fairview tP.

Dec I, 1883. ooe red yearllnll,teer. lomewblte on bell:r,
white Ipot In forehead, brDIb of tell white; valued.t
,12.

Strays for week ending Dec. 26, '83.
Greenwood oounty··l.W. Xenner, olerk.

D�O�,-�.e�n':.Pr!'I to:�J!''::l�uo�.:.�n!;e:..:.
crop and under, bit In rlllht ear, left ear looltl u If It
had been torn by 010111. lel& horn 011'. braoded H 0 on
left hlp. 8upp<lled. to be 14:rean old; valued at 114.
HEIFER-Taken up by lIablon Hay... 10 Pleuant

Grove tp, Noy II, 1183, one red and whlte speckled ,-

rear-Old helter, nomark' or brandl 'Tiolblel vlilued at
,15..

,

TWO 8TEERS - Taken up b,. A Band.r, In 8hell
Bock tP. two 1teerI, ope red .nd one whIte yearllnll,
marked with un(ler-cut oat of len ear. no oUier mara
or brand, Tlilble: TalUed at 818 eacb.
BElFER-Taken up by E J Brewer, In QuIncy tp,

NOT 7. 1885. oue :rearllnl[ helfer, red head .nd ooct.
body mOltlJ' whIte. marked with two underbllaln rlllbt
ear:· vailled at ,18.
STEER-T.ken U!!!'l I TGarrloon. In Ja,nemlle tIl.

:��k�;'�'u�3:r€ii'rnr:!::'r,�=1.rr4'fllo�Ji
hlP. 8 on rlllht h p; Talued at ,18.

..,derlon oounty-Willil F. :We1l', clerk.
COW-Taken up by Bel,frled Zentner. In JacklOn tp,

one brown cow, about 8 year. old; valued at 120•

o:i!t�-:;t!e�t!fr �hl��:'.!.���,1:o:'�r:
lielly and 'wltc� of tah. branded on leR hlp with In
dlltloct brand; valued at 118.
IIEIFER-Talren up b,. Ira H J[ubee, In Ourk tp,

on.......U 2-"ear-old p.le red helfer, whlie bell,., 1Oal-

L�U':t�\l!�b::.�e:.ru-:J ,:fl::� ear. 00 o�ber mariti or

COW-Takeo up by J N 8�lby.lnUolon tp. one red
cow. 12 yean old, marked in both ean, ,wallow-fork In
len ear: ..Iued al 120.8TEER-By ame, one red yearllnll'lteer with wblte
In r.ee l1I'allow-forl< In leR ear; valued at 120.BTUK-B:r ..m., one red ,.earllnll oteer, Iwallow
fork In lelt ear; .,alued.t 120.
8TEER-Talren up bf! John W Paul, Washlogton '.l'd::erlr:gtact ���utJ-:tftf. Iteer. balf cIrcle tirand

8TEER-�ken up b,. lI.tbew Purcell, In Wubloll·
ton tp, one red .nd whll.. yearllniliteer. KIll' or brand
on lef.blp; valued.t ,UI. '

to8,t::'f.;.�r::ei:'::ll�rl::�=,rlil:o:a :tll:
mIlled. u"per-blt In one ear and under-bIt In other;
v.lued .t '16.
8TEER-Taken up bv Heo..,. DanIell. In Wublo.

ton tp, one wblte fearlloll oteer. croll 011' leR ear.lndll·
tinct braud on rllht hlp; .,alued.t ,18.

rJ���1i.��;:�-�rl�:'�tl�':.=:":l!iff:tt
ear; Talued.t 130.

Lyon County-W. F. Ewing, Clerk.
HElFER-Taken u� b:r J W Orr, In Readlnl tp, lfOT

:r:�o '::r��I:!.u�tev'iit�f:t v'::.'!:t�'1�:- .nd
w:I:��":y p�:inf::,,��\!.t'teh=·w��
.round tile e,..• valued.t t18.HEIFEB,-:Takeu up by R GlbIOn, In Readll!lI tp,
NOT 10,1883, one red yearlllllr belter. crot

and lilt In
rlllbi ear. underblt In lert ....; valued at 18.
BEIJ'ER-B:r ame. one learllnl hel er. whIte. nomarkl or brandl; T.lued .t-l:8.

27�alt�'gk4�;=.�{lco'! • ..!.':�b::..':rJ:�tt��c:,'C
�htmouldlr wIth 'f...,. Ind1ltinct brand; valued.t,
w�I�:t.;-:fn�:: ,c:.'m.tf=l1:�n�el:�ri1��;
T.lued at 118.
OALF-B,. _e. ooe red heifer calf, 8monthl old,

brauded e on left blp, both ean lilt, melal mnale In

nc;"tl��eda:�'�AL'F-Talren up b:r E B II ,In
:JnMOtt}' 11'. Dec� 1883, 'one 2-,.ear-old belf�Wtlhlen':�:I:���ethree-:t'::r';��'f.:r.:'c�'b!:'ar:3:e:n bo�g
bl",,· TalUed.t .f28.8TEER-Taken.:rb,.'L oGardner. In Elmendarotp.
:::':�S:'b'�dI v�:'.{Jer':'l!� f:"��edlqm lJa.

m:'fJ!�rJ:Blo ::;� ;�g�dI����t:iil::f!'e':t'arn�:
HBJFKB""Taken up b:r J M Bolen. In l!:lmendaro

Ip, Dec lr, 1,883, ooe ted .001 whll""po�tecf heelferl_2
, ,.ean old "._t, under-bit 10 right ear, no otlier mar....
or braodl Tlllble; TalUed at lZO.

N���s'ss���ny':r�rl°,:!,p:''IU:::''::D,Oe:::dtrd
wltb In'ferledYon lett bfp• crop unller both ean; val
Ued.tllt:.N��O.1883��ny���fn,?:�b::.r'''::It:a���ra
.nd end of tall; .,alued at fJO.
8TEER-Taken up b,. A G Olborn. In Fremont tp.

NOT 80, 1883. one I·year·old oteer. red.lmall ,Ize, lOme

�I=.�n��r�l.lr:.:\ ::roil���::i��� �� �&�:
mariti or brandl; T.lued.t ,28.
MAR&-Talren up by Anllion.)' ChrillenlOn.lo Read-

��":'f: ::r�t::1'oO?:!:�e:�:�'b�:;'�J!�"v�':!�
.tll·hlat/!:,-:ltte":':::r lc:.n:o!c:o�·II��kw,:r:·.���
the nOle. no mark' or braodl; valued.t 130.

m:'���l!{I,"l::'�� n�=�dorbt�a�:-ev.1:r�
.tllll.

'

HORSE-Takfn up by Wm H Phllllpo, In Readlnll
tp. liIov 1, 1881. one I5-hoear-Old wblte bonel<i6�bandl�!!�.l:l,:r.t on Ie tblilh. collar-mar on neck;

Olage County-C. A•.Cottrell, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up b:r D M Grlmtbl. In Olivet tP.

Dec 1,1883, one yeorlloll belter. 111M red, white under
belly and ,Ip oftallwblte; valUed at ,16.
COW-Takeo up b:r Audrew Fager, In Superior tP.

Nov 26, 1883. one red and whIte opotted a·year·old cow;
valued at 120.

red�71;���fd���:f::'��ll�!I��;�::e.t°!;
f2G.

rI��re!.�!rU='fte.1g�e, red yearllnll oteer, ,hole In

N�i����:'!-.�Py!'lr3�.r!,":."!.hlrn I���.z;
Talued .t ,18.
8TEER-'-By lame, o�e roan yearllnll oteer, wblte

face: TBlued al,12,
HEIFER-By ..me. ooe roan yearllnll betrer, crop 011'

rl�ir��R��::e�tJI2bY Jobn H Bo Ie, 10 8uperlor
tP. oue red .001 wbfte lpolted year�lnll hetrer, no
markl or braodl; valued.t *12,
OOW-Taken up by Thoo Tltberl"gtoo. Scrantoo IP.

:��:: l::.¥u=�r:� cow, 8 yean old. no marka or

8TEER-Taken up b,. Jail L EdWardl, In Arvonia tp,

�:��ng':h?t:�:'l�nt,I\��:I:ar�:I� t'::n�
.,alued .tl2O.

Leavenworth County-·l. W. :Niehau8, Clerk.
MULE-Taken up 'I\J' F J Duoer:r, of Tongaoozle Ip,

Nav � 1881" ooe bay mare mule, 12 or 14 Yean old.

j'�gf;l val�� !t,�� lei between hock and putern

MARE-By am., one ,.hlte man, 12 yean old •
bllnd 10 rlllbt eye and g111·IIIrted: valued at �26. ,

Wyandotte County-D. B. Emmonl, olerk.
COW .nd OALF-Taken up b,. Wm Hampton, of

Shawnee IP. one cow about 8 yean old. red aod wblte

�t�dn�c:::\�rl��n:: ;,:::,"a���n���t::�Il'n
'1'8..,. poor condition an I valued .t t:6.

)[iami·oounty.··l. C. Taylor, olerk,

N:i���88l.a�:� U�{lF���;_�fd'�:e.'� 8�t\«,n�,
striped IIl1btly wltb black In face aud 00 hlpo, wblte
epot In fore�ead. tellaboul o.e·balfoll': nlued .t 120

Ohautauqua oounty.··C. II. Xnapp, Clerk.
8TEEB-Taken up by J A MeNown Caoter tp. Dec

a. 1883. ene red :rearllnl[_oteer, 1 ,.ear old, Iter In fo_
head lOme white on bell,..le�l.nd bum of tall, 111'.1-
low-jlolk In rlllbt ear'iDd under-bIt In len; TalUed .t
,1e.
8TEER-Taken up byE 0Wiley. Jell'ei'aoll tp, Nov

:rN!=���e��:fu��t=:l9an oteer. no mara or

Graham oountj.�·B.I. Barwi, Olerk.
PONY-TakenUt It,. J08Iph Gllooza of Wild HOral

t�'r!:'b'e.!t�:::3ed�:ATcFnl'ltlbl:= t�:o=
'

�dI on _e hlp _blln, trlanlll..; valued a'

le1l'enon Oounty.-l. R. Belt, Olerk.
COW-Taken up by John Edmoudl.la UnIon 11', I.

JulY, 1888, on.wlilte cow, bornl drooplnll. rope aroud
tlte'liornl,lDppoeed to be • or II ,.IUI old, no mllla 8.
bnndi; valued at ,II.
Biley County••r. A. lohermerhorn, olerk•

BTEER-Talren up b,. Jno Grlftlth In Madloon \p,
NeT 30.1881. one red .ud whIte yearl1nl IteIr. Ind.
tl�r;r:�¥:���tu�&;' N A Pete_no In JaoklOo 11'.
one red and whIte 2·year-old helter, crop 011' ."ht ear.

Linn oountj-l. B.•ad�en, olerk.
HEIF.ER-Taken up b,. G W Mltohell, of, .0ODd

City tp, Nov 28, 1881. ooe red yearllnl belfer; otar I.

ft�:,�, whIte on IIlpe. nomariti or brand.; valued at
8TEE&-Takeo up by Mn Laura PUlDn.ln I!cMS

tp. NOT I, 1881, one rid brindle :rearllnl oteer; Talned
at 120. ,

lumner oounty-I. B. Douglal, olerk.
PONY-Talren up btPrederlck Boo..,., I. Jackoon tp.�o;.:.�S:: r::Jcr:fi.agle""t.r::li o'::1!��o�er.:x

hI&LT_B:r ame, one' blaok hone colt, 1 year old,
three white teet. DO brandl; valued.t 160.

Beno oountJ'.••W. B. Kaflhall, Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up b,. RIchard Elnn.mon. In

:::;��fD� l!l,t=.�:r.:t.�V!se:-' crop 011' of left

Wabaunl" Oounty,-D. II. Gardner, Clerlr.
HE1FBR-Taken up b,. Ira John,on, ofWublamn

tp, Dec 7.181l1, one roan helter. 1 year old lut 'lpn."
IIOOd idA, Itnlllht bornl. marked with • lilt or l1I'al·
[o,.-fork 10 rlllbt ear; Talued.t ,18. .

l�:;�=l�:lt��;���Q�fl:-::n:f 1ei:.n;,f:;
'falued .t t:6.
Shawn.. oounty-Geo. T. Gilmore, C!lerk.
COLT-Talren up b'[. CharI.. Holm.. , In Dover '1'

one blaok mare COI� year old. wblte,ln tbftlhead ani
on8;=���:tu�t Gao OllIe,.. In IIlIIIon t ,
one a-year-old oteer,mfZed�aIIIlwhlte. branded W.
on left horn; TalU....t 140.
, HElFER-'-Talren ut> b:r Geo A And_n. 01 Val.n·

=--�d��e�lf.'�:"���:l�:=o�elter, Illt In IIlht
Franklin oounty-A. B. lenefl, clerk.

IIARE-TUen up b,. J Q Wllbb, In Oatler tp ene
IOrrel m.re, 12 ,••n Oldb blind, branded "'" D:" on�:l'!tl::'�der.1CIlI' BCroII _t. 14 handl hlllh; val-
8TEER-T.ken up b,. John T Seymore, hi Oatllr 'P.

one pale red .teer, lOme whIte 10 face and on hlPl,ID1>
pooeiI_to be 'tean old; Talued .tlt:tp�ox..�F:"�r:l::d'lfrl�lleOb:'fer��;::!.no��=�
eiI "0" on rlllht hlp, no otlter marltl�or bl'llilclli TalUed
.t ,18. .

KcPheraon oounty··l. A. Fleiher, olerk.
�¥.�;.�e:;��lo�:�':a� r:.o,:,_�I'1�uo�a;,to;.:.
old, near17 blind, welllht .bout 1.0lI0, ftlued a& po,

Stray. for week ending Jan.' 2, 1884.
Lyon aouilty"':"Wm. F.�� clerk.

BTE.ER-Taken up b,.'Jacob PItzer, In Beadlnl "
NOT ZO, 1881, one red ,.earlloll oteer. branded D on It,Ja'
hi' • �aluea.t ,18. ' ,

8TEEB-B:r ..me, one ,.earllnl oteer with. rouDd
hole In each ear' Tuued M ,18.HBIF.ER-roen up b,. J G 8traln ef, Emporl. �.
Dec 16. 1883. on. red :rearllnll belter' Talued at 'ZO.
HBIFEB-Taken up by DanIel Rlchardl,ln Emporia

11'. Dec e, 1881, one roan ,.earllnl he,ter. balf of i'IIht
far oll' 'odlllinct brand 00 rI,Ibt hlp; ..,alaed at til.
8TE R-T.ken up b,. Jno H Frib, 'ID Emporl. tp.

Nov t, 1883. on. 8-;rear·old brlndl,e lteer. dim mark or
brand on rlllbt hlp, Iwallow-tork In lett ear; nlned a&
'� "

CoW-Taken up b,. Wm BeTe..,., In '&eadlol &P. Dec
11,18113. one 8-,...r,0Id red .ud whIte IpIOkled coW', no
Tllible brandl' valued a' ,18. '

8TEEB-Taken up b,. T 0 MartIn. of Jackoon tp.

�l:.�r:':'�'!.�����lr��..f.:r a���lIht ear, lu.u.
8TEER-Talren up b:r Ju Dunn, In venter tp. Dec 7.

1881, on. red and whIte ,.earllnl oteet, no mariti or
brandl: Talued at ,16,
MARE-Taken up b,. Wm Stanle,., In Fremont tP.

Nov 18. 1883, one a-l_ear.old brown mare, 110 mllla ,or
brand.' valned at 1fIiO.MAR�Taken up b,. R W Brown. In Fremon'tp.
Dec 2. 1881. one 8-year.old dark bay marl. medlua
II... 00mark, or brandl; TalUed.t 140.
COW and OALF-T.ken up by Dan 0 OverJ,.. In

�':::'l.!r�d� l'l=;,��:':1���t =""'b��e7'i
on rlllht hlp. Iw'l:cb of tallwblte. roan' buh calf with

w��E�����:� 1��e;b;al8"O·h':ll. In Fremont tp,

�U:'::'o,_?����o,."'.:lJe':�l�.oteer, medIum II...

Olage oounty-C • .A. Cottrl11, olerk.
STEER-Taken up b:r Jobn Lan, In Rldllew:( tp,:-no; Il"�S:.ito:tl:il=;O!!I':!t�tr�.crop In rlilb ear

OO�T-T.ken up by Tboo 8 Bentley. In 810111811'.,.
:Cr..�.;J��S:, gr:liGo"t'���t.��a�=�, lpot InMABE-/f.ken up b,. J P 8hreck. In Ollnt Ip. NOT 3.

l:::�:i::!�J':d':I����:'�I�b&rtw��el:���:
01 neck: valued.t f66.

'

8TEER-Taken up b,. A M Wlloon. In Olivet IP. NOT

!h�::f":��lI:�I��lf.:.eer, black, whlte Itrlpe �T8r
8TEER-T.ken up'li,. Mlcbaeillub,., In Scranton tp,

Dec 16. 1181. one llllhO rod ,.earllnll_r, nabt'ear torn;
v.l',ed .t 814.
OOW-Taken ap by NeloonWllklnl.l. IIcranton -tp,

�pl:ul�I:��.re:�i���.=.d white lpetled, cow.

Gr..nwoed o!';UnW···I. W, Xenner, Clerk.
8TEER-.e" up by W I Wlokenbam. In Bait

8prlnll!' tP. 'one red and white or roan oteer••bout 1
;reI'r old, marked wllh lilt In botb ean, no brandl;
T.lued .t 815 .

COW-Taken up'll,. Fred 011. lu J.n.lvlll. tp NOT
17,1883, one blue-roan cow, 5,.ean old. branded S. B.
or R. B. on rllht hlp; valued.t 125,

Woodaon oounty-H. I. Trueblood, alerk.
STEER-Taken u, by Iouc MOlal In Everett tp.

Dec 10. 1881 one red :rearllnllteflr, wh te bell,.. wblte
lloe on bac� .w.lloW'· fork la ,h,ht ear: Rlued at ,16.
8TEER-Taken up by F 0 H.nd.rm. In Perr:r 11'.

Nov 17, 1883. (ne red and whIte Ipolted lleer, 1 year
old, crop 01l'8ICh ear.

'

Liun oounty·-l. B.lladden, olerk •

HEIFER-T.ken up b,. G W Mllchell, of Mouad
OIt:r tp, NOT 28, 1883, one red :r••rllng belfer,.tar In
foreheao, wblle on bl"". no mariti or br.ndl; Taloed
.t 112.10.
8TEER-Talren up b:r Mn Laura PUIOD, of Scott

11', NOT 5,1881. ODe ied-bnridle ateer; valued at 120.
Bile" oount:r··F. A. Ichermerhorn, Clerk.
8TBEB-Tak.n up b,. H H G_I,.. In AlhJand tp,

�:uronl:::�tOC�.rid and whIte yearlloll IteIr, dIm

(..tddUlollGl BIN". 1m fHSg' 18.)

8trays for week ending Dec. 19, '83.
I , '

,

Lyon oounty-Wm. F. Ewing, olerk.
,;'li'IJ,LEY-Takeu op by Nancy Oan!y of Readlnll tp.,
:��;:(,,..r.old IIra:r lI11ey. branded B on leR fllinl< ;
,mued .t 110. "

.

I'ILLEY-'Talren up by Jno A Lewll. of Emporia tr.'one-Hlht � lI11e:r about a :rean old.lndellCrlbab e

'brand and bar oa rlllbt' Ihonlder and 9. I. ,on leR
Ihonlder; TalUed atNO.
)(AU and IIULE COLT - Taken up by Joo A

IAwll. of Emporia IP. ooe IOrrel balil-faced man

•bout 10,.ean old wltli • mule colt Ii,. her Iide. mare
'brud. wltb G. I. on len Iboulder', Valued at 150.FILLEY-Talreu UII by W R Wb laml. of ltmporl.

�u:'&� I� lee,;r!��:I:�:�yY.��:!":::.J� be branded

I'ILLEY-Taken up by W B Wllliaml, of Emrorlir.:r.��n.:.tJ:a���lIey, brand<ad G. I. on lett. oul-

.BlI:IFER-T.ken up b,. Jo.l Marlow. of Jackoon tp,
one red .nd wblle .potted 2·year·old belfer. tbrk fn
left ear ..d uoderblt In rI,bt ear. branded 8 on rlllht
hlp' ..,.Iuod at 818.HlUFER-Taken up by Joel Marlow of JacklOu tP.
one ied heifer ,;Itb lOme white on bel\.)', underblt In
rll�����:po::��t�f;I::�uJ:.,���·IP' NOT
20, 1883, one r.d ,..arlloglteer, underblt In left ear. no
brandl: Talued a&l18.
8TEER-Talren up by Naocy Carey, In Beadln" tp,

NOT 30.1883, one 8·year·old .teer. wblte wIth red neck,
braaded P on rlllbt oIde; valued at 110.
HEIPER-faken up b.)' Olef Ol80n,lu Jackoon tp,

NOT 12, 1883, one yearllnll heHer. roa�••wallow-(Orlr.ln
len ear, no other mariti or braodl' valued at 114,
HBIFER-q,., lame, ooe yearliull belfer. flllbtred,

Q!l11ed. no markl or branda; .,..Iued at 112,
HBIFER-By ame, oue yearllull lIelfer, 1I11bt J'ed.

�l::.�lc�t::�3� e::iu':�:�:t In rlllbt ear. 00 oth-

In��:oR;:..�,:,gr:�:I�:al���rllrlfer, Imall
HEIFER-By lame.' on. Imall red yea,lInll belter,

w��I���.:t:��te !;'"�yvaiu:�::r�l;f Waterloo tp.

::;.:, �S:Sm��:f!rh�:;::gle:�l���ml.' wJalte lpot.
8TEER-Taken up b,. 0 VIr Porterlelil. In Fremont

� :::�eZ:'hl:fD��:'�:.3'i;�r:n"!l:,rtl.'t��I�·Ii:
en l.Oth bornl, no othermariti or brandl vlllble; Tal-
•ed aU25.
BTEER-Taken up b:r Adam Stotler In PIke tp. one
... ,.8IlI'1Inl' ateer, end of rlgbt ear ent 011'. len ear lilt

"8\1:�¥''i��o!:b,;ei Wal�br:�' of oehler tP.
No., D. 1881, one 2-.\'ear.old lteer, red. wl.lte 1lIee, lome
whIte on bind-quartan, ent In lower parten.n ear, no
'blBlld,; Talued.t '15.

Onie oounty-C. A. Oottrell, olerk, .

HEIFBR-T.ken up by N,Y Buck In Olivet tp, Nov
11.1881, one red .ud wblte roao yearlInll belfer. wblte
10 tece. on bell,. and tip or tall, rlib. horn .1Il1btly
drooped; ..,alved at ,18.
HBIFER-Takeo op b.)' Adam Groll', In OllveUp,

NOT 11,1883. one 2-year·old helfer, wblle wltb red neck
and_ lelll red 10 the ku... , some red 8pola on body;
'i.lued .t 120.
8TEER-Taten up by V G Haler In AlTonla Ip, Nov

• 1881. oile red yeariloilltee,';oomarks or braodl; val
'lied .UI8.
BULL OALF- Taken up hy A Inflenoll, In valle3:"'W'�f.':"·;':;'tSS:r t':::�:a:!J��I!� '�2�ontb8-01

N:if.��88a���:"W':.YI�Ylyr::;!rJb:t'!e��':..!,df'o�!fi
���.;=. up by J H Jenologl, I'; Dra�n. tp,
No., II. 1883, one 8mall :rearlloll lteer, red wltb Utt'.
whIte ou belly. dIm braod on rlllht hlp; valued at ,16.

Wabaunl.. county-·D; •• Gardner, olerk.
HmIFER-'1'&keu up by J N Lacy, of Wabaunlee tp

NOT 18, 1881. oae ve..,. Im.1l and very poor dark riid
:;,.........old helter, lined·bock. marked wltb under bll
In leR.ar '.nd upper bit In rlabt ear: valued at 120.

OALF-Bd: lame. one liII! Iprlnll'l bflfer calf, me·

:�� :lrtin few�nv��� �I::,�n. marked with •

HEIFEB-Taken up b,. Jamea Crlfl"" ofWllmloll-

:�b�Dt>�I�M�v:I':.��e:t�1:�1I011 elf.r, ne mariti

BOWS-Take. up b:r B L Buroelt. In Maple Hill Ip,

�:Ja��r::'I'wl'.��I��a����.6 monthl old. black

,BOABS.,..1l'; lame. 'two boar hOIli. about 8 month.
eld, black: .,alued at 17.60.
HEIFER-Taken np by W Willie, In Farmer tp,

1'oT 17. 1881. one beU.r or cow, about 8 :rean eld laol

z,�a•• wblte. II black betweeu t,be ooslrlll; val�ed at

n..Hf!�=&c!r..�:eu�:;r':l:f�} g�tt���;o�� t::�"{.
orB'Wx.t"Hr!�����· up by G A Teter. of MIo8lon
OrMk tp. Dec 8. 1883. ooe red and wblte allotted bull

.,.&������:ru�rg;�".:.;:�u:::.to·ltlllior Oreekip.
NOT 24.1883, one bay colt. IUPPOled to be a geldlnll, I'
,.ear old no marklor braod.: valued at 120.
PONY""Takeu up by Ira Hodll"on. of )1119100 Creek

11'. NOT ZO 1883 one 'IIay mare pooY. wb,te I' rip ID
filCe. one white bind foot, 8 years old, no otber mariti
or braodl' v.lued at 130.
OALF....,Taken np by ,D R Helmao, ofWllmlogton

'Po on" red and white spotud helf.r cal r about 8

m����;.:�o�':."��'ro��g����!���'��eek Ip,
Nov SO. 1881. one borae colt.. I year Old, dark ba:r, no
mlllki or brandl: valued at 140.
.emua oouuty-loshua lIitohell, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken uc by F Warreolbllr�, Jl1lool1 tl'.

:�s:.r�ro:.:'a��·a� v::�""d ���� to e 1 year old,
8TEER-Tak.n up by Augultu. Moyerj, Granada Ip,

:f0U"}�or�ueo"3�����'!r.��u�!rat .":o�ded S 00

tiEIP�R-'.' eo lUI'l:y II, :rTallQw. Clear Oreek tP.
Nov 11. 1883J ooe wblte and brown heifer. 2 yean old;
T.lued al,120.
HEIFER-Taken up by Cbarlea Orolb.... Reilly tp.

NOT 10.1883. one rfd bel fer. 1 year old, wblte on belly
and white opol on blp. no otber marks or braod.; val
ued.t ,16.

Gr..nwood county-I. W. Xenner, olerk.
IIABE-Taken up by G W Olborn, In Laoe tP. Nov

10,1881, oue bay mare 9 y.a,'1 Old, harn... and laddIe
•arlro. left bind foot wblto, 5 feel hl,b.
•:,o�r.J�I�"rk�� t:tt \���, f�o{��I::"� f�r2
I...,b.. billb.
114RE-By ..me, ooe lorrel mare, 7 yean old, blind

In leR eye 6 feet billb.
COLT-By eame, oue rOBO colt. bh,.. In care.

N::���-:-;.,"ek:�yugl�!y�a�:�:.k�}.r: \::'i�lag:��n f!:l
:'��lfd:�::II�!:raf=rn Jolot. braoded J C 00 rlgbt

..:���l;Ft;:�Xeg':Je6�"o°��hl' :b�r.'i���:dv�:��J
•t 140.
,)(ARE-Taken up by P G 1110"". lu Otter Oreek tl',

iiO:.�2diti\,0:0��::�J ��o,��.mare. 2 years old, about

8TEER-¥aken up b:r David Billman, 10 Eureka tp
NOT 16. 1883. ooe red y.arllng .Ieer. amoolb crop 0«
leR ear, an Indlltlnct brand 00 eacb blP: valued at ,16.
IIARE-Takeo up by J A Chambers. In lIalem tp,

��;::a!?!i ��ew"tg:':����::o':'�n �k:,':.id��;y:�
ued.tl25.
MAR'E-By eame, one bay mare, 5 yean Old, branded
D with bar above on left Iboulder; valued at $26.
JlAB&-Taken up b:r W A. Hanoon, In Salem tp,
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This, That and the Other.
What cannot be cured 8UP�rts the doc

tors.
,- Flush Urnes-when the yonng' man pro:
poses.
The most useful thing In the long run

Breath.
,

..Graze before meat" Is the motto of the
cattle raiser.
The music of the rooster Is not compos�d

of croW-bars.
The area of the great pyramid Is twice the

extent of St. Peter's. and It Is higher than
any bUilding In the world.

T. G. Merrill, a mining engineer, says that
this year's product of the Montana gold
mineswlll reach $15,000,000.
',' The greatest friend of Truth is Time, her
greatest enemy is Prejudice, and her con
stant companion Is Humility.

.A. rock at the entrance of the harbor of
Bastta, Corsica, resembles a lion exactly,
even to having a mane of creeping plants.
..Better pay the shoemaker than the doc

tor," said a wise father when he was told
that his boy wore out his shoes In running.

tf
'I" \�(

: \ [1. I,

We have Juat received a set of boob for thl.
OtllOl made by Hamilton.Woodnfl''' Co., of thi.
cit,.. ]I'or quaUty of stock and neatn_ and duro

abWty ot :workmanship. we conBlder them un

lurpaued. From tbe number of boob in
their .hop, we &hould think they are making
the mOlt of the County Recordl for ][anau, and
from the appearance of the books they are likely
to hold the trade.

, ,

,,,..

Additional Stray List.

Chautauqua aounty-C••• Knapp, clerk.
BBIFER-Talcen liP by Cbarles Hook. Salt Crwk hi.

Dec!.I�\.one Z·,ear·old red hell'llr. brlnded wilh lel
Iar .. on ID' rl,h' hili. hili UJMlI\alI 011'; ulued II ta.
BTBER-TUea up b, JobnL Plte. or Jd.non tp,

Dec 7.1811. one pale red I·,ear·old lleer. hranded with
X; vAlued It tu.

PaWJl.le CountJ--I. P.Whitney, Clerk.
COW-Taken liP by J II Frlsell, In Garlleld tp, one

lOAD OIW. 7 ,earl old. branded with 'wo lIquarea lbove
t_ CllrTN on each IIde. and ° on lett hlp; valued at
tu.
Harvey COunty-lOhll C. IOU.toll, clerk.
PONY CoLT-Taken up b,. GW 8cbael'llr In lllUIOn

IP� 'Dec I. 1888; one IOrnl ItBIIlon,r,:n, colt. aboulll:1t.�\i�':al'.!'.'.lea�do� on Ie 10... IeII'. about la

IltreHollcau,llty.".l. B. lIlIt, allrK.
ITBBR-Talcen liPb, J I' Hlnlon.in Unlou tp Nol'

• 188S. on••·y.ar-old wbl!e lleer ean Upped with red,b\Mk nON. no marlu or hrandl v\eltble; TIIlued at ,10.
lhaWllle COullty--Geo. T. Gilmore, clerk.
BElFBR-Taken liP b,. Ann C1arlrln 01 ROIITllle

tp,one roan helter 1,... old, branded,J. 'D. on left hlp;
vlUHd at III. '

HBIJ'Ea-:B;r.IIIDl'. on. lOAD hell'llr. 1 ,... old, no
_rlu or hlandl; valued aU12.

Col'ey ...coullty.--B. H. Adair, alerk."
BlUFBR-Taken up b, BoE Rdwardl. In Llncolll lp.

=Jr!OJr\a:!n::·v=.:�t ':.IIa 2-,...·old helter, no

BTBBB-B, lAlDe. lAlDe 11m. and !eIKe, on. red

=Uv�:.\���oll' r1,hhar. b... ed 0 on rIIht
8�Talcen up b[s B Fortner. ,In Lincoln t�. Nov!��:"a�r;:_mall)'''' Inll' lleer. no,marlu or rande;
HEIFBB-Tall:en up b, W J Kenbner. In Potta·

walollli. tP. Nov 20. 1883. one IIl1'bt roan ,earUn,
lIelftr. crop 011' left ear and underhll In r1,ht; valued
.,"a.
lII:lFlCR-Tall:en up b, James W Balle,. In Pl_

ant tP. Nov 14. 1188. one pale red rearllBl h.ller no
mara or blandl;' yalued a'II&.
HEIJ'BB-Tlkeu up b)' Jacob Jlaehn. In PI_nt

lp. Nov 14.1188. one i·,ear·old belfer. red and wblte
epotled. line back. wbUe face. branded on lett hlp with
In.leUnct brand. no marlu' valued at I••
HElFER-THen up b, John A Fleldl.ln Hampden

111. Nov 17. 1881. one ,earling heller, lpeckled ��rrb-:��r1,;r::.tl,):b!�ir�h�:�I��rehe"!l. brand

STERR-THen up b)' Ilenl")' 'todd. In Libert,. tP.
;ra� roan ,earllnt IIIMr. nomara or brandl; valued at

lp��.!\";i:t�t't!'¥':��I.rb!fr�::,e:a::jt!�,��
IlEIFRR-Taken ug b, 0 0 Howe. lu LeRo, tp. Nov

�J.s:cc;.n�:�;:! '::�':'..o:.,:\I)'aw�'o'1�'!{r;:;
Idae. aomara or braudl; valued a' 120.
BORaE COLTS-THen UJI bp II 0 Hall. In Le Ro:r

111. Nov II. 18811t"'0 a-,ear·old bone colli. one or Iman, 11_ and IOrre color ImBII wblte Ilrlp on nOM lett
IIllnd Ibolwhlla. branded W. D on"lett hlp. Iall cut 011'
tlq1lUe; TBIued at t40. The otber II a ba, colt. I )'earI
old pUt, lIGalllI_. ",lillie olrlp In face and branded

, W D on ,eft blp; TBIued II t40.
Elk aounty.-Gea. Thompson, alerk.

,BTEER-Taken,lIp b)' W P 8alllnll'. In Union Center

2:.NOY 18. 1883. ooe+"ear·old red Iud w bile lpotted

.. :Ittll�i���� t��ne:��:�o��'�n rllI'b'.ar. brand·
BTEER-B, iame. one 2')'ear.()I:fred lleer. Iwallow·

Iork la bolli ean. Indllllncl braud on lett hlp; both
valued at '15., '

T R E E S, T R E E S, T R E ES.

1,000,000 Russian Mulberry,
1500,000 Hardy Catalpa, RUlldan ApriCOt,
Dwarf Junebell')'. and, McCracken Blackberry. All
ImmellH IIock 01 fruit, loreet ..d ornamentaltreN,
Ihrllbl. TinN and l;'OMI. Tbe bell 11111: worm eaa and
Jut-boolu on IdIII: cuUure. Send for price lilt. Ad·
� CARPENTER &I GAGE,

B'ower, Jell'erson Co., Neb.

lDD,DDD Gnu Brlr� I&lpbirrrl'lutl
:.oR BALB. The, mOIl profitable Blaclt Bupberry
1fOWII. PIBDu laitu from fin•• bealth,. bearln, pIBD.
taU_ IuId tor prlOl lilt, and pl_ rour orden

IKIT. JrBBl) BASON, Fr1I1tGro.....
LI&�UlWortb,x--.

,

CD nmERRY pT I \TIll(! , New and old medl1lll1 1lIl4'
JlA11D � 10 • lale varlet)' lor lBIe. ThON
wllhln,lo raiN Crauberrl... will 01_ tend for olrcu.
lar...JitlnR 10 culture and plantlBl �11, elol>.- Jr. Taw·
.arna•• llillord. Colin.; or H. H. OLUr. �."", Conn.

THE ,PROF'IT
FARM BOILER

II .ba_llle..J>!'rf� and ch";.P1 ...
BERT F.EBD CleOKEHI tho
ODll dumplDR bolle.; em�l.. I..
kettlelD a ..mute. Ov_ 5,000 ..
.... Cook "nu.r corn aDd �toee.

�,:;c�:::",;I:�llte�\.un
.. co.. ..tav.. IW....

Tr..EClIILAUOuOdlDllOW PATUT

Flexible Harrow and Oraln Cllltivato••

iiiAIi
TlO!Ch. 8IMI ]kIt Im.s-

mlilltin DII8. Unequaled ...
BOd harrow and pDlverIDr.
Worltl eqna1ly well In IP'OW
Iq Wheat, Potat.oellor :[01ID&
o<'<n. AddelltD 10bIiIhjIa�
aore to the rteld. • to 10
aoree per dU' culUTIIle4 ..
one team. 'W11!par tor 11ll8ll

inon.,,_. I14md tormUltraIed PrIce LIlt,
The CHIOAGO FLEXIBLB HARROW 08.. 90le

Proprleton and lIanufaoluren, 1& to U Indiana Itreet,
Oble..o, Ill.

THE I.VALUABLE DOMESTIC REMEDY'

PHENOL SODIOtJE.
PROPRIETOR8 :

.:AlI«mI _OTIIEIUI .. "'BITB,�U..
No Family Should be Without It!

No Factory Should be Without It!
No Workahop Should be Without It I

No Hospital Should be Without It I
No Phy,iclan Should be Without It !
No Veterinarian Should be Without It.!

No Plantation Should be Without It !
No Stock-Raiser Should be Without It!

fOR IALE IT DRUGGISTS AND OENERAL MERCHANDISE 'DULERS.

o.K.�!!�!t�o!!
•1II'1-.ee, taIl..l_

'

eoolla. macerl..,
take. 1_ labor la
operadq It, aD.'

GIVES tHE'
BEST RESULTS
��of=:"'���:out.'lde the condition
I the mI11t without
lou�theOretunIlrJ'.
and can_ the cream·
lIDe the'whole 1e1'1rt,h
in dra:'3i oft .. It�c&:�=

CARTER Sole Vanufaet'l'.
,

SYRACUSE. I. Y.

• •
• •
·

"
.

--NEW""I--CHOICE""SEEDS! FRUITSI
Wn�="'�.�:'m�ra-:��'h .PI,;:,.·..�I,
,....""ft'••d. 00CbolC8,cheap.alSers,for example:

12 ROSES:�!�r::$1
30 PACKETS FW�'::W��ED�. $1.
For the other 68 81 SetA and �.OOI thing. be
lidel• .end lor our iliu.traled Catalogue of over 100
pagee� free. None4ett" "or more r�lia6Ie. Eatab
U.llea 30 ,n. 600aores. 211argllGreenhou.es,

THE STORRS a, HARRISON CO.
PAINESVILLE, LAKE VOU�'l'Y. OHIO

UNDBB CABB OP

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
For girla and..70ungladiesexc1uaivell. Bo&rd1ngand

daypup1la.
Seventeen Officers and Teachers.

.M&illlf\lZ maternal overlfight lor all intnUted to our _...
All branches taught-Kindergarten,Priinary,Interme

dlate, Grammar. and Collegiate; French. German. the
CiaalICB, InBtrumental and: Vocal llualc. Elocution.
Drawing; Painting. eta.
The larcest llualc Department weat ofChicago aDd St.

Louis. Fall _ion will OJM!D Sept. 18. Bend t01-'.�
logue, to T. c. VAlLIBurNr. orBISHOP V IL. PrWt.

.

Topeka,KAnIu.

. M�SICAL CIFTS I ,
Dhristrnas! NewYearsl,Or Any Time!

I
Gems of English Song. 268 Sheel ��c Size i

Be�leed. eolarpd an. bee, collecUoDl o�e IrInd. I
Kinstrel Songs, Old and New,
ftl:!:=tn:::�...:�r=IO���':'old·tlme world·

Kusioal Fa.vorite, 280 Sheet IIUllc 81118 paptI •
A neent collection ol�. beet Piano plecea.

Gems of StraUII. 160 8heetMullc 81ze papt.
Aoltnowledll'ed 10 be t....mOlt brilliant mDllc In the

world.
'

Gnitar at Home. (NEW.) I�:n-:tJ�1 and

Price 01each 01 the above boolu. ",00 In boardl. t2.1O
In cloth. and ".00 I'm.

'Musical Literature.
Bitter'. Hldory of MUIle, 2 vola,. eacb '1.80;

lIoBde1alobn.. beenUlul Lette... Z 1'011 .• e"ch '1.7& i
lIou.rt.. Letten t vola.• each 11.60. Live. ox

Beetho'l'en, "(11.00). Gottaehalk, (1.80). Chopln
(1.80). Hande!t (,Z)._M:endelslohn, (,i.IIO). R.a
Rinf. (fl.76). yon neber. (2 V_911, .ach 11,1iu).Sehumanl!t (,1.110). Polk.'. Sketehe., ( 1.110).
Urbln.'s Jllo&'1'aphleal Sketehe., (,1.1 ).

LYON &I HEALY. Chieago.
OLIVER DITSON &I CO., Bo.�on.

GREAT SAVING FOR FARMERS. I

�LIGHTBNINGI
J

HAY KNIFE

For 188. II an Elegant lIGok or 160 '......
3 Colored PI:>te. of FLO\\'EltH an.
Vegeta.bles. and more than 1000 l11u.tra
tiona of the cholc:eid• .Fluwprs. Plnnts and
VEU 1::'.(1An (,E�, nuc.1 DirC'ctinlia (or

��'����I�:nb'� l�il�llir:li�I���llf!������
8(,IH1.011 )"our nnme awl Postutfice adrlreM.
wiLh 10 c(>lltR, n.nd we will SE'lid you a cOllY

r�i!·:;�l::t(>{?��lrll��I�I(�I��l�I:...�e:.t��:D��it
If VIHl nl'h.'l"wards onh!1' 8Pt>ciR dpcluct tile
10 ""lItS. VICK'S SEEDS ARE THE BEB"
IN THE WORLD, Tho Fl.OltAL GUIDEwill
te-ll how to get and p:row'them.

nCR'S lIInstl'Rt",I'�I()ilthi)' Mftllnllne,
:I:! PngE"'B, n. Colored Plote in e\'pry' numher

, nntlml\ny fine F.ngl'{wings .. Price fl.2S a

L�.���!�!f�rC;ll��:�J[���rla:7ro�i�8eJ1���.
Address,

(WZTIIOllTU'. P"-TZNT.)

•
Awarded "First Order of
Merit at Melbourne Ex-

hibition, 11:180.

:ru���"1h�eI:���aN:n'i.i
�:.lb���U 1��1!telt:lali.�
Judlee ..
Superior to any Other

Knife In VIe.
1111 tbe BEST KNIFE In
the_ld to cut �... fud r,.om
bale, to cut dOWD MOW or .tack,
10 cut_ulalko tor feed. 10 cut
JNfJl. or ror dllCblnll' lu maJ'8h••
and bu no equal tor cuttiog
enlnalle from t...Uo. Try It •

IT WILL PAY YOU.
Jlanutaotured only 1>"

BIIAI BOLT & COt ���,Tu:WJ.LI�N,
Jibr Ialil bri HardtlJ(Jre Jl_'ho.nta and tM trade

�allll.

�!��;��!�;l�����k;'� lIo.. o",uabout

1,000 Short-hOrl;l Cows,
and raIIe lor lBIe each year

Nea.r 400 Bulls.
Will "II males or females It all Umee .. low .. Ihe),

can be bought ellewhere. The Annual Publlc
Sale will be held tile first wedneadaJ and��Yl:.�d:t�"b�3_t:..:rw��t, :rear. artIes

3. II. CLA.Y. Preeldent, PlaU8htll'K, 110.;
B. O. DUNCAN. Vice Preel4ent,OIborD,Mo.,

or 8. O. DUX�• .........,....thvtlle.l(o.
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FARMER.
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A. Propoeltlon to, the Wool Browera of Kansas.
i

t

Over The Way.
There Is crapeon the bell-knob over the way,
And my little children they will not play,
But stand looking out through the window-

pane,
.

ThrOugb the growing dusk, and the misty
rain'

And tht'lr eyes are wet with the tear-drops'

For�fl���\S crape on the bell-knob over the
way.

They do not know'yet if it means that pain
Is passed trom the mall who walked with a

cane;
Or the bright little girl has gone to .sleep
With whom so often they have played "Bo-

peep;"
Or mother or father has !tone to stay;
That crape 011 the bell-knob over tue way.

They only know this, there is something
less

In the house thatwas fullof bllthesomeness,
'l'hey know there j� sorrow, aud. tears are

shed
By SODie that are living o'er some one dead.
And they haven't n cheerful word 10 say
While there's crape 011 the bell-knob over

the way.

I am worried now that thf'Y feel it so,
And 1 bend my mouth to their pink ears.

low'
"Dears--:lt only means there is rest so sweet
For a tired IUlItrt IIIllI two tired fl't:t."
Thelll stop. 'l'hev'lI say over there some

day-
"There'S crape on the bell-knob over the

way." -Jltmes Berry Bensel.
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Tropical Farming.
There is but little dignity about farming

In the tropics. I� Is true. there are great
plantations of Sligar and coffee, but the own
ers of them are either companies, formed
abroad, and represented by overseers and

officers, or proprietors who are fur tno arlo
tocratic tp touch a hoe-handle, or harness a

team. The white man does nut work In the
warm latitudes. The fanner proper of the

tropics IS In the main little better than the

slave, whose place he occupies. In the West

Indes he Is invariably a negro; on the conti

nent of South or Central America a half

breed, or rather a hybrid, the result of a
. Couple of ceuturtes of Indian, Spaniard, and
negro eross-breedlug. Bnt wherever he is,
he Is always wretchedly Ignorant anti poor.
Be always farms In a very small way, nnd

by the most prlmltlve methods. An acre of

KfOund constitutes a large farm. He never

plows, the hoe and spade being his only
tools. He ralses.yams and kindred mdlgen
ous vegetables, and very good cropsof them,
too, for he has a fertile soU to aid him: He

never plants on poor ground. If he llves
near a running stream, he generally has nu

merous trees of the banana and plantalri,
Though these grow wild in the tropics, they
are improved by cultivation. The wild ba
nanas root close to the water's edge, and a

freshet may carry the plants away. We
have often s�en a rude canoe sl i p by on some
South America utreain at early morning,
earrvtng' an old squaw, in a scarlet cotton

gown, and a cart-wheel hat, with a roll of
tobaeco-leaf between her teeth, and two

.

bunchesof bananas for cargo. These bunches
are all she has to sell, and she will travel

twenty miles to dispose of them. The old
woman is never without a naked boy and a

lean dog for company, and when the tide is

fair, the party fl,JRt along, carrled by the
current, and propelled by the wind blowing
on a big plantain leaf, which the boy holds
upright, for a sail.
No more picturesque or wretched picture

can be conceived, than one of
.

the little
farms of South or Central America. A hut
of palm boards, with a rotten roof of palm
branches; swarming with bats, scorpions,
and other vermin, constitutes the farmer's
houie. The floor is of earth, the beds are
frameworks of boards, on which the inmates
stretch without the effete formality of un

dressing. Hammocks are not as often seen

as one wonld fancy. All travellers, howev
er carry them. ami for a dime obtain the
priVilege of slinging them from the beams.
Many farm houses are rueresheds, with the
sides open to the winds. The farms them
selves present none of the pleasing aspects
of cultivated ground. The dlfferent erops
grow In patches, It is true. but rank, un
weeded, and without carl'. Nature provides
a soil so rich, Iha,l; man needs to give it but
little labor; when, after years, the ground is
worked out. the fanner opens anotherpatch.
for all Is free.
Such a land as this would be a paradise

for the illielliltl'nt and energetic northern
farmer, but for the fact that ill this enervat
lng ann malarial climate hard labor is dead
ly. The white man, whn Rt'tlles here and
works as he 1:1 accustomed to labor In the
cooler cllmate at nome, 50011 dies, and only
be who adapts himself to the listless ellmate,
.QITI".s.-Am. AgrLculturl.8t.
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DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith'sTOniCSyrnD
FOR THE OURE OF

WASH:ER
Wewill'P&l'lUlteetbi "·LOl'JmL1f'W.l.SI1ER to 40 better
work and do It ea.alcr&:ld In less tl.e thaD·any c�ermachine
In the world. Warranted flvo yoaz&, and It 1� don't 'Ii'Ilih the

clothes clean..w:lthout rubbing, we wIlIl'efnnd the money.

ACENTSWA;NTEb��nt��lb�,
PROOF that Agenta are making frOm STjj to 8150 per
month. Fo.rmers mllke $!lOCI to $500 d\trlng thowinter. La.
dlcehavegreat SUCCC88 sel:Ing thisWasher. r.ctall prlceonIy
80. Sample to those desiringanasenCY82• .Alao theCal...
breted KEYS�ONE WnlNGERS .t mar.ufacturera'
loweet price. We invite the ritri� mvestlgatlOli. Send
YOUl' addreuon. poatalcardfortunhar�

LOV�Lt WASHER .COI, ,ERIE, PAe
l�' �

��0�ib�;'flr�R.IFll:n
A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, langour,
Nervous Exha.usticn arising from over

work or exce8�" of ani kind,
-AND FOR- aDD!YSJmt(

"Wlit
D£1rOU. _ _ "'I'TUI.

ULECTRO VOLTAIO BELT, and oth�r E ....C'ftlO
. ...J APPLIAIIC"". Wo will oend on Thirty D.,I'

1:.:�l�R:r!J!'l,gNtgT?���'VI;'}t.",.:;.�:::��
dl_ of A 1'E8IONAL NATtTUK """"ltlDI' froID
ABUBU and OmaR CAD_BU. Speed, relief and co»
plate _toratloD to JluLm, VIGOR and ILurBOOD
GU.lB&II'l'1IIID. Sendaton... for IllultratedPampble'
tree..Addreao _

,

.

.

VOLTAIC BELT CO:, MARSHALL, MICU. �

Female Weaknesses.
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial POisonin[ and Fever andA[lle,
And is 11 Specific (or Obstinate

CONSTI.PATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER 'BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5,00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVEnYWHJj:RE.

UTENTmi0PATENT' NOP,Y,}t. II . .Ii:
-

A."; !.Acl-�. I'.to ,
"'''''rae1!., W••blhIUlD, O. Z.

&DIU1lll1IIIaI1IIlII '.. hlell&a .......
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K:ANBAS 1I'AR:M'lI:IR .
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THE FAVORITE CHAIR
'or a 1l0IJda,. Bu1hda, or Wedding P.....nl.•othlDg "'lUG
be more appro1ll'IalAl \h&n th·. celobraled Comb:DaLon Cha!r
'TIIo Ion CUI rlp...D15 bUI ODO of he arli,les comb ned, ,jJ
Parlor, LIbrary, .... llIuDg or IDnhd·. Chllr. Child'. Cnb.

LoIIqe and Ilid. FIftY .,hangeN of l,oMllion.
U " aimDl. and durable in COnSU1lCIlOll, ...11;1.,15 .lIpnOl

ud oomfori II nDnnled. SaUse""OU ....arod.
W. manufacmro l.nl1d'. Chall:a 0. WbltlS. and 1'b1l'cia.'.

CUm. ISend .lIma for 11l"�. r,,,.IM'1l.. .ontio. Ih;s paper.,
A4clnss: STEVl.'NS· An,TUSTAlIT.F. CnAIR 00.

No. a Sixth SLrlllt. l"iLtlbul'll:h. pP,.

ANDRETHS',;a:SEEND��CATALOGUE
"CARDENERS' COMPANION."
PRI(JE 10 VENTS. The moetoomplete and brilliantly embelllahed Seed Catalap8-
pabU.lied, coetiDIf IifteeD cent&. The irticle QJ,! M_lU'ket g1'denlD.IL!!.ader GI.....�twent time. tile rice. Thia� OUR ONE HUND :DTH YEAR we ubllBh .....

�raate Garde ror Uarden and FRrm. To all IMIIl nlr aB TEN CBNTlln Btam"",
we mail a coJlL and on ordera for Seed will .....e credit for that amoWlt. AddreN

L.ANDRii;TH " SONS, Seed Crowers, Lock Box,Phlla.Pa.

SIBLEY'S
c-c·

EEbS�er ALL PLANT" r� ALL C.�I for ALl. CLI-
illATE"'; Au ore _ed: only the >est pent out.

ot��:'rea,:}itS::��r��r:�I1/r��OV���r���t�
Plaatinl!'l etc. only IOcr.. ...nn"BI Catal_ ".d PM.. Lis' cf PDIII SRDS.

�iiIoo_"ItII!!C� .evernl t 101lRlUld ,'arldtleo, FIU�E.
. ,·.'....,'!;5UDS HIRAM SIBLEY & CO. CHICAGO. III. Rochester.N.Y.

�BJ!!�ll!lL
•""'dID"bl•• beaD cared. Indeed. loatroDK II m1' ..ltIl
ID 118 .111....1'. tblt • will send TWO BOTTLE'� FREE. \0•

••_ wltb aVALUAIILB TIIBATISB on thl.d-. ""
·..,IIIIIIIrw.. OlftBap!¥...n4P.O.&ddftl... I. ..a. '" '" iIIo8QU.llo loA .r-l...."T�

GRA'PE
POCKLIXGTON.DJ)CH-

V INES•
EBB. LADY WASIlING.

T.oN, VERGENNES,
MOORE'S EARLY..JEF-
FERSON, EARLY VIC- •

TOR, Snl.GHTON,
.

,

AboDtborS";.1I J'ra1l.,Uld 1111 older-ftI'Ie.PRENTISS LARGIlIIT IITMJr In AMDit£A.IloaOr.pel, E:ur.qaall,y. w.......ted &rae. .Prioee reduce'!.,: nltllJ.Cata1OKU�
(lb..pb,1D"I. Lown._.DMI... T."B1J� F.......... '1'•
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LISTINsrCORNl
1 L �1

:KWPORT,A:aTT :TO P.A�WB:EU2I!
. .. T�. "U of Kanul il piclliharly ad.,te·d to Lliting, and THI$ P:a:��BI'8 WILL BIIABLB THB FA_.Bai OP KAJrS.i�'l!O B.�I'. BIM••
OllO.S OP COllB; ABD ..•AIBB IT OHBAPB. THA·. AllY ITAn;·m, THB UIIIO.. The G��Qd 11 PloW�Cl, ,C.om, Plan� �� Conrect,.
all at Same Time, by One'Man and Three ,Hornl,- WIth: au SUII, Lister" or . 1

O-u.r Oa,:n.1;C):D. Co=rrab:l.:o..etl. ,·Td&:-ter.
.

-. : I �; '. \. . '.:.. i-

'!h. :()D1J S�ooellful Co��iD.d Lilter ill ;th. Kartet. We publilh ·belo... a f.... letters of the manJ.. ...� �a;ve reoeiY8�, ",hieh ro, � �how that

£iltiDg II THB Prooell, and the Canton ia. THE Lilter to buy, and the only one.
.

'. l

. " ", ,·Seed_ • ySeed.&·!
Our Seed DepartmeDt ill complete with the largest ltocks in the West of FIELD, G.tRDEN AND FLOWER BE�DS""7a11.Ne" Crop and Pure:-at 'tl1e' '��, 'avof!l.ble

priceI to purcb�.
. .. ; . , \

.

_, I .; . ,

IB·D poa. OUR.1884 CATALOGUB, no... ready, CODtaiDing descriptioD and.pricee :olGoods In our Implepn�Dt Depaa1ment aDd Seed D.partmeDt. aDd Carriqe

J)epartmeDt. Sent Pree. ..','. TaU.BUL." ;alJ.J.OLD� '" ALLB'� .Kanlal Pity. Jlo.

THE lOST EITEHSIVE PoRE-imED ,LIVlI
STOCK ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WORLD.

liiTA.LiiHIED 18'•••

.

On� 'An�naI ,ca\�ogue,
•

r • manedf'ree� appUcatioD,p1ibWi!!d firstoCeyfttt
Jamuary, contains Culld�ptioil and prices ofBellabltiYeg'etable,Tree,Flel.
and Flower 8ee� ;8eed Grain, 8eed �1'Ilt Seed.Potatoel" 'Oatoa Seti,
etcJalso GardenDiillB,CaltlTaton, FertilIZers,etc., 'with<fiU iDf'ormatioa
Cor growiDgamd how to get·our Seeds.

'
.

Ii

_Addre••PLAlITSEEDCOXPAKY,
110•• 81 2 a. 81 4 N. 4th .t.. . 'aT'. Lou.e. Mei

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

b �
.. A Iii

FOB ULB-aoI bead ot Oblo lIIer1Do Eweo. GftRt 1:1 I;j II
-....aID. Add_ J. E. BRtlCE or IIREDDICE :l! '1:1= ,."

..xIlfGTON. Peabody,lIfarIoD Co••Kan_. ...
:a �

SBlCBP FOR BALE.-eGO malDly BI"b-Grade Me- � 8 �
rI_....SnalDdIDII IIOme TboroQsbbredl aDd choice =

........0 WeUaen ."capt 1aiDbi. No _Ii.' AIM �'.. '

Clonlllldder. Bay and Oat Straw. Team ot oI-":rear-old II i
__ Iaani� WIlCOD. Fr•• DIe ot bollie II1Id obed8. III G

=OODBLLY BBOB., CoI1.otlGrove, 11101'1'18 Co•• KII. " .:w. •

."
� �

FOR ULE-IIIy Berbblre Boai' 10721 2 :r.an old OLYDESDALE KO ES, \

w:lPOIJI.lICh"Y!', AiIlt·cJau breeder, welsba 600 Ibl:' PEROHERON-BO \ N HORSES
.u.i. _w PJ,rmouw BollI< Oool<orell.

,

-, .
. '. '

.. ,W)f. B. lIOOtT. Emporia. XM. I ENGLISH'DRAFT"HORSES,
, PURE-BUD' 'P��AND-(mINAB . -e- No.1 :roUDII

'TRO'PTIJrG�BRED ROADSTERS,
boan. iii.... bred. and liD. fall PiC SHETLAND POlUES,

'

,

LOOIt a: INYDER. mID1!WD. Iud.
HOLSTEIlf&DEVONOATTLE

STLlYED OR BTOLEN-About AprU 18Ul, ODe IIOr
� Ifa.... Colt two YOU'll old. bald tace. braDded

1••• on I.ft Ihoiiilter. WllI,lve 120 reward for IDtor
, IllMiOD Itlldlll.to ber racon..,.. A. RYDER. ScraDIoD.
,ltaa_.' .

Oar O1UIomen bave the adYaatqe otourmaay :rear'"
.

.uperleace Sa hreedlall ADd IDlJ)IIrtlq. IIU'III �lIoc·
tlolUl, opportaalty ot ,coDlI.arlall dll'erea& breed•• low
prl_ bticiuleI otOWD& ot DIUIID_ and low rateo ot
tnllilporta&lon. Clltalolllee C.... Corrapoadeaoe 10-

Ilclted. ,
",

'
'

POWELL BROS.,
'

BpriDlrboro, Ora.,,-tord 00., Peu•

lIIeaUoa lbll paper,
'StlGAR WORKS FOR BALE.-I wUJ ..II the Ell1·

. wortla lIlJDl' Worn. or remove them 10 aDotber
.elw ltaapl&al"'n be late_ted &0 aulot III Ule enter

....... .... reoea' lire malt.. It 11_......,. 10 _1<. aid 10
.iMtlD1III bDlla_•. E G. MINNICK. EIlIwortlo, K... -

'. . . � . � �- FARJd]RS,-

-

BeDlemberti(le':Beat II Chei.p�
!I eat I

.

-

I
W. an manlltaC&urtq &lie bin

I'arm. Gardea au4 OralUll....1 ""ce

...
;j la 'bemar....&; ItwIIHura all llIadl

ot _I<. uur BBOBT' PEKOE II

l� made -fi:lal17 tor Iheep aJid B:!iaad II b. Cli":J::;.8kOa", an '

lIIod Durabll Uiat CaD 111
� baUt. '

'

..

... For circa..... Ii'flq d_rlp&lo. of
,

Flace. add_ .
.

i.
' -' D:£MING. :a B:EliCB,

.., To�ka,
.. �, Lo

, � ,� ..
•

- _
..... - ..' -. Or, Otlo. N. Demlne &I"�,o';'"

,
.... -

. CHOICE POULTRY.
I ofrer my eBtire look of high-br�d PLY

MOUTH ROOKS for lale at lpeoial prioel •
.y look iDoludel maoy prile-wiDDen aBIl
exhibitioD birdl, all of whieh will be dil-

TO FAEL:MmELa. pOled of at a laenlce.
.

. We have DOW In HoCIl: thlB year"ll'Owth of Abo a few excellellt BUl'l' COCHIN8 alld

LIGHT BBAHMAB, at bargaiDI.
'

Write for prioel.
8AnORD L. IVBB.

][Olllld Oity, LiDB 00., Kalllal,

TRADE- PATENTS
"COpy-

!f:t&�I� . ���H.v.�.
LABELS. BE-ISSUES.
..... �1oIt <II IIOUr "'�""""". L. BINOILtJl
I'iIIIIIII .£0.".. Md&il�. WU"'ngt... D. Co

C>lo".r. TIDloth;y, Bed-Top,
Orchard Ora.. , Kentuck;y Blue Or....

...·1111 olber kladl of Field a.d Gardea Beed.. (Jan
_4 _10. lleu1lty and �rlceo, AIM dealen la
I'LOU. and.. ED. ESI:t�Iv�:J�:Mlil.

114 a: 184 Eaat BI"Ul AYO.. 'fopel<a.KU. 8,000,000 SC.&.::a! WOOL'. CROWER8
'WIBTEB. IS THE TIME TO PUT UP O,age Or�e Plantl for th� �priDg WhOle plookl Iho... 10AB or VBRIO. an

YOUR TRAOKS FOR
of 1884. AllO Apple Treel" and oth- -----------. r.millded that

er Burlery Stoot. LADD'. �OElAOCO .EEmmp D%P

HAY - CON V E Y a R S ,
BABCOCK &: BT,O.B, II guaruteell to BBADIOATB ICAB aJUl VBRJ01I u .ur.ly ill ald-wiJlter u ill ."

Borth Topeta, Eal. lummer. Tho.. who have u,edetherDipiwith BO, orparti&lI�II, areei"olally ill"""
to p". our•• trial. Ite UIt:morl thaa .repa,1 itl M.t ill all mORDI.D GBOW'fB 01'

BB'l"ID WOOL. OurU" jamphltt, ItP..... read1 fer frio 4latrl1lUtlOll. lellil for it.

LADD TOBACCO OO'�; ·at."Lou", Mo.

h

( wlIIl. &lie bal'Jll are tall. You Caa' tbea do the work

, ,;...tt.W\UlouUb•.belp lit a.C!'rpeDter, ",yea requlre
'"�.... For Ol� and priM! or the beat

..,-o.Pl1on. tor .IUl..
, .....M or curyed tracl<.

-""-
J. A. OB08B, FaltonYille, N. Y.

LEARN SHORT-HAND AT BOME.-A
Practical ReP'!rter bu pre)l'!red an EatirelT New

Cow. otLeiIoIlI tor In.tr•.,Uon by Mall. III Ul•
maR apPI'OYed·I7"'m ,ot -l'boDoarapb1'. Bv,!7tblq
mad. �U1' cl..... Terma _ubI.. Bet.r.._
livell oaappllOll&lOll. .t..4'"- A, .. BlJLDfG,TopU&.
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